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CENTAUR BEFORE SOARING---- The National Aero
nautics and Space Administration’s newest space vehicie, 
the Centaur, stands ready on its launching pad at Cape 
Canaveral, I^a. TTie two-stage rocket measures 10 feet in 
dfemefer and 105 Teet In’hrtght and weighs 150 tons a t 
Itft-off. The first stage Ls a modified Atlas D booster with 
a thrust of about 367,000 pounds. TWo 15,000-pound- 
thrust engines power the second stage. Centaur will even
tually be used as a launcher for earth satellites and moon 
and planet probes. NASA niil try again this week to 
launch the rocket. Bad weather twice delayed firing of the 
Centaur last week. ?
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Differences Of Opinion
ission

Unless Reds Agree To Inspection

U. S., Britain Will Proceed With
Plans Atmospheric Testing

Mayor Involved in Exchange With 
Newt Secrest And Paul Crossman

Four Exiled Cubans 
Bargain For Captives
.H AVANA (U P I) — Four Cuban 

exiles representing the families of 
1,171 captured Cuban invaders ar
rived today to bargain with Fidel 
Castro on his 5(2 million ransom 
demand for the pmenera* free
dom.

The delegation, which flew here 
from Miami, has been authorized 
to offer 521 million in ’’goods 
and pyodacU ”  to oMet (Zaatra'a 
(t if f  ransom damaad.

The Cuban premier is seeking 
cash for the release of the men 
•entaoced last Saturday to M 
jrcara at hard labor In an uo- 
precadentad four - day mass that 
at Havana's Principe Prison.

(In  Washington, U. S. officials 
estimated Cuba is holding an esti
mated 25,000 to 50,000 poITii^l 
prisonars in overcrowded jails.

(They made the point that the 
1,179 invasion prisoners represent 
only a small fraction of the total ^  • I  1 ^  J
political inmates af Cuba jaila. w I T I  lnCllCT6Cl

(However, the Kennedy admin-!

> For Kidnaping
placing no obstacles in the way

making the trip expressed confi
dence their mission would be suc
cessful and expected to meet per
sonally with the Cuban dictator.

Castro, who has askad individ
ual lanadiDs of 5 ,̂^000 to 550,000 
for members*of the Pigs filay in
vasion forca, authorized the group 
to fly to the Cuban capital.

The group represents the “ Cu- 
baa Families Committee for the 
Liberation of Prisoners of W ar."

The four negotiators art Alvaro 
Saochez Jr., committee chairman; 
Enrique Llaoa, vice treasurer; 
Mrs. Virginia Betencourt: and Er
nest Freyra.

Sanchez, spokesman for the re
fugee group, said "W e will nego
tiate only for the whole brigade."

Mrs. Betencouit'a -hiishand is. 
one of the prisoners being held 
by Castro.

By M EXRIM AN SMITH 

UPI Whitt Haute Reporter . .

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  G i«at 
Britain and the United States in
formed Russia today that they 
must go ahead with nuclear at
mospheric tests this month unfeis 
the Soviet Union agrees quickly to 
a test ban agreement with ade
quate inspection provisions!

"There is still time to reach 
agreement," said a joint state
ment issued simultaneously at the 
White House and read in the 
House of Commons by British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan.

"W e continue to hope that the 
Soviet government may reconsid
er its position, and express their 
readiness to accept the principle 
of international verification," -the 
s t a t e m e n t  said. It was pre
pared by President Kennedy and 
Macmillan in the light of Rus
sia’s refusal to accept inspection 
in any form.

"But if there Is no change in 
the present Soviet positian.'-  4b» 
statement said, "the govcrnmeoti

Plea For Russia 
To End All Tests 
To Be Presented

GENEVA fU Pf>—The 
States and Britain will present to 
the 17-nation disarmament confer
ence Wednesday a plea for Russia 
to antT'all nuclear tests, it was 
announced today.

American delegate Arthur H 
Dean told the 17th plenary meet
ing of the conference that Anglo- 

ALBUQUERQUE (U P f)— Red-! American statements on the nu- 
Of the private negotmtion j headed Carol Ltvonne Cain Beck, clear testing issue will be made

at Wednesday's seuion.
This morning, the delegates dis

cussed a proposed preamble to a 
disarmament treaty. They also di
rected the Soviet and American 
co-chairmen to try again to re
solve differences on such matters 
as the priority to be given to the 
establishment of a United Nations 
peace force.

The Soviet bloc has insisted on 
diecuaeion of mSasuras that could 
knock out NATO's nuclear punch 
in Europa. Tht Communists insist
ed iljn t nuclear-free zones should 
hie the next order of business at 
today's session.

The main body of the confer
ence still was dealing with the ob
jectives and principles that should

by Cuban exiles, officials said.) j j ,  was indicted tor kidnaping 
The three men end a woman Monday by a federal grand jury, 

■ I accused of kid

Men Charged I naping three • year- old Sharon 
Elaine Henderson from Conway, 

I Tex., March 12, is being held un- 
I  der 55,000 bond pending completion 

I I ‘ psychiatric tests requested byBank Burglary
Oscar S. Staley, 57, and Sr E .[an d  her captor were halted at a

In Follett

Powell, 20, both of Elk City, OkU., 
were charged yesterday after
noon with burglary of the FoUett 
National Bank on March 22.

'when $3,001 was takan.
The men, under 55,000 bond 

Mch, were arrested Sunday night 
four miles north of Wheeler by a 
Wheeler sheriff dafiuty who said 
he recognized the automobile tht 
men were driving. Both men had 
been considered suspects in t h e  
Follett burglary.

'The two men weee-4*itod .4a.i
Wheeler on charges of vagrancy 
against Staley and carring a con
cealed weapon against Powell,

The burglary charges were filed . , 
after questioning by L ip scoan b^^^^  
county officers, Texas Ranger Biff 
Henslce, Pampt, and FBI agents.

Staley pleaded guHty to t h e  
vagrancy charge and is being 
held in the Wheeler County jail.

Powell ia under an a d d it i^ i  
$1,000 bond on the concealed weap
on charge. He is being held in 
Ochiltree County jail in Penyton.

Invastigation on tha case will 
continue through today, aceording 
I I  Wheeler TdOnty efiieacs.

V WEATHER
(Direat Fram Aatartta Weather

1)

Grants roadblock two days eftor 
they disappeared from the West 
Texas hoaie of Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 
denofl. They had befriended Carol, 
foend hitchhiking, only a day be
fore.

Court records from the girl’s 
borne in Grand Rapids, Mich., 
•bowed she was on a long wait
ing list to enter a Michigan mental 
institution.

The grand jury handed down 
a total of 31 indictments Monday.

of the United States and the 
United Kingdom must conclude 
that their efforts to obtain a work
able treaty to ban nuclear testa 
are not now successful, and the 
test series scheduled for the lat
ter parCof tius-zaoiUh-aulLhayaJo.con^ to immediate terms for
go forward.”

The United States Monday set 
aside a huge circular area in the 
Pacific around Johniiton Island at 
another nuclear test danger area. 
It also slightly enlarged tha rec
tangular area it previously- had ks- 
tablished as a danger zone around 
British-owned Christmas Island.

Kennedy and Macmillan sought 
to reemphasize their poahion be

fore the court of world opinion. 
That positioo it that tha massive 
Soviet atmospheric test series last 
fall makes Western test resump
tion a military and defense nec
essity unless Russia is willing to

haiMiing lasts.

At recent discussions in Geneva, 
the Soviet delegation rejected A l
lied demands for soma form of in
ternational inspection controls as 
an invitation to espionage and in
sulting to Russia.

"This IS a point of cardinal im
portance to the United Statei apd 
tha United Kingdom," tha stata- 
mant said.

Development* at Q ty  Ifa ll stemming from Pampa’i  recall 
election controversy sprouted in rapid-fire fashion at today’* 
meeting of the City (Commission with differences of opinion 
and charge* and counter-charges holding the spotlight.

City Commls.sioner New't Secrest charged that he thought 
Mayor E. C. Sldwell wa.s conducting certain areas of thia 
morning’s business of the commission in a dictatorial manner. 

— , ,  ̂  ̂ . 'Su rest served notice on the mayor that he would no longer
This latest effort to win a test | p ^ n  election controversy.

ban treaty was delivered to thej •<][ been for you up until now in this recall election 
Kremlin Monday night. Similar business," Secrest said, "but now I am going to turn against

I *  *  ★
This grew out of a difference *

expressions of urgency were to be 

expected from London and Wash
ington before the new test series i of opinion about who ahould 
■/-Hiaiiy j tha presiding election judge

— . . j7^ ZTljJVirard I  a r ih e  recaH“lt€CtkJH se tt
This campaign may be direct a d .. . . . . .  i

1. . . . 1 - lor April 17. ,
as much, if not more, to neutral: ^ -n. . v j . r’ . . . .  Mrs. Henry Thut had notified I
nations and auch highly sensitive .. . . , . . :

. . . .  the commission sh# could n o t
countries as Japan, as to the
Kremlin, itself.

American and British leaders 
want it firm ly impressed on the 
rest of the world tlut Khrushchev 
has it within his power to make 
the new test series unnecessary.

Negro-Voter Legislation Sought
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Atty. I a passage which she did perfectly 

Gen. Robert F. Kennedy said to- j sso^pt for that single arord. 
day legislation aihred at halting* "The bill we support recognizes
discrimination againsf Negro vot-;*^ feet o f-eu v  notional life; psr-.Jible standard fairly applied," he
•zs- hy of  literacy teaU is
overdue. i

who have completed the

★  ★

serve in the job assigned to her 
by the commission last w 
Commissioner Secreet auggested 
that Mra. H a r o l d  Wright 
n am ^  to the post. Mayor Sidwell 
suggested the name of Mra. W. D. 
Price Jr.

Secrest asked the mayor if he 
had any objection to Mrs. Wright. 
Mayor Sidwell said that he had 
no objections to Mrs. Wright but 
t)iat he wanted to make a sug- 

sixth grade are qualified to vote|gestion for the post. He said he

“iSuit Asks_ 
Election 

M b« Injunction

and are fully, capable of mtelli- 
gent participation—by any reason-

said.

Investigation Of Discrimination In 
Jouth Said Promised By Johnson

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Tha

Kennedy said there are too I 
many abuses in the admausUs- j 
lien of stoto Hterecy hwa diet I 
deny Negroae the right to vets t 
even though they are aducatad > 
and fully qualified to understand, 
election iaeues. f

The attorney general said there { 
is an "urgent national need" for *
Congreae to approve jegidaHon I P™ *"'
that would equate completion of'***** ** *"v**ti|*to discrimination 
the sixth grade with literacy. j prospective Negro voters

, u . . .  . and to speed federal employment
U « ito 4  Ha ssid in s  Natement pre- .

pared for delivery to the Senate
conatitutional rights aubcommittee i  ̂ * *  * * ' * *
that the administration • backed ^ •
proposal should be pasted without' Luther King Jr. said

he received aeauraacea ot stren-

accepted tha suggestion made by 
Secrest last week but that since 
she couldn't serve ho felt he had 
the right to make a suggestion
-today.- ____

Secrest said he thought t h e  
mayor was making a mistake.

" I  think this will hurt y o u .  
Gene," Secrest said. "You e r a  
stepping on my toes in my ward 
and it will hurt you more than 
it will me "

The commission voted first on

1.

A suit asking a restraining or
der and temporary injunction waa 
filad ia 3Ist District Court thia 
morning in connection with t h e  
current City Hall controversy.

Attorney Walter T. Norman o f 
Borger, representing the Ckizena 
for Better City Government,' a 
Pampa organization, filed the euit 
at 11:15 a m. todav.

District Judge Leans Goodrich 
was expected to set a hearing on 
the suit for 3:21 pm . Piiday, a 
(mao convenient i u  the atlomeys 
for both sidee.

Norasan aoki the rtatrainiaf or
der ahd injunction is beu>g asked 
in order to clear up the curreBt 
controverey ever whether Ptm - 
pa's f o u r  City Commissionera 
should also bo voted on in a recall 
election already called for Mayor

commitment to *'nv>ve In any sit- the motion to name Mrs. Wright. q Sidwell Aoril 17 
uation where Negroes are being * The motioa failed 3 to 2. Com- seeks to have the r«-
denied the right to vote”  |missioners Holmes and Fort both^^iji t)>e Mayor held '

King said the investigations will expressed the opinion that they j|^ controverey is cleared
be made in New Orleans and «hought since the election h a d j „ p
Shreveport, La.. Montgomery. J e f-, csH«<i on tb* mayor that he Commission called the
ferson and Wilcox Counties, Ala., j »bould have the right to pick hie  ̂recall election on the Mayor is 
and in Terrell and Wilkes Coun-jOwn presiding judge. ! response to petitions submitted by -
ties. Ga. I At this point Commissioner Se-',hg Chamber <4 t

King said the attorney general " f V  ICommerce. SimUar petitions a sk - ;
uoui activity in these civil righls^believed an administration-backed' *‘ l bitterly protest this action recall elections on the lour 
fields duruig discussions with Vice ; bill exempting voters with a *nd I think you are running this commissioners were h e l d  ’
President Lyndon B. Johnson and sixth-grade education from taking (bing in a dictatorial manner.”  (See SUIT, Page 3) -*
Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy. | literacy tests would "bring an end Mayor Sidwell, in a statement - ----------------------- ----------------;—  |

King quoted Johnson as saying I ’"•"Y ‘ be proWeipi and tac- “ ddreised to Commissioner H i

he "poraonally pUniMd to see’ ’ employed to bar Ne- crest said; W W l  T  I d l l S
" I  apoiogiza if it seems that

" It  srould ban the unfair use of 
literacy tests to prevent literate 
persons from voting," ho said 
“ Its enactment would give new 
fulfillment to our basic belief in
justice under the law ’ ’  the "poraonally planiMd

Kennodv said adnntion at tha i *b*t the executive order hsirring d™** voter rolls
contracts to firms discriminating Kennedy felt It is tvey to you.
against Negroea " is  vigorously on-  ̂ that the literacy bill City Atty. Bob Gordon stated
forcad." P*** Congress because he did not that there waa nothing wrong with

He said the rice president i ***b*^* ■ constitutional amend- the procedure, that the commii-

agreed with him that "something i 
muat be done in the South to show j 
the government's good faith" in

I5th Amendment to the U. S. Con
stitution outlawed racial discrim
ination in tha voting process. But 
he said it is still necctanry today 
to file lawsuit after lawsuit to 
make this a reality.

He said states with large Negro

ment would be ratified by enough >ion had the authority to employ 
states. 1 the election officials.

King

For Criticism 
Hit By SoloH:

told newsmen he also
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  R e^ ., 

A motion then was passed to g. Reuse, D-Wis., said to-

between principla and practice. 
Many counties that have Negro 
majorities have no Negroes on 
the voting list and many others 
have only an insignificant num
ber, Kennedy said.

" I  must report to the subcom
mittee that beyond question they 
are mainly tha result of discrim
ination by registration officinis," 

govern disarmament, with Ruaaia! he said.
demanding approval of Us scheme 1 He said a Negro teacher was 
for general and completa disarm-1 rejected because she pronounced 
ament within four years. r 'equ ity”  as "eequ ity" in reading

ne sate wares wun large negro ^  Ketmody to ensure protec- appoint Mrs. W. D. Price Jr. as d ,y  R«KiWicans would ha
Dooulations often show a wide aao promise to employ mort N e - ', .  , , k v r -  oay KspuoticaM weuM be gudty

l ^ .  f^ '^ 'aroes |tion lor chnl rights leaders who | the presiding judge in Ward 2 .|*f wasteful spending if they cartrgross ' —  ........... ®—  ---------  ---- ' ■ •'--------- ”  --- —  — r»* w«»iciu« spending if they carry
Afrer th. f » - ' threatened with physical v ie -j The vote was 4 to 1, Comm it-, out plans for an all-night cnticism

A t l ^  their integration activity, sioner Secrest’ dissenting. of President Kennedy.
Atlanta Negro mmirtor led ■ ra lly  jjg ^  attorney general I  A tape recorder was used to [ Jieuss’ criticism was a lm ^  at

here^as P™*"**®** J®"*'** D^P^rtmetU tuiU | record the conversation d u r i n g i |h« p|«nt of about IS Repubiicaos
tion d rive^ ”  ”  regi ra- diacusslon of die appointment > u, d«iiver a nofbstop aeries of one-

In an earlier statement King of the presiding election judge. I t ! hour speeches starting W i^ ts -  
Earlier King, president of the I had accused President Kennedy iaUo waa started running later |doy aftarnoon. t

in tegralim st Southern (Christian .of failing to provide leadership during a controversial exchange; t v  Republicans were set to 
L a d y s h ip  C on fere^^  said Rob-|in t V  field of civil rights. 'o f  words between Mayor Sidwell k*ep talking until dawn IlHireday 
ert K en n ey  p r ^ ls w l inveatiga-i - j  don’t think President K e n -  and Paul Crossman m what the GOP called its "spriag
fiw s  wMld be made of alleged incdy has yet given the leadership Crossman came before the com thaw" to "cat away the maw mb 
discrimination in 'Louisiana. Ala-1 this problem demands," he said, mission when Mayor Sidwell a:ik-|the administration has been

"TW s problem needs a forthright, j  ed if there were any members I ;,w on (be American oaoDla
(See CfMMMISSION, Page S )V  '

bama and Georgia.

He said Kennedy made a broad | vigorous leadership.”

West
*' “ w -0«._ * .

Story,' ia, M ax Get Top 'Oscars
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  Sophia 

Loren, whose fear of losing kept 
her from appearing at the scene 
o f her greatest triumph, today 
was acclaimed by Hollywood as 
the best actress of 19(1.

Sharing her victory waa German 
born Maxifnilian $chell who won 
the best actor Oscar at Monday 
night's 34t)i gmiual Acetomy 
Award preaantationa at Santa 
T fon lU  CIvtcrAmHtorium.’ m aking ifu L -srandarfuL' 
it a double srtai for foreign-sure.

"W est Sid* Story," vgtad the 
^ s t  pictun of the yeer, almost 
jltSept the boards, winning lO of

glamour girl, won the aarard for
her sexless role of a tattered 
mother in war-tom Europe in 
"Two Women."
^Earlier Monday the actress, in 
Rom* for a new film, said. " I  
guess I didn't go to Hollywood 
because I anv acarod." On hear
ing of her victory she said. " I 'm  
ae happy I just can't baiiava my 
aars. It's just wonderful, wortdor-

ng on (ba American 
through its blinards of 
ganda."

R tu u  said the Republic 
should show their concern f«^ 
people "by not conducting, 
marathon at the taxpayers’ 
pens*.’ ’

, He estimated printing eatoi
time Osear competition, topped | dience were Natalie Wood, ac cheered the arriving celebrities.. also recorded Oscars for best art the speeches would Mina to 
only by "Ben-Hur'' which collect-j rompanied by boyfriend W arrtn ! saving its warmest welcome, odd-^ direction of a color picture, best 111 lor the (^bnfreaetonal R 
ed 11 golden statuettes two years | Beatty, Paul Newman, with h is jly , for two talevision stars. Rich-j cinematography of a color picture, and pay ing
ago. It also won an honorary -  • - - ....................... -
award for "the art of choreogra
phy on n im ^  given to Jerome 
Rpbbins.

placed the picture second In all-j Among the nominees in the au-| A crowd estimated at 4.000 best direction. "W est Side Story"

wife Joann* Woodward, Audrey jsrd  Chamberlain of "D r. K ild a re "! best costume design o f a color I would 
Hepburn. Geraldine Page and Stu-! and Vhica F.dwards of the "Ben j picture, best film editing, beat j  tion there

Two of its ^etoners were Rita 
Moreno and Ooorge (!hakirls who 
wore voted best supporting ac-

art Whitman.
Comedian Hope was startled by

Casey" arries. ' music, best sound achiavament
Foilewing the awards, winner Judy Garland, a nomiaac for 

SciiOQ arid, *1 thought Paul New- jbast supporting actrou  w u  forced 
man er Spencer Tracy were m y  to cancel her appeSsSneo «rh n  
competition. I svss really axpect- 'her son Joey. 7, hafoma ill;

r-for whicb iMr 
Other 
Aagetot 

r^eaind
Stttmi

the unachaduled appeoranc* of 
prolssstonal gate crasher Stan 
Berman, a New York cab driver,

 ̂ ^  Newman to win”  Santa Monica police arrested * 13 j ed u »  of A'
S < ^ ll won his award playing a respectively. They played lovers him with a miniature award for M iss'M oreno had flbwii all thd'pltlcets repreiawtipg -  the Hoiiv* | tugal to 

German defense attorney in in the musical which also won "your 1931 O K ar." Berman at-! way from the Philippine Islands, wood Race R d itioos  Committee I last 
"Judgment at Nuremberg.”  In h is ‘ best directing aamrds for Robert Iracled atlentiiw by crashing where she is making another pic- two hours before the Meazd pro-|pamMQt 
acfeptanca speech ha thanked his Wise and Jerome Robbins. President Kennedy’s inauguration ture, to attend the Oscar shindig, gram began. trew

1 4 I|RB RWD V IC IN IT Y --O s a r  ta It* 11 Oscar nominations, c o s ta l Mying, “ oapecially thatj The 3 hour 5 minute telecast, and astronaut John Glenn's Now She said. " I  was wmalerfng what pasiing. the p idnU , m iw y llt  |ls-
*lt«r-l M iu  Loren, an intirnational^ ( I ’^st old man Spencer Tracy who^ with Bob Hope as master of cor*-; York reception. j'i, srould fod  like to eemo all this cards Mying niovlo* .W*l>

ui
U ir H k m m m tram  i 

Ivn  ta ro  k, Lewfa

perkrayintwas nominatod for tht eighth time monies' was attendsd by 2.5M par-i The best song award want to j way to lose,’’
"  Isons, htoiuding many of H oUy-t'‘MeoD R iver." Hia thama fnrj b ,ndd itieu  to best pteturo, the.screen, wore bmlmd at

p;;Wett Side Story's" 1*  award*| wood's (op atart. |''Braahfnat at H flsn y ’s ."  jbost aupportie^ actor awards a d  | Moolen

a  Iks I

■'.sF

Jf
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Television 
In Review

By I IC K  DU BROW
Ifw lfd  rU M

lU *.

HAT ENOUGH FOR TWO—G«orf« Ctukiris wni B jttlwth 
Alton And a hufi hat Mnshade w ^ t on the idand of Kamu 
wber* they are on lo tion  for filming of *Diamond Hand.**

Lenten Message
By THE REV. FRANK' M. ROSS 

Recter, All SatoG*
CJHirch, Atlanu 

WrittM far UPI
Now that three Americans and 

two Russians in their space trav
els have not bumped into God. 
we can return to our search for 
Him In our hearts and w  our re- 
latioM with other human b e ln ^  
which la where He dwells any-

from this h r  our Father already 
knows our hearts and yet in His 
mercy forgives us.

There is no Easier without Lent 
and temptation. And, by entering 
these we can . leave behind the 
hope of Christmas end claim the 
promise of new life at Easter. 
That is, we can open our hearts 

16 God who ITready" dvTeTIs There.

way.
This is precisely our business in 

Lent. We are given an opportunity 
during this eeasoa to examine our 
loyalties end feet our commitnient 
to Jetut. the one whom we call 
the Christ. Some can do this by 
abstinence from some especially 
anjoysble pleasure and others by 

. abstinence from aoms especially 
enjoyable vice, while others would 
be t ^ e r  served to take on addi
tional services and reading during 
these days.

Some would have it that wo 
ought Qot to tost and question and 
enter into temptation, but Jacob 
wrestled all night with an angel 
and Jesus devoted i l  diqrs to ex- 
periencing his pK u liar tempta
tions. We have noHuhg to Tear

On The 
Recdrd'

j  HfGHLANlMR^NBltAL
HOSPITAL NOTES

MONDA Y  
Admissians

Mrs. Jeanette Vick. 911 N. Rus
sell ^

Mrs. Myrtle Helmkk, 800 E. 
Craven

Mrs Anna Tubb, White Deer 
R. F. Armstrong, Bofger 
Mrs. F a y a  Swindle, 1831 N. 

Sumner
E. H. Lowrance, 1808 N. Christy 
Mrs. Betty Howell, Erick, OUs. 
Mrs. Louise Calloway, 1823 N. 

Nelson
Ricky Marsh, 325 N. Roberta

U i. Finm Show 
Interest In Fair

By JESSE BOGUE 
UPI Fmaacial Editar 

NEW YORK (U P I) — If  more 
figures were needed to show ex
tent of United States interest in 
the opportunities’ of the European 
Common Market, Dr. Ugo Mora- 
bito said today, they could be 
found in what has happened in one 
year to enrollment in the 40th Mi- 
lan Fair.

A  year ago. 513 US firms had 
txhibks at this, the most all-cm- 
bracing ^  the world 's permanent 
Trade fairs. Two years ago, there 
were 4M. This year, when the Mi
lan Fair geu  under way April 12. 
at least 550 American companies 
,wi|| have exhibits, and the num
ber may . be even larger by tha 

the Tirst visitors gH tW  
Morabito is commercial counsel

or of the Italian Embassy at 
Washington. In that post he has 
helped to coordinate the activities 
of Italian trade commissioners in 
New York. Chicago. New Orleans, 
Los Angeles and San Franc iKo. 
WBe;’  tdgdfbcr with representation
from Washington, have stirred the 
present American industrial In
terest in the fair.

"The Milan Fair ft  not like a 
worlds fair, or like the county 
fa in  in the United States." Mora
bito explained. "One can go where 
the buyer and teller of goods in 
international trade can meet andMrs. Lorena L. Love, Am arillo , . , .

M n . Myrtle Buck. 1208 N. opport«n.t.n -  and s.t
^   ̂ I down and make a deal,

M n . Vivian Bkhsel. White Deer i
Melvto Wheeler, Canadian "f. '« " *

world — come to Milan for the
Patricia Grace, 2129 Wil-Mn

liatoa
Loyel Bird. Pempa 

> Billy Scribner, 388 Miami St. 
Kristy Haiduk,^ Pampa

fa ir," continued Morabito, who 
was in New York on a business 
trip connected with the enterprise. 
"Everything has been set up to 
make it easy to do business. While

M n .’  Winegeart A Baby public is admitted most of the

f ‘‘ ■y* ■ '»  for
- bv btnerx smd setters

M n . Anna Alexander, 782 E. ’

w  r- «  I M onbito said 78 countries will
is ”  IS private o r governmental ex-
M n . Vi Stanfield. 2318 Mary hibiton at the fair. "W e used to

* Ellen
• Robert M. Germany,
Deer

David Helms, 112 W. Albert 
Dismissals

Kenneth Butler, 418 N. Gray 
Kitty Butler. 418 N. Gray 
M n . Mildred Kirkland, S88 Da 

Ivis
-X, Welling, 841 N. Banks 

Mrs. lUattie Shackleton, i^iam 
I. N. Howard, Skellytown 
Joe Fred Mixon, Mobeetie 
M n . Vardene Seart. 1021 S

name a Day for each of the prin- 
^ ‘^ jC ip a l exhibiting countries," be 

I said. "But there arc so many now 
4 we have an International Day as 
a saluta to a ll."

FOR PARENTS ONLY 
BLABY, England (U P I) — Eve- 

|ning mathematics classes are be- 
iiag. aUended been by JUM .paraats 
:w  they can help their children 
I with their homework.

E.
Chriely

M n . (Haudia Money, 1888 
Scott

Ronald Eilis, Amarillo 
G. W. Reaves, Phillips 
Wyeth John Osborne, 2107 N, 

Russell
M n . Lois Brooks, #84 Deane 

Dr.
F. If. Stagte, Panhandle 
W. C. Newtia, 1413 N. Russell 
F, B. Carter, Atonreed

FORMULA FOR DISASTER

M n. Eula Johnson, Mobeetie 
Jamee Johnston, 2313 M a r y  

: Elton
Jamee McMinn. S3t  Hazel 
Mrs. Naew i Johnson, Amarillo 
M n. p^arv Dodd. MsKiCctie 

leO NG itATU LATIO NS “
Te Mr. a «d  M n . Nathan Vfrk, 

M R»"*r4f. on fhe Mrth o f •  
y ai RM a.m.. srefghliig t Ha.,

D o you know the formula for disaster? I t 'i  

simple. Just add a careless spark to dry 

woods in the open air. Nature provides the 

fuel and the air, but, in 9 out o f  JO cases, 

nun provides the spark. '

So, when the woods are. hot aod.dry* be 

extra careful, won’t you? That Uulc spark 

firoin your am p 6 rtt your cigarettci-or yettr 

trash fire can loose a raging demon, that 

charges through the forest destroying as if 

goes. Don't you let disaster strike!

;.-Only vosi
• (/. //.I

nuWwasa  as a awM c aarvtc* Ni eaap ifa tloa  wllti Tha Aavarttatne 
CavheS anS tha Nawspapar M v r U in g  Caacuttvas Assoctattafi.,

A k u m m / B w
4IOLLVWOOD- 4 U P 1 )-^  |.f tha| 

Oscar show gets any less glamor- j 
OUS than the one televised Mon
day night,*'it can be hahl in •  
high school gymnasium.

Even tha best actress, Sophia I 
Loren, didn’t show up for >t h a I 
ABC-T\r program, although’  ̂she i 
advertised for her award in the 
local trade newspapen. It was an I 
act of ingratitude to her audience, j 

Greer Garaon accepted for her J| 
and hammed It up, as usual.^

It's only a half-hour drive from j  
Hollywood to Santa Monica, where 
fhe awards were held, but the 
whole program was light years | 
away from any(|jiag resembling 
show business.

Producer Arthur Freed and di
rector Richard Dunlap consider ] 
the progradi a nbws event, not a 
show.- Thaidea is that viewtrsl 
a r« supposed to be interested in 
looking at stars mstea^T of enter
tainment. I

Okay. Hesides Miss Loren, I 
where w*a Marlon Brando? Mari-1 
l)n  Monroe. Frank Sinatra. Dean 
Martin, Cary Grant. And so forth.
If any of them were in the audi-1 
Mice, why weren’t they utHiied? ! 
But wa also got people like Rich
ard Chamberlain and Vince Ed
wards - •  television’s two famous j  
doctors jr- although their movie 1 
contributions rate a zero. II

The songs were the same case. 
Nominated tunes were sung by I 
people like Gene Pitney, Johnny [ 
Mathis, Gog! Grant and Andy Wil
liams. Who is Gena Pitney? What 
movies have these people made? 
Where was Bing Crosby? Sinatra 
Martin. Judy Garland. Why didn’t 
Shirley Jones sing?

The idea that the show is not 
supposed to emphasize entertain- j 
ment is an explanation, not an ex- j 
cuse. -Even a news show needs' 
pace. TheNOscars Jwve to ge( ri4| 
of all thosa honorary awards, i 
which are just plain dull.

Hollywood trying to be conserv-j 
ative is like Elsa Maxwell trying j  
to slip into a sizg 12. Being con
servative is not what made H o i-!
lywotxi tnv iiitru isniuus cnicmiin*
ment center in the world. Fun. 
Glamor and showmanship did it. 
All three were lacking Monday 
night.

The Oscar show needs a re
vamping. Boh Hope’s gags are | 
limitless, but his annual appear
ance as mastar of ceremonies has I 
almost made it hit private house 
party. How about someone who is { 
less of a gagster—like Jack Lem-1 
mon, who was hilarious as a pre
senter Monday night?

Speecar Tracy, an a'osent nom
inee. spoke for many start when 
he told this reviewer two years 
ago: "F o r  the Academy Awards 
to be paraded in front of a TV ; 
camera, and then to pay for it— | 
well, isn’t that something? I ’ve 
never attended any of those 
awards done on TV .’ ’

(Un you blame him, what with { 
the toothpaste commercials, and a 
drugijtore type named Gene P it
ney wailing a tong with such lines 
as, "Ours is not an easy a g t . . .  i 
the young have problems?" |

Well, at least Tracy didn’t ad-1 
vertise for his nomination.

Tha Channel Swim: Benny i 
Goodman plays and Rhonda Flem- 
log sings on NBC-TV’s "Telephone 
Hour’ ’ April 27.. .Stonefaced Ed | 
Sullivan makes his debut a i a j 
rfowtr’when the Bamum and Bai
ley Circus' virits his CBS-TV show 
April 22. 1

ABC-TV’s first network Sunday j 
night movie — ‘Run Siieflt, Run 
Deep,’ ’ with Clark (toble and Burt | 
Lancaster —  walloped competition j 
that included "Bonanza," Ed Sul
livan and Jack Benny,. .NBC-TV’s ' 
Saturday night <>moyia has been i 
doing the same to its oppo.sition. j 

Van Johnson and Susan Stras-! 
berg are the guest celebrities on 
CBS-TV’s "Password”  tonight. . . 
Pet-.JBoobe ead_..Sgilui,^jQaez | 
handle it the wee** nf May 28, 
Jines me week of June 4.

DOUBLE. 
FRONTIER _  
STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY!

ItONIIdi

With $2JS0 Purchaae or Blore

Nationally Advertiaed

YX—6
For Old Or New Batteries 
For Boots,
Cars, Tracks « #  
Tractors oo.

SEE LONA'S D06S

Here’s aa art of trained dogs, Uvelier and 
fitokier than you’ve ever seen. These dogs 
come in aO stoea and colon and you’ll be 
amazed af the things they do. ^

COMING-AMARILLO
BIVINS STADIUM-APRIL 26

Garden Fresh Fruits And Vegetables

lb. bagARIZONA 
NEW  CROP 
VALENC3AS

AVOCADOS CALIF.
LARGE

S IZ E 2 f1 5
TOMATOES MEXICX)

FIRM
RIPE

ROMAINE
LETTUCE

19*"
FRESH
LARGE
STALK

ARIZONA

GREEN ONIONS
OR

RADISHES
FRESH 
LARGE'
BUNCHES

M E L L O R I N E
DARTMOUTH i

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

V2 GALLON

PORK & BEANS 
TOMATO JUICE 
SHORTENING 
FRUIT PIES 
COCA-COLA 
PICKLES

Compfiro 
No. 300 

Coa
For

H oot's
N o . 300 
C oa

Bokerito
3-Lb. Coa

Bsaiqaot. Froth 
FronO i A p p io  
Poach, ClwiTy Fkg.

Roqirior
4-Bottto
C ortoo Deposit

Soor 
Or DM

COFFEE
M ARYLAND

CLUB
A LL  GRINDS lb

Mrs. Blaines, 49c Size 15-or.

Angel Food C ak e____
D elaey

Tissue ........... 4 rolls

Btl.
Sniders 14-oz.

Catsup................
Food Club

Biscuits...................can
Familly Pack

Ice Creanrt........I/2  gal.
Bar T  Ranch Free stone,

Peaches No. 2 /̂2 can
Imperial Pure Cane

Sugar.......... lO-lb. bag
Furr’i  Grade A  L^.

E G G S __________dozen

FANCY U.S.D.A. GRADED GOOD BEEF AT FURR'S

CHUCK
ROAST 4 3
U S D A G o e d  Lb. ■

GROUND A A cBo
ROUND STEAK usdas,.d.G.odB..t yo«̂
USDA GOOD BEEF □

SIRLOIN STEtK 7 9 '.
USDA (300D BEEF

RUMP ROA». »

SHORT RIBS -2 9 * RIB STEAK
t '•WWWSAi-Wum ' ' ^u^9»

TOOTH PASTE
PEPSODENT V .
53c SIZE ’ . 4 ^  ^

^H O M E PERM
RICHARD HUDNUT, $2.00 
SUPER, GENTLE, SOFT

ANENT
r  ■  9 0  WK RESERVE 
^  J  A #  RIGHT TO 

I LIM IT 
■  QUANTITIBB

DEODORANT
Ban T ie Siz*
Economy a# a V

LAWN EDGING 
99c

TUMBLERS
G la t f 11 ouneo A tio r to d  H H Q  
C o lo r 12-pe. lo t  I  a I a I

4»2S

Bar B Q GriH
12.9924”  Adjust C rill, Spit 
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Now Here Is A Really Significant 
(levelopinent In Baby Doctor Game

By DICK WEST 
UnitMl P r «n  Intcrnationml

where it makes "a  comforting 
B'flat hum”  that allegedly will 

•WASHINGTON (U P I)—A friend' per cent of fretful

<jr mine in the baby doctoring.
^ m e  has dalled my attention .
•  couple of items which he re-1 “ Somewhere my pediatric ^cain- 
|trds as significant devcIopfnFnts; been grossly neglected,
ia the healing arts. i my friend observed. “ I have nev-

; One is a report on a plan joint-^ 
ly sponsored by the American

M a in i j  -  -
-  -  A b o u t  
Pieopb* -  -
n *  N «w « tuTisw raadars ta I

paon« In or maU Itoma about lllo 
uomlbf* anti aotnro ot thoBMalvao 
t r  fiisndo for lu^ualoa la thla 
Mluma.

e ladloataa gale aevarttalna

s
most monotone mothers use as 
they sing lullabies?

“ I suppose that psychologists 
who are interested id pre-natal 
influences would aay that B-flat 
ia the tone the baby heard from 
hia mother’s intestinal activity be
fore it was bom.

“ If  that is the case, then my 
sense o f pitch ihust be off. It 
seems to me that the last time 
I listened to an abdomen with a 
stethoscope, the tone was a per
fect C-iharp.“

Not being either a medical man 
or a musician myself. I'm  afraid 
I can’t clarify this matter..'But 
if I ever order a doctor from 
Seers Roebuck, I  want him to 
hava a tuning fork in hia k it

edical Foundation and the Sears 
l^oebuck Foundation to help place 
(doctors in small towns.
I “ I didn’t realize that my knowl- 

odge of mail order department 
alores was so far behind the 
times,”  my friend commented.
“ Isn’t it wonderful that you now 
caiv order a doctor from Sears 
Roebuck?

"The catalog should be most in
teresting. No more waiting in doc
tors’ ofFices. Buy now; pay later.
Complete essortment of 1962 mod
els available.”

My friend added that he also 
would be interested in seeing 
some of the letters that customers 
write to the complaint depart
ment. He speculated that they 
might read something like this;

“ Dear Sirs,
“ Last month I ordered one ob- 

■tetrician, complete with instru
ments, but through some mixup 
ia the catalog number we got an 
ear. nose and throat specialist in
stead.

“ We are returning him, here
with, and sinct my wife ia about 
to deliver any day. would you 
please rush the obstetrician?

“ P.S.: How much is the down 
payment on a pediatrician?'*

Tha other item that intrigued 
my doctor friend told of the de
velopment of an “ electronic lulla
by,”  a battary'-powerad transistor- 
Ited speaker for use in getting 
babies to sleep. .

Tha device is placed fai tha crib

Swimming Class 
For Handicapped 
Slafed Thursday

t .  Douglas Halley, director of 
tha Youth and Community Center, 
apmounced today that tho handi- 
eappod twianating daascs, spon
sored by tha Pampa chapter o f the

Red ‘triH begia  at I***! been made
B p.m. Thursday in the y o u t h  
canter swimming pool.
• Mrs. James M c ^ r t  and Mrs. 

lU roM  Beckham. Rad Crou water 
A fc ty  instructors, wrill be in 
qU rge  of the hour • long swrim 
(fasees.
;AII persons interested in hatp

i n  writh the program arc askod to 
contact Mrs. Libby Shotwell, exe
cutive secretary of the Red croea 
chapter, by telephoning MO 4-71̂ 1 
A t assigament.

Mr^ and Mrs, L. M. (Laven i 
and Ruth) Davis would like for 
their friends to know they have 
moved to Amon G. Carter Lake, 
neat' Bowie, lyherc they are oper- 

"Why B-_flat? Is this the key of i ^ting “ The Minnow Ranch."

hum would tranquilize fretful in 
fants.

#  - Commission
(Caatliwed Frem Pagt I )

tha audience who wished to ad
dress the commission on any sub
ject.

“ There Is something that needs 
to be cleared up,’ * Crossman said. 
“ A man was crucified and assas
sinated. The reason for it should 
ba explained.’ ’

Croaaman said he was referring 
to a charge made aeveral weeks 
ago by Commissioner L. P. Fort 
about a party held in City Hall.

Crossman than made a charge 
which tha mayor denied. It had 
to do with who had obtained the 
key for the city hall roum where 
the party was held.,

A fter several exchanges b a c k  
and forth between Crossman and 
the mayor, Crosaman left the 
coomission room.

Just before leaving Crosaman had 
referred to the Commiuion as a 
"Kangaroo Court."

Mayor Sidwell termed C r o s s  
man's charge unfounded and said 
he did not appreciate the remarks

H. Keith Gregory, son ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold L. Gregory. 2441 
Mary Ellen, was named to t h e  
Dean’s Honor Roll for the f a l l  
semester at Texas Technological 
College. Lubbock, according to 
Dean Joe Bradford. Mr. Gregory 
is a freshman majoring in electri
cal engineering.

Jimmie Jonas’ Caronado Beauty 
Salon will demonstrate a completely 
new scientific Skin Cart Program, 
Penegen, for you. Mo 5-4522.*

I Horace Mann PTA-will m a c t ,  
Thursday at 2:15 p.m. in t h e j  
school auditorium with Mrs. Frank' 
W. Shotwell as guest speaker on | 
the topic “ Effective Learning For | 
Meeting Today’s Concenu.”  Devo
tion will be given by J. M. Gil- 
patrick. A supervised nursery will 
be available for pre • s c h o o l  
children of parents attending the 
meeting. 'The executive board will 
meet at 1 p.m. in the office of the 
school principel, Sam Begert.

Mrs. Ray Perfasoe ef Lubbock 
visited here recently with h e r  
parents and Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Franklin and Jean 513 N. Magno
lia, while on tour with the Texas 
Tach Choir. Don Newman w a s  
also an overnight guest in t h e  
Franklin home.

Miss Sauiidra Meek,, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meek of 
Wheeler, was recently initiated 
into Alpha Chi, national honorary 
fraternity. She is also a member 
of Kappa Omicron Phi, national 
honorary home economic fraterni
ty and Delta Pi. M iu  Meek, senior 
student at Weal Texas State Col
lege, Canyon, is doing student 
teaching in the Hereford H i g h  
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Fraaklia 
and daughter, Jean, spent the pas? 
weekend in Groom with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Smith and D o n n a  
Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Rosa N ix  and

'Police S e t  
Vandalism, 
Theft Reports

Police today received a report 
from Joe Daniels, owner of Dan
iel’s Used Car Lot. 112 £. Craven, 
(hat sometime last nig|it someone 
broke the windshields in six, auto-1 
mobiles parked on the lot. I

Daniels told police the d o o r | 
gloss on the left «d o  on ooo o l j  
the autos was «Uso broken out.

Police are atill investigating the ! 
incident.

Keith Owntby, 604 N. Russell, * 
reported to police yesterday that I 
sometime between 8:45 and 9 p.m. | 
Saturday night, a nine-shot revoJ- 1 
ver and a two-cell flashlight were j 
stolen from his car while it was : 
parked in the driveway of h i s | 
home. The revolver was valued at 
$35.

Police also received a report 
yesterday from Mrs. Delbert John
son. 934 £ . Francis, that aome- 
time Saturday or Sunday, some
one entered herhome and stole 41, 
one dollar bills from a small 
metal box in a clothes closet. I

Mrs. Johnaor. said the house was 
unlocked.

'Rebel Rouser' 
Gets Five Places 
In Press Contest

Robert E. Lee Junior H i g h  
School’s "Rebel Rouser,’ ’ semi
monthly publicetion, won f i v e  
places in the junior high division 
at the recent Panhandle H i g h  
School Press association meeting 
in Canyon.

Uee Junior High took t h i r d  
place for mimeographed papers. 
Joanna^ Stone" won Twnnrahte 
mention for news writing. In the 
general columns division. Joy Col
lins placed second and Cynthia 
Hogaett won third. Joyce Shultz 
received honorable mention ut the 
same division.

Mrs. Kllcrease 
Service Is Held

Graveside rites for Mrs. Rebec
ca Jane Kilcrease, 92. mother of 
George Kilcrease, 1135 S. Nekton 
and grandmother of George K ll
crease J r„ 2125 N. Dwight, were 
held at 2:30 p.m. Monday in, the 
Mobeetie Cemetery with the Rev. 
John Dyer, pastor of the ' Hobart 
Street Baptist Church, ofriciating

M T H
Y E A S

iH t  PAM PA U A U i S tW S  
TUESDAY, APRIL 19, M S

Mrs Kiicreaac, who had been 

bedfast from  a broken lup injury 

for the pauzt four years, died at 

10 34 p m. Saturday m the K iw i 

City Hospital.

Services weic held tn the First 
Baptist Church in Beniamin at I f  
a.m. Monday prtor to the grave 
tide rites.

RELIABLE CIVIL DEFENSE 
WASHINGTON (U P I> -T h c  aa- 

iiort must ctaitinuc devetoping a 

reliable civil uaUt a da-

pcadaMc disaraaameai agraemeat 
M raacbed, Presideat Keaaedy 

kWd the National ^mtoetation of 
State Civil DiNenac Directara 
Wednesday.

W ANT-PICTURE MAGAZINES
LEICESTER. England (U P I ) -  

Leicester Jail Is looking for a ; 
supply of “ gay picture”  magazines : 
to brighten the lives of illiterate 
prisoners. I

'Not Guilty' Plea 
On DWI Charge

Bond was set at $500 today for 
0*hel D. Jones, 43, 721 E. Fran-. 
cis, when he pleaded not gu ilty . 
before County Judge Bill Craig on . 
a charge of driving while intoxi- < 
cated
' Jones was arrested shortly aft
er 2 p m . yesterday by city police 
after he was involved in an auto 
accident at the intersection of 
Cuyler and Browning streets.

Officers said his vehicle was in 
collision with an auto driven b y ' 
R C. Cary, 544 Maple. No o n c i 
was injured in the accident and 
damage to both vehicles w as ; 
minor, officers said.

2 A LE  S  S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E !

FINE LEATHER

BILLFOLDS
Choose your billfoM from our wide 
selection . . .  many styles fo r both 
men and women . . .  off Kiqh quoRty 
genuine leother.

107 N. Cuyltr Open Thurs. Nite T ill 9 p.m. MO 4-3377

Speciolisf’ Soyt 
$oft Living Cause 
^  Heart Disease'
• TUSKEGEE, Ale. (U P I)-H ea rt

r* cialist Dr. Paul Dudley White 
Boston Monday bbmed the 

United Statea* high incidence of 
iCeart diaeatc on soft living.
:  White, who eerved aa former ! The motion to pay the bill waa 

^reaident Eiaenhoirer’ t heart con-1 approved b y a 4 t o l  v o t e ,  
4 iltant, addreaaed the 50th anni- ■ Seerttt dlaaenting.

Later the mayor aalte^ me 
commiaaionera to conaidar w h a t  
had been aaid and to determine 
if they wiahed to have Mr. Croaa-' 
man aubpoenaed for a full airing 
of hit chargea.

In. other buainhis today. Com- 
miaakmer Secrcat and the mayor 
engsqcd in a verbal tilt ever the 
coat of the photeatalic copica of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
TK a ll petitiona which the commis
sion ordered mndo in the office of 
the county clerk.

A bill for.$548 was submitted by 
the county clerk and presented to 
the commission for payment to
day. Secreat asked how ntany of 
the petitrans were used. C i t y  
Secretary Ed Vicars said about 
oae-third of them were not used.

Mayor Sidwell told Secreat:
“ If you had no desira to use 

your copies of the petitions it is 
no concern of mine.”

B  A. F ranklin.
Ray l^rgasea, a niiialc aia|Or

at Texas Tach, was named to the 
Dean's Honor Roll, for the past 
semester. Mr. Purgason Is the 
step-son of Ernie Pulse, 1153 Neel 
R o ^  and the husband of the for
mer Jaaece Franklin, daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Perry Franklin, 513 
N. Magnolia.

tfiirsary meeting of the John A. The commission a l s o ap-

wmoct everybody 
vatchaa too muc

owns a car and 
much teteviOton."

Suit
(Centfened Fram Page 1) -  

(iva lid  because of leek of suf- 
Acient number of aignaturae.
• It has boiled down to a matter 
4f interpretation of the Pampa 
City Chartor. The Chartar says 
Aiat 30 per ceitf' of tha votara 
Ihuat sign petitions asking a re
call election to make them valid, 
^ttomay Q a y to »  Hear# of AmA- 
^ lo .  representing the P a m p a  
City Commission, told the com- 
fflistiotieri that, in his opinion, the 
Charter meant that persons rep
resenting 30 per cent of the voters 
bi the last City Election must 
aign the petitions asking recall 
electionB on each commissioner, 
M  well at the Mayor, On this 
basis, the (3ommission refuted to 
call a recall election on th# four 
commissioners since the Jaycees 
bad obtainad signatures from Atly 
|0 per cent of the voters in each 
)vaH  on tha commissioners’ pe- 
tftions.

* • The CItizenr for Better C-Lt-y 
Government, taking up the battle 
nhere (he Jeycecs left off after 
obtelnIn|( the petitions, appealed 
tfif matter to the Oainty Judge, 
fd ia ruled Monday tliet he did not 
Basra atatutory authority to act In

T w it f t  m tt M District Couri 
VB i tUl M M  aMp hi f fe  CBCQ

Andrews djnical Society at Tua-, P™ved city bills for March total- 
I|eget Institute j “ W f25.903.93 and Hbrary bilU
• He said the high mortality rate i $•*••>*■ A bill also wet ap- 

f^ m  heart diMase in the ’ United! “ > Mer-
Atates could be blamed on “ so ft} Bnrber, consulting en-
itving and prosperous times where ; I'*’**'’*- lo** ^ ib t - of - way and

drainage aurveys on Hsvy. 90 and 
(Hwy. 273.

The city manager waa asked to 
discuss srith Southwestern B e l l  
Telephone Co. the potsHnlity of 
reducing the size of an easement 
being sought along the highway 
in front of the city airport.

Extension of a fire protection 
contract with Gray and Roberta 
Counties was extei^ed to Aug. 1. 
The commissioii a l s o  ap
proved salary ohanges dating 
from Jan. 1, 1993, as provided by 
city ordinance.

Mayor ̂ idwell informed t h e  
commission that 90 far IS ap
plications for the city manager’ s 
job had been received and t h a t  
as m a n y  as SO applications 
arc expected from advertise
ments pieced in various city jour
nals throughout the United States.

Today's meeting was adjourn
ed, subject to cd l of the mayor 
at any time.

Mayor Sidwell suggested this be 
done so that the commission could 
meet at any time, pending devel
opments on the court action now 
bting taken with reference to the 
recall election.

Local Bands 
In Area 
Competition

Pampa Junior High end Robert! 
E. Lee Junior High School bonds 
were e( West Texas State Col
lege, Canyon, today to compete in | 
the three • day interscholastic’ 
League for honors in sight-reading ; 
and concert musical numbers.

The Pampa bands, along with 
other bands throughout the Pan
handle area, will be seeking D ivi
sion 1 or superior ratings. Win
ners of Division I  ratings will bt 
awarded “ swatpstakes”  trophiea. 
Special awards will go to winners 
of other ratings.

Pampa Junor High band, under 
the direction of Homer Krueger, 
will compete with bends ia Class 
C.

Robert E. Lee band, under the 
direction of Joe DiCotimo, will 
compete in Class CCC competi
tion.

On Thursday, Pampa H i g h  
School band, under the direction 
of Bill Tregoe, will travel to (Can
yon where they w i l l . compete in 
the league competition l>an^ from 
Class AAAA schools in the Pan- 
handle's Region X I area.

Car JumpS'Curb, 
Hits Window;
No One Injured

Skcllytown man escaped In
jury yesterday aftamoon in a 
freak accident while attempting to 
angle park at a downtown parking 
meter.

Bryan Lynn Coday, Skellytown, 
told investigating officers he was 
attempting to park at a metar on 
S. Cuyler SL* and when he applied 
his brakes to stop, the brakes fail
ed to operate end the auto Jumped 
the curb, ran up over the perking 

OVERSEAS AID WtifeK "n ie te r  "aiif smesKOd tRttr a '| l iH
WASHINGTON (U P I) —Presl- glasi window of Addington’e Gun 

dent Kennedy Monday proclaimed Shop. 119 S. Cuyler. 
this week V^untary Overseas Aid I Officers said estimated damage 
Week and said he doubted (hat t to th# car, parking meter a n d  
“ our assistance programs abroad,  ̂ p latf ̂  glass window was 1175. 
oapeciaOy in the distribution e f I 1̂  one was injured in the ac 
Akod, could b t effoptive without * cident. g
the help ef the veinikary agen-( ------- -----------

IN PAMPA IT’S BUDDY’S FOR
Lowest Meat Prices!

USDA Good BeefT -BoneS teak
U.S.D.A. Inspected

FR Y ER S
F U E S H  G R O U N D

B E E F
PIN KN EY HARVEST TIM E

BACO N
MORTON^S QT. JAR

lbs. It

-.V

Salad Dressing
Instant Potatoes

F l e ' i r

Shortening
3 lb. can ..........

BISCUITS
. 5‘

Milk ’
1

Reg. Size ^

Cokes I V
6 Bottle C arto n______________ Plus Daposit

White 
Swan Can

Pow dered

Diamond

Tomatoes
303 Can

Alabama Girl

Pickles,?
48-oz. Jar

2,0,25

Carnation 
20 Qt. Size

Libbyg Cut

$149 Green Beans
' 303Can

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LOUT QUANTiniS

These Prices Effective Tues. & Wed.
liUad ths N#ws C!}a«ifiad Ada

Lemons a„.„ 2" 
Tomatoes 2 p,.,, 
Bananas ib.10'
Green Onions t,„,K 5'

Van Camps 300 Clan

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Van Camps, 300 Can

PORK & BEANS
Honey Boy, Reg. Con

Salmon

cansci"

■ r -
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TUESDAY. AFEIL IS, t M

v a t J l L
Too Old For
______ "Ras$ling'[ Gomes

9 f  AH O AIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: My older 
who ie ftlmoat II ,  and her boy 
friend, who U II, rwale together 
fat our living room eoatetimes. 
It embwrraaMi me. I  wonder if 
you think It ie ell right. They have 
fun end he never really hurts

to e marriage bumau and aea the 

couplet applying for marriage U< 
cantea. Sometimea it maket me 
tad te tee the youngstera who 

are aaarrying. The hpy hangs 
beck, shyly, and make the girl

her I think they dhouJd not raasle|do alt the talking. They look ao 
like this. Am I  being silly? jchildisli. I want to say. "Don’t do 

KID SISTER I you .ere only babies."

DEAR SISTERi No. you are be- j Of course I  don't dare. There are 

tng sensible. almost oH couples in their m i d d l e

Eeeter W eetem  ity le , » t  
l e a n  th e iaM ck • r  palBtlac tlM M lw fa l  
t f fk t ,  fr iM i Ml e id e r sk ter.

Etma a Uttte girl nm 
wttfc • Ml of help.

Senior Center Corner
By MRS. 0. A. WAG.NER 

Sealer CHiseas Center

^Duplicate Club 
Tells Winners

I  had such a nice surprise 
Thursday. Just before coming 
down to the Center, I received a. 
phone call from Amarillo, from 
my late husbands cousin, who 
lives in East Lansing, Michigan, 
saying he ard hit wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. E . ^ .  Banzet, were on their 
way home from spending the win
ter in California and Arizona and 
would come by fdir a short visit. 
1 hurried down to the Center and 
collected a few notes for my 
column and back home to greet 
them on arrival.

eaough^for wedlock — time 
quit the hammer lock.

to

DEAR ABBY: Charles and I  
have been married elevea years. 
Hia parents live in the same 
city and my husband is t h e i r  
only child. Don’t get me wrong, 
A b ^ . they are Mee peopte and 
we get along fine. But a b o u t  
three or foua nights a week, and 
all day Sunday, they visit us. 
Charles goes out in the garage 
and works on his car er else be 
goes dowm.in the heiement to his 
w orksh ^  and I  am left to listen 
le  them and talk to them. When 
I  eomplain (hi a nic# way) 
Charles tells me that after a 
hard day's work ha likes to " r e 
lax.”  I'd Uka to relax, too. But 
haw?

TRAPPED AND BORED 

DEAR T. and B,: C e l l a r  
ChtHas whaa' hr is good and "re 
laxed." and tell him you ere re
signing as head of the entertain

you kaep his parents company, 
he should at least take turns. 
(P.S. Don't you have a television 
set? It could solve your problem 
and EVERYBODY could relax.)

DEAR ABBY: I  work adjacent
tm m

twenties and early 90's. They 
know where they are going and 
what they are getting into. And 
when the older couples come in, 
we arc delighted. They are ao 
cute together, and we think. "Bra- 
v4 for them. No more lonelineas."

COURTHOUSE EM PLOYEE

Eggs Go Western This
Year At Easter Time

CONFIDENTIAL TO R U T H  
AND REBE(X:A: I f  I knew how to 
"catch" a man in order to “ Hava 
A Lovely Wedding.”  I wouldn't 
sell the information for Me.

Stop worrying. Let Abby help 
you with that problam. For a 
peraonal reply, encloee a stamped, 
•elf-addressm) envelope.

For Abby's booklet. "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," aend 
M cents to A l ^ ,  Box 33<9, Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

PAINTING FIRST AID 
If old paint or stain persists 

ment committee. I f  he can’t helplin "bleeding" through a new paint
job, apply thin coats of f r e s h ,  
white shellac to the clean eurface. 
The shellac will seal in the old 
so you can apply tha new color.

Read tha llsvs  C iaasifM  Ads

K A Y  SHERWOOD 
.. Newspaper Enterprise *As$n.

When a long stret<^ of unfriend
ly weather keeps the youngsters 
housebound, tempers grow short; 
quarrels ensue. 'This is a familiar 
truism to all homemakers. A 
creative d i v e r s i o n  some
timea helps to restore harmony.

When I  was in this predicament 
the other day, my six-year-old (at 
mjf elbow coraplainipf)  stopped 
bickering long enough to take a 
delighted look at the pictures 
which accompany this article. 
Cowboy and Indian eggsl Could 
she make them too?

As she pointed out, w h e n  
Easter comes that means "pit- 
ty soon warm weather and sun 
and gween gwats.”  The thought 
cheered us so that Easter e g g  
decorating started early in o u r  
home.

Perhaps the diversion of making 
Western Easter eggs will cheer 
up your house-bound children, too.

You will need hard • boiled or

blown eggs. If pocaible try to get 

dock aggs bacaitaa of tbtir iaegt 

size. You will also need little jars 
of tempera paint, cotton swabs 
from the medicine chest to use as 
little brushes, shirt cardboard and 
colored construction paper. Scour
ing the eggs with soap powdar re
moves the natural oils and makes 
the eggs easier to paint.

To maka the Indian c h i e f  
and squaw paint two egga a cop
pery brown. Use cotton swabs as 
brushes; to avoid mixing colors. 
Paint eyes and mouths with a 
light color. Tha Indian bknket 
is a piece of construction paper 
cut large enough to wrap around 
the egg. and trimmed with a col
orful painted design along t h e  
edges.

The squaw’s dress also is con
struction paper wrapped around 
the eggs and fastened with c e I- 
lophane tape. Feathered head 
dresaas are, narrow paper circles 
with two • inch paper feathers 
glued in place. Cardboard moc

casins gluad to tha base of the’ 
egga help them stand  ̂firmly. 
Arms art madt by cutting 1^- 
inch pieces of colored construction 
paper and taping them to the 
dress.

The cowboy’s fact is painted on 
the upper third of the egg. Add a 
stripe around his middle for his 
shirt and paint trousers d a r k  
brown. Black boots are made 
from cardboard. The ten-gallon 
hat brim is a circle glued to the 
top of the egg with a small up
right piece ghied in place for the 
crown.

To make the horse, mount a 
painted egg on four legs made by 
poking holes in the egg with a 
pin or needle and then inserting 
cotton swabs. Tha swab t i p s  
are blacked to look Uka hoofs. 
Head is construction paper taped 
in place and eyes, mouth and 
mane are painted.

The tepee is a piece of c o n- 
struction paper eight itKhes high 
rolled into a cone shape. O n e  
side is cut as an entrance.

Dr. Banzet completed f i f t y  
years in the teaching profes
sions last year and is now re
tired. The past thirty years were 
spent as a professor in the Uni
versity of Michigan. We do n o t  
get to see each other very often, 
so we had a delightful time vfsH- 
tng and talking ever old times. We 
went through grade s c h o o l  
together back’  in Southeastern 
Kansas. Death claimed his first 
wifs several years ago and a 
couple of years ago he had rt- 
married. I had never had the 
pleasure of meeting tha present 
Mrs. Banzet. She is a delightful 
person and 1. like her very much.
Their stay was much Hoe short.

)i

Mrs. Elmer Bailey spent t h e  
week end visiting her diildreit and 
grandchildren in Amarillo a n d  
Rule, Texas.

Visiting Mrs. W. J. Gimeilson 
are her daughter, Mrs. H. D. 
Bradshaw of Teec nas P a s ,  
Arizona, and her grandson a n d  
family of Mancas, Colorado.

Guests of Mrs. Mollie H e t h- 
cock last week were Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Emery Bell of Lagan, Okla
homa, a neice and nephew, Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Beck of FoUette, 
Texas and Mrs. Carl Cummings of 
Shawnee. Oklahoma.

Visiting Mrs. Irm e B r o w n  
last week were two neices, Mrs. 
J. B. Blankenship, of H o o k e r ,  
Oklahoma and Mrs. Virgin B. 
Moss of Phoenix. Arizona.

Mrs. Bessia Sewell is leaving 
by plana Saturday for F o r t

Worth to visit a sister, Mrs. 0. E. 
Sewell. The sisters had married 
brothars.

Was so nica to see Mrs. Jessie 
Van Huas back, after her recovery 
from an illness and convoiescence 
in Houston with her two daugh
ters.

We missed Mrs. Otiie Staton. 
Sha fell and hurt her knea quite 
badly. We hope for her a s p ^ y  
recovery. Mrs. Addie Love w a s  
reported under the weather, so to 
speak, and was unable to be out. 
We hope she will be able to be 
out next week.

Mrs. W. R. Hamilton is leaving 
next week for Springfield, Mis 
souri for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Lena Webster reported i 
visit from her sister, Mrs. Carrie 
McBride of Amarillo laat week.

This bemg the monthly birth
day party, the Altrusa Club was 
hostess, end ak usual Mrs. Roy 
Kay fashioned a beautiful center- 
piece for the table of s p r i n g  
flowers and Mrs. Coston the beau
tifully decorated cake with an 
open umbrella and spring posies. 
Now I ask you, how did she know 
it was going to rain? Sorry I 
could not stay and enjoy the birth
day party and see all who were 
celebrating birthdays this month, 
but I did enjoy so much the visit 
with my favorite cousin and his 
wife.

Tha lovely bouquet was given 
' as a door prize and won by Mrs. 
Lillian Brunellt and an Easter 
box of candy was woo by Mr. E. 
0 . Etheridga.

Was sorry te hear that Mrs. N. 
M. Norris had a bad fall and 
hurt her knee and sprained en 
ankle. Hope she will be able to 
be up end about soon. !

Did you see this one in t h e  
paper? Women are better speech 
makers than men because of their 
famialiarity with cooking: ' they 
never leave out as important an 
ingredient as shortening. — Ad
vance Journal, Camden, N e w  
Jersey.

See you next week. Love.

Pampa DupKoate Bridge Clu^, 
which meets bi-weekly in t h 
Coronado Inn, announce winners 
in Mitchell Movement sessions.^- 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

NORTH-SOUTH; Mmer. J. h. 
Watson, J. E. Torvie, first! 
Tfifies. G reetry Warner, I  v  aw 
Noblitt, second; Mmes. H u tp i 
Hamilton, W. B. Murphy, third.II 

EAST-WEST: Mmes. H. M. 
Maguire, H. . M, Luna, f i r ^  
Mmes. Edith Dockery, Marie Biy- 
an, both of Borger, second: 
Mmes. A. T. Parton, FraHk 
Roach, third.

MONDAY NIGHT 
NORTH-SOUTH: Mmes. I v i r n  

Noblitt, W. J. Craig, first: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Nation, second; Mr, 
and Mrs. George Johnson of Bor
ger, third.

EAST-WEST: Mmes. F r a n'lc 
Roach, Greeley Warner, firs(; 
Mrs. E. J. O'Brient, Fred Rich
mond, second; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Forsha, third.

The club extends a cordial in
vitation to interested Duplicate 
players to join its sessions at 
7:30 p.m. in the Coronado Inn.

Read the News Dassified Ads

BOTH N O W  rrafliU* It. 
Furr̂ a .Super Market 

1420 N. Hobart .

F I T E ^ O O D  M K T .
OPEN

SUNDAY
W« Givt PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS

DOUBLS STAMPS
Wednesday With 160 Purchaae or More

1333 N. Hobart
MO 4.44W  w  4« l 4t

ROUND STEAK
Fite’s Ovn Fed
Feed Lot Beef O w  A

B A C O N
Top O’ ^  O f i ^
Texas A  T Q

, WIENERS
Top O’ Texas ^ 0  ̂  
All Meat “  T  |b

CH U CK ROAST
Fite’s Own Fed 
Feed Lot Beef

ARM ROAST
Fite’s Own Feed Lot ^ 0 ^ 
Fed Beef “ T ]b

TURKEYS
Palo Duiro-
Or Nof-aest A 8 to 10 Lb. A v . 4# f  lb

Horn & 4 ee
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

PHONE 
MO 4^531

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed mth Every 
, Purchaae 

BJM or More

Quality Thkrk Sliced

Bacon ______ 2 lbs. 79c
N o n  Eschle

F it e 'i  Ota-a Fed, Feed Lo t B ee f ^  CJut #  W rapped #  Quick Froxea

H  b e e f Htad (Quarter

BEEF Z  FR EEZER  si. ii
June Wedding For 
Groom Couple Set

Blua Ribbon Arm or

Chuck Roast 4 5 k

PORK
CHOPS
First
Cut 39C

LB.

IM DATS IN FiXD LOT INVE3TIOATF. OUR S .MONTH PAYMENT PLAN FED 34 HOURS A DAY

EGGS Gladiola Reg. Box

Pound Cake Mix
Grade A
Large
Doz.

BISCUITS

Pure Cane

S U G A R

5 et, 45’
Maryland
O u b

1-Lb. Can

Glazier Qub V IO C

Ice Cream . . . v i  1 * 2  L b .  3 3 ‘_

Patio

C H I L I . . .  s y T I D E
Giant
Size 0 /  
BoxC risco ..................3  a. 8 5 *

F l o u r  ^  lb . b a g  4 9 ^
(5p1d Medal ^  _ ■ #

N A P K I N S
Northern •  O C  
BCMjbunt 1 V ’

•  Peach •  Red Plum Kraft’s ^  O C

Preserves....... u->i. i> ^ 4 T U N A
Shurfme
Chunk Style #  
Reg. Can * 4#N © S t I ©  S Menek.2  6*0*. pkgt. 2 ^

Northern 0 0 4

Tissue > i 4  r.*. P E C A N S
D^n River

Cotton Fabric 4 yda.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eschle an
nounce tha engagement and ap
proaching marriage of t h e i r  
daughter, Nan, to Mr. Jon Don 
Pomroy. The couple plan to be 
married June 12.

Nan is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Eschle who have 
fanned for many years south of 
Groom. She is a graduate of 
Groom High School and is finish
ing her freshman year in the 
school of home econoraice et Tex
as Tech, Lubbock. She is a mem
ber of the Home Economics Club. < 

Jon is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Pomroy, ItM  O d a r St., 
Paris. Texas. He is a graduate 
of Baylor University with a B.A. 
Degree in Religious Education. 
Jon is a member of the Kappa 
Kappa Psi, national honorary 
band fraternity. He is an Airman 
first class at the Amarillo Air 
Force Base at Amarillo and is a 
member of the Golden Spread 
Airforce Band.

FRESH
GROUND BEEF 

4 Lbs. $1.00
Pork Steak
Fresh

Lb.
Blue Ribbon (1 BhM Ribbon

i f k t

T - B 0 N E .. . . Ib
# a I j 1 RIB STEAK . . .  lb. b r
•  PRODUCE •

g  Sunihine

H i - H o  C r a c k B r j i ___ L b . 33c* 4

Carrots u • ^ k , 10c Shuriresh v f

O l t o _____ 6 - L b s . 1.00
Pirk-O-Mom U.S. No. 1 White

Potatoes u ! .
59̂

D ? !«y

T i s s u t  ... 4  r o l l  p o k e

400 Count ^  .
| 0 6 :Extra Fancy Delicious

i o «
KLEENEX % ”  ^
4 Boxes

Origin Ok Apron 
It t^etiiTold At Meeting

Del C tn o  
12-0* Pkg.

RUSSETT POTATOES
10 u, 59c

WINESAP APPLES
u 19c

T O M A T O E S
For Slidng
Celle Fkf. J b D v

ORANGE JUICE
Mhnde Meld ^

SARA LEE CAKES
69c

HONEY BUNS
<•

Mbrten’i 
Reg. Site

GROOM (Spl) Country Neigh
bors Home Demonstration C l u b  
mat raccntly at tha Community 
Club House.

Hostesses^ were Mrs. Charlie 
I Hermesmeyer and Mrs. Jini'Mer- 

mesmeyer.
Tha revised conetitution and by

laws were read by Mrs. Welter 
Oilinger and were adopted by the 
members present.

Mrs. Mike Homer presented e 
program on fhe "Orgin of t k fl 
Apron ’ ’

Mrs. Harris Barnett was wel
comed as a aew member. Mem
bers present were Mmes. George 
I>atta, Walter Oilinger, Joe Brit
ten, Glynn D. Harrell. M 'lv Ho
mer, Mary. Kuehler, John Homer 
John Brooks, Robert K u S h I e r, 
Charlie Hermesmeyer' and J i m 
Hermesmeyer. Guests, M m e s  
Jack Bsmett, John Quirk, Carol 
Brewer and Kenneth Hunt.

Maryland Ckib

Coffee
59L
Pure CJane

Sugar 
tij AQt

M rs. 'iTicicer* |m  |gk ^

ShorteniiHi., 3 lbs.
Van Campa 300 Ons "V  F €*| HO

P o r i i 4 B e a n $ . . / ? ’ l

G o ld  M e t fa l '

FLOUR 
4 9 s

Eggs • r o d e  A  
U r g e  Dex.

Cam pbell’s, Can

Tomato Juke
Puncan HinezJJaiuzi.,,^..
C o k «  M i x  - 3  F o r 1.00] Htmtt 300 Can

T o m o t o  J u i c o __
- rocH

Van Camp* All Meat

V i t n n o  S o u t a g t  5  c a n t 1.00 Shurfina WK 303 Cans

C o r n  ' 6  F o r 1.00
Roxey

D o q  F o o d  1 2  c o n t 1.00 (T’ ear Ssi'jig Cut 303 Can

G r t t n  B a o n s 10c,
4 Lb. Bag

P i n t o  B o a n s  ............. 45c Regular Size, Plus Dep.

C o k t t C r t . 19c
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Three'Astronauts 'Arrive In Dallas

t

that ths thrgg will Uke psrt in 
SM ixiies at LTV ’s Astronautics 
Divisiooi, workinf on rtndezvous 
tschniguss und«r tho Project Gf- 
miai p ro f rain.

Last March LTV rtceived a 
tSM.OM contract from tha Nation
al Aarooigutics and Space Ad 
ministratioa for a Uiraa month 
agpgrimontal program. Slayton 
vieitad LTV about a waak ago.

Kaad 4 a  Nawa n aastHad Ads

* DALLAS (U P I)—Thrat of Amar- 
lea’s oavon aatronausta wara ia
jtallas Monday on an undisdoaad 
Binioir.
* Cmdr. Alan Shapard, Maj. Don- 
kid (Daka) Slayton, and Capt.
Virgil Griaaom, arrivad by plana 
hi Dallas Sundoty night. Thay

ada no commaoit oa irhy thay 
ara hi T txa i, ~

* Tha man wara mat at thg plana 
by Alfrad Sidiia, maaagar af Ling 
Tamca • Vought'a spaca acianoas- 
yffica. Thara was ona raport

llaport of Condition of "Otizans Bonk & Trust Company" of 
Pompo, Groy, Taxot, of tfm cIom  of buainaas on Oactmbar 30, 
1961.
(tota Bonk No. 1701 Fadarol Rtsarva District No. 11

A S S E T S  
Cosh, boloncas with othar banks, cosh 
. itams in tha procas* of collaction . . . .
Unitad Stotn Govammant obligations,

diract and guarontaad ............................ .
Obiimtions of Stotas and politkol
! subdivitiont ............................................ ..
Othar bonds, notas, and dabanturat 

including $371,418.75 tacuritias of
* Fadarol ogancias ond corporotions not

guarontaad by U.S...................... ..................
Corporota stocks ............................................
.oons ond discounts (including 106,277.8B
. ovardrofts ....................... ^ .................
Bonk pramisas ownad Nona, furnitura
; ond fix tu ra s...................................................
Raol Estota ownad othar thon bonk pramisas 
. Naw Bonk Bldg, undar construction i
tO TA L ASSETS ...............................................  11.162,204.24
: ^ L i A i i L i T r r t
Damond daposits of individuols,

portnarships, ond corporations................
Tima ond savings daposits of individuols

portnarships, ond corporotions .............. .
Daposits of Unitad Stotas (Sovammant

(including postal sovings) .......................
Clapofits of Stotas and politicol subdivisions 
Cartifiad and of^icars' chacks, ate. . .
TOTAL DEPOSITS ..........  $10,298,408.55

(o) Total damond daposits 7,606.419.()8 
(b) Total tima 8: savings dapMits

2,734.363.30
TC7TAL LTB A LfT IES ........... ; . . . . . . . .

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitol

M  Common Stock
Total par volua . . . . . . . a . - • ■ $100.00

Surplus cartifiad ..................... $4<X),(X)0.00
Undividad profits ................ .........................

TO TAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
TO TAL LIABILITIES AND 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......................
M E M O R A N D A  

Aasats pladgad or ossionad to sacura 
liobilltias and for otriar purposas (includ-

1,552,927.31

2,327,193.50

-654,935.08,

371.418.75
2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

5,970,685.30

1.00
265,043.30

6,437.949.7J

2.558,363.30|

197,800.52 
1,065,699; n  

80,969.14

10,340,782.38

a !

300.000. 00
400.000. 00
121.421.86
821.421.86

11,162,204.24
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Big Meat B uy Of The Week!
THE PAM PA D A ILY N E W ! 
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PICNICS Pricaa Ara Caod 
Through Wad., April 11th

IN PAMPA
i l

Mohawk Hickory 
Smokad, 6 to 8 Pounds

PICNICS!

FRANKS 
BACON 
PORK STEAK

Calla lack

Safeway ay Armiyr 
Sfaf Thick ac Tkie klica

49c
2 8 9 c

.  39c
PORK ROAST

Laon Tandar Frath 
Picnic Cuts ID .

CarooHon Light 
Maat Tuna— Parfact 
For SoladiGhunkTuna 

Lucerne Salads

TVa-oi.
Coni

Lucama— Lerga 
Asortmant Ta 
Choosa Fram On.

GOLDEN CORN
Highway Whola % £  IT-as. 
Kamall f |  Cant

Lower Yoin TotaiFooJ Bill JV'tth These Safeway Specials!

Dill Pickles 
Tomatoes

Dgpy I ra ah Radi
Kaahar Dill Skklaa

Shop Safeway And Save On These Specials!

Edwards Coffeê -” I'55c
aei*miae

Taws Ha«M 
fancy OaatilyApple Jiiice 

Tomato Catsup Oat Maafa 
Fanqr Caraug

M l

4«-ai.
Cam

10-aa.

Apple Butter 
Beverages 
Pinto Beans 
Raisins

AtMiTad

CMsf

Tawa NauM

S h o p  S . \ l  I W  \ ^  w lu 'i'u  \ o n  ( i l \ \  B R O S  S i . i m p s '

t̂aanax 1

DELSEY
Bathroom Tissua

Roll 
Pack

PEANUT BUTTER
Raal Roast Paanut Buftar in Tha Big Economy Siza 3-lb. Jari

COCKTAIL
Hunt's Fancy Fruit Cocktail for Salods or Dasesrts

BA N A N A S
F«r

CENTRAL AMERICAN LB. If

Folgers Coffee 
Liquid Detergent 
Liquid Bleach 
Shortening 

.. Sandwich Spread 
-in sta n t Milk 

Pooch Dog Food
White Flour 
Mayonnaise

Mavnfain Ortwa
fm k CaHaa

Whita Magic

Valkay Atl-Nryaaa 
Sharfaaing

11-ai.

'A-Oa».

Css

t-ac.

1 0 - 0 1 .

rkg.

tar

Blattam

tgacial Prlcat

S a few a y  'Produce S ped a ls i

Washington State Winesap

APPLES

iahy t#a 
M Whha—  
h(N af iwiMGRAPEFRUIT 

SWEET POTATOES MarybtW
Swaat

Whila Supplias lo tt f

- Big Auortmant.

SPRIN G
B U LB S

P k f.

^075,000X10
ing notes B bills radiscountad ond sacuri- 
lias sgid with ograamant to. rapurchoaa)
I, Robart E. Imal, Vica Prasidant, of tha ob6v#-nomad bonk 

do soiamnly swaor thot this raport of condition is trua ond cor- 
ract to tha bast of my knowladga and baliaf.

Robart E. imal 
VIca Prasidant

Corract-Attast; .
i .  L  Moovar -

Tilpptat.....
A. i. taMia

Vi.

KAISER FOIL
•- 49c74”«t0‘ M

Maodowloka

MARGARINE
a  30c

Treml Detergent ;î  49c Sweetheart Soap 4:::; 47e Niaiara Starch >4- 41e
Trend Liguid 
Purex Bleach Vi

UguU SafL

69c Beads 0’ Bleach u 4 3 c  Garbage' Ba{s Zaa IS -a  Mw 25c 
T 43c Blue White u - . . . , U c  Dyaisbine

-

DOUBLE ‘ " '"S  WEDNESDAY
f with purchase of 4 2 ô mof--

W l R tS IR V l T H f mOHT TO UMIT

La-.
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The Politicians Came Pampa
JWTH
YEAR
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1Reavley A sks...'W h o  
Is The Best Law yecZ

Hazlewood Says G O P 
Primary To H urt Him

Former Texas Secretary o ff would be interest in anti .
Slate Tom Reavley campaigned' enforcement. I believe free 
for the office of Attorney General 
in Pampa Monday.

Reavlev says the number one is-  ̂ '■ ^ ^ • *P®^*
sue in the race for the state's top * » ' '♦ « » » ♦ « <  »«*** ^  acUve^ t o l ly  and took the occasidh to stress 
law office is. . ."who is the best I consoiracv, price • fixing ; the importance of the double pri
lawyer?" * monopolies. We face a time

The former Nacogdoches County
to work for the government or j  in many places

time separate elections are heUI 
by the Republicans and 0  e m o* 
crats. ThoM who vote Republicai| 
in the primary election can vo tf 
for only Republican candidatev. 
The same is true of the Demo
crats. They can vote for only 
Democrats at the May S p r »• 

-State Senator Grady Hazlewood j cratic primaries are Kheduled attm ary, j  
of Amarillo, seeking re-election the same time. t  l  “ However.”  Senator Hazalwood
from the lis t district at the Demo- .enator said he f e e r e d i “ ■< general elections in
^riBe~W ay  i  pi ime f y , - w a t i tm o n  can vote ~ 1 w  

an informal luncheon yes- »h. either Democrat or Republka*
candidates."

trust informel lunches yc»- seriousness of the situation
terday afternoon in the Starlight

Room of Coronado Inn. „  y  conservative Democrats 1 Th*
terpnse must be competitive and Senator Hazelwood, introduced .i,. that there can be no splitting <4

JOE B. PH ILLIPS CAMPAIGNS HKRE— A luncheon honoring Joe B. Phillips, Lub; 
bock, a candidate for Congressman-at-large on the Republican ticket, was held yesterday 
ki the Pampa Hotel. Phillips, a Lubbock businessman, was in Pampa on his state-wide 
campaign tour. Greeting Phillips, who Is pictured on the right, are Quentin Williams, 
left, and Mrs. Warren Fatheree, commltteewoman for the 31st senatorial district.

(Daily News Photo)

Attorney and Assistant District 
Attorney of Dallas County thinks 
Taxans should fleet an Attorney 
General, "who will do a profes
sional job for the state rather than 

, using the office as a sort of ‘step- 
I ping-stone’ in higher political am- 
! bltion.**

" I t  is very easy for the Attorney 
General to think about his politi
cal future in the way he answers 
requests for opinions, and w h a t  
he says publicly."

Reavley said, " I 'm  running to  
be Attorney General and nothing 

I else. I ’m not going to try to be a 
Governor, Legislator, or district 
attorney. I know what the AUor- 
ney General’s job is and that’s 
the job I'm  going to try to fill. It’s 
big enough for any ntan.

"One issue that might develop

"Gld.t40,50;60?'’
-  Man, You're Crazy

SirfM TteHMiS. art Stpn *t 70. Try
»<Ui 0>trn.CMUi« tMlcfWvMk. 

nnSTwn fftlMf Mitly u SsSy'l lack at MS 
naay lata tH weawa MllNM."T>y 0Ri*( 

t TakItU tar pas, yaantar faalhit, tali «ary 
Say. I-Say ‘'fai-wsaaiaur' iiat taau imia. Or 
aaw aiaaay-tat “Ecaaaaqr" lua (aaarhr 4 liaM 
ai aMiqr ukiatal, laati yaa 91.47. M SraMiau.

Quotes In News
By United Frees laternatioaal Jour paopla art fired on, they are

D. I  prepared to fire^back.’ ’

or j
some giant monopoly, neither o f ! 
which alternatives are attractive 
to me.

"In  the area of law enforce- i 
ment, this is a local responsibility 
under the laws* of Texas. Only the 
diseric t and coumy attornays can 
prosecute violations of criminal 
law. . .this is not the function of 
the Attorney General, contrary to 
what some candidates sometimes 
say. I do believe that the Attorney 
General should take a laad in 
working for reform of the criminal 
law and the Attorney General, as 
well as the Governor, should as
sist local citizens in those rare 
cases where local law enforcement 
completely breaks down. How
ever, the best that anyone on the 
state level couk) do is to help ra

ni a n y
who plan to vote in the Republican 
primary election.

"In

mary which will confront the
voters this year for the first time sVitrh over to the Re

publican primary they will not be

mv
s ^  "it 
switch

HONOLULU -  Adm. Harry 
Felt, on the inverfvement of Am er
ican soldiers in the fighting ks 
Viet Nam:

"W e must remember that when

CLINT'S ZERO LOCKER
Grocery And Marktt At Whitt Detr

ICHOICE GRAIN FED
Vi Freezer Beef 44  m 15̂

WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK

BLUEFIELD, W. Va. —  Mrs.
Tunney Hunsakar, wife of heavy
weight boxer who suffered a brain ! Pampa Monday, visiting friends 
injury during a boxing match:

" I  hope they ban boxing. I ’m 
against it all the way.”

Procter Seeks O ffice  
O f Attorney General
--L *t Fraeter af Austin braufbt j ing of any powarful Hnancial In- 
hia campaign for Attomay Ganaral tarast in this sUtt. Thara art no

Both Republican and Demo-

tum tha control to tha good people 
of the local area.’ ’

Reavlay, bom in Quitman .and 
raared in Nacogdoches, attended 
Stephen F, Aostin College, Ihe 
University of Texas and Harvard 
Law S ch ^ . He is a Navy combat 
veteran and member of an Austin 
law firm.

Reavley left Pampa for Borger 
shortly after noon Monday. H i s 
candidacy is subject to the May & 
Democratic Primary.

tickets in the May t primary, 
i Eaoh party will hold its own prb 

case, ' Senator H a z e l - e l e d i o n  Democrats and Re
means if D e m o -  pybiicuns will have their separate 

voting places.
A brief question and answer 

period followed the senator’a 
at primary short talk.

abit to vote for me on May S.’ ’ 

Ha axplained that

STOP LENDING BOOKS 
EXETER, England (U P I) -> A 

potantial customer entered a book
shop and asked if it carried any 
special books appropriate lor Lent.

*Tm  eorry,’ ’ the salesperson 
said, "w a ’ve given up our lending 
library.”

PROTECT PAMPA F ro it i T h e  
Favesred F e w ;

DON'T LET THEM 
PUT MAYOR SIDWELL OUT 
VOTE APRIL 17 LIKE THIS. ~

A-

-  .Ms-fn-a8SAu-(v-i,-«,-apii|j^
ZtUiNST THE aaCALL OP E , C .

e V

F ftid  f o r  X>j PtaiM i C l t l i t i i R

HAVANA — Gordon S. Patton, 
leader of seven shipwrecked trea
sure hunters, undaunted by loss of 
his boat and a brush with death: | campaign for the important office 

"Wa believe we know where a as a candidate not committed to 
big treasure is and we’ra after

and supporters .and handing out 
campaign material in tha Court
house and businen district.

Proctor, who resigned as D I s- 
trict Attorney of Travis County 
in order to run, is making what he 
calls “ a personal and grass roots

Ik .
anyone but the people. It ia n« 
secret that I do not have tha back-

cemedown,
comedown,

SEE the new ford Se/snie 5001XL. JM/kaf Anury M lawnf

S H O W
IN TOWN I
WE FORD

MSCOVER tto new ford Ftkltf>0 300 Sportt Caupt. tf>« rmr-Mitt (Antor 
with tha thrifty ttrtaki ■

• ■ , ■■ 

r:T^"

LOOK arar tha naw Fori Falcon Sports Futura,naw compact coutin of tha ThuftdtrNrdF

I7T73f"

fi

Q

IN V IT E  Y O U  T O ... • SEE th€ IJvefy new look o f the 3 new U vely Ones from  Ford! SAMflE

the Irvety new Interiors of tMs new bucket-seat brigade! TIT 
^  lively new high performance! MSCOVEI liv'ely new V-8 power... 

up tp 405 hp*, coupled with e 4-speed stick shift* in Gelexie 
SOO/XL’S n d  men, thets Uvetyl DB(TE a lively mile In § '62 Ford 

-- or FelconI SEE the new Lively Onee today!

i^ityOUR FORD 
^ DEALER HAS 
THE LIVELIEST 
A't^tk'BUYS IN 

EVERY SIZE.
Id M l

7^

i

B rte f Your Ford 
bkek noni« to your 
FORD DEALER 

for irrv lre l

‘m

HAROLD BARREH FORD INC.
701 W BROWN MO 4-8404

strihgs attached to me. I  have not 
permitted anyone to attempt to 
buy tha office for me.”

Providing an attorney for t h e  
state who can serve the state with
out commitments and who can do 
it well, is the primary Tlsuc in 
the Attorney General race, Proc
ter said.

"That iuua has been developed 
by Ihe manner in which some of 
the candidates have run in t k i • 
campaign. Money that tome of my 
opponents are epttkBng ia hegki- 
ning to show itself in considerable 
quantity. It will be up to them to 
say whether the people furniah- 
ing that immejr might have aome 
matter pending at a' future date in 
the Attorney General’i  office.”

Vhen asked if ha considered 
himself a conservative, libernL 
middla-of-tba-roader, etc., Proc
ter replied, "Queetions facing the 
Attorney General are those of law 
and fact and not political viewa. 
No Attorney General, no district | 
attorney or county attorney worth 
his salt, could or thoul<k give a 
political view any weight on tha 
•cale of justice whatsoever.”

Procter, a candidate in the May 
I  Democratic Primary, left Pam
pa at mid-aftemoon yesterday for 
Lubbock.

Proctar first gained state • wide 
attention as a newly • elected Dis
trict Attorney when he obtained 
thf N  - day jury trial conviction of 
Land Commissioner Baacom Giles 
for offenses in connectien with the 
multi - million - Bnllar Veterans’ 
Land Program ef Texas.

Ha gained furthpr prominence 
far his rale in investigating and 
prosecuting the Insurance ecandal 
cases that rocked Texas a f e w 
years ago. Ha also (Stained tha 
convktien e f a state legislator for 
o ffertfif 19 iceept i  brib t . Ihe tiiJy 
conviction ef its type in the kia- 
tory of tha ctatc.

The son of school teacher par
ents. Procter attended the Univer
sity ef Texas where he graduated 
from law school and played on 
three Longhorn football teams. His 
brother, Ben Procter, now a TCU 
history professor, was an A11 • 
American and on tho Texas 
eleven.
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Seven Carver Stars 
Win Trip To State

Seven cinder t t m  from Carver j  Copping first pl&£c honors for 
high school w m od a trip to the o , .  Wildcats were Niblett, dis*

Senators,
i

Openers;

annual suuc Irack and field.nyset 
to he 1M<f at P toW e VTN? A|>ri! 
M after copping first p la ^  in

aftcmeon in the Distnct 1-B loop 
meet in ChiMresa.

Making the journey to Prairie 
View will he Joe Niblett. Tommy 
Murray, Jessie Washington, Irviag 
Bunton. Jaanes Mathis, Mike Mor
gan and Charley Walker. C e a ^  
ie e  Snell will also make the trip 
with the boys.

The Wildcats amassed 1S3 points 
tor a second place finish in the 

meet Saturday behind 
Memphis, which wracked up 17» 
points. ___________

cue. US feet I I  inches, shot put, 
41 ietk two incher high jump^ five 
feel nine inches and pole vault,

iy, iTO-mcnet: wu 
yard dash. I.t; Wadiington. Mile 
run, i ; l l ;  Bunion, SM-yard run, 
2:11: and Mathis, Morgan. Walk
er and Murray. 449-yanl relay. 
47.1.

Murrey won the sfete IPO - yard 
dash title last year white Nibl^t 
finished third in the shot put.. It 
was the first time both boys ted  
gone to the state tournament.

This is the second time in Snell's
five years at the school to go to 
the state meet.

Do Scope Wins At Aqueduct In 
^0,000 Allowance Feature Race

By United Press Inlematieoal ' with FIsng Dang (J2.M) in the 
. . j  eighth.

“ 1 1 “ " ^  r ™  .  » t
to keep Panama out of « * *  »»«*<>■ charged from last place et the 
lines at Aqueduct these days. ; halfway point to win the feature 

Panamanian jockey Manuel 1^,000 Allowance Test-at Laurel 
Vcasa began a IP te y  suspension |)by three-quarters of a length, 
at the big A Monday, hut coun-1 Creswood Dottie was second in 
tfyman Braulio Baexa kept Pan-^ the field of nine and Vir-Marie 

I’s ba.-mers flying high with -was third.

.8 TUESDAY, A P R a  IP. IPO
U TH

YEAB

STRIKING PROSPECT
U K 9  t-m 'U- 
^ IM lO A T m  
A L O T  
plTC H gO O

j a N N
C B O o a ')

POWBU
casi  ̂

vou Mie« 
IWSfTWTttlsSj 

Z A « ?

tona S
tLec vkrtoript, including a bril- j  Herbert Hinojosa, who had threetl
liant performance aboard Up i^nners on the day, rode Fme 
Scope in the feature flP.OOO the six furlongs 4n
lowance Purse. 1:1-2 4̂ 9 and the mutuels were

Up Scope, running weii on e  | P7S.4P, t2P.OO and t l l  OP- 
muddy track, took the le*d forj pujer ($12.70) outran Fat
the first time at the far turn and (;,t  and Payola in the feature at 
then romped to an eight-length Q^|f,tream and Music Maid paid 
decisien over Vital Force. Hu- |g gg Lincoln Rowns. 
mane Leader finished another . ....... ------------
three lengths 
third place.

further beck in N FL  PLANS MEETING
NEW YO RK iU PD srlb e  Nation-

Baesa guided Up-Scopo'ever file , t i  FootbaU League^ will hold the 
six furlongs in L IP  4-5 and (he spring session of its annual 
srinner returned SIP. IP, S4.1P and meeting here on May 23 and 24, 
g3 4P He also won with North to be preceded on Mey 22 by a 
Pass (I38.PP) ' in the first to set gathering of working club 
up a tlPS.M daily double and tives

*TAtJP^ 

. .  9SC O SJO ,
H B 'LU  H f

Remaining Teams On Tap Today
United Press International 

Three journeymen righthanders 
named John ¥, KOntefiy. Art Ma-
te ffey  and Bennie Daniels were 
the stars of Monday's major 
league openers and some Icfthand- 
ed old pros like Warren Spahn, 
Whitey Ford and J t^ n y  Podres 
would be happy to do as well to
day.

'Ibis is a big day in baseball's 
relentless push to new frontiers.

It's the day when the major 
leagues invade Texas; the Los 
Angeles Dodgers play for the first 
time in their long-awaited $11 
million super-stadium; and Casey 
Stengel starts learning t te  truth 
about his New York Mets.

President Kennedy cut loose 
with his best high hard pitch to 
usher in the 1962 season Monday 
and then settled back like Mr. 
Everyday Fan to watch Daniels 
pitch the Washington Senators to 
a five-hit, 4-1 victory over the D e
troit Tigers.

Tn Monday’s other opener, at 
Cincinnati, Mahaffey scatterad 
nine hits in pitching the Philadel
phia Phils to a 12-4 victory ovar 
the Reds, last year's National 
League champions.

At the present moment, the 
Senators and Phils are alone atop 
the standings in each league. But 
it's probably the last time that 
will happen this season.

Mr. Kenedy's presidential pitch 
« t  Washington was recovered by

Marty Kutyna, Senators pitcher 
who outBcramUed his teammates 
a r  f f i r  s n  roUeff afcm  t h r m r

ul lir 
*iwklThe Prosident then was chased 

to cover by a rainstorm which de
layed the game for 22 minutes 
nnd later was nearly beaned by 
Willie Tasby’s foul ball in the 
iburth inning. But he ducked, 
came up smiling and stayed to 
the final out of the game.

Bob Johnson, young Washington 
riiortstop, hit a two-run homer in 
tte  fourth o ff lefty Don Mossi 
and received some hearty ap- 
plapse from -tte Presidint and the 
rest the crowd of 44,313. This 
was tlie largest turnout ever for 
n baseball game in the nation's 
capital.

After an error by second base- 
man Chuck Cottier of the Senators 
helped the Tigers score a run off 
Datoels in the sixth. Washington 
clinched matters with two more 
runs in the seventh. Hits by Cot
tier and Bob Schmidt, two Detroit 
errors and a single by Daniels 
produced tte  Senators’ two runs 
off Ron Kline.

At Cincinnoti, a crowd of 28,506 
watched Q ay Dalrymple and Don 
Demeter hit home runs in Phila
delphia’s IS-hit attack. T te  Phils 
routed Joe Jay with six runs in 
the third. Dalrymple’s bases- 
empty homer, o ff Jay in the sec
ond inning, was the first in the 
majors this seaspn.

Today’s schedule in the Nation
al League pitted the Reds at Los 

tha MllWglir ei  BravMAH ptSir 
at the San Francisco Giants; the 
New York Mets at tte  St. Louis 
Cardinals; the Chicago Cubs at 
the Houston Colts, and the Phils 
at the Pittsburgh Pirates.

In the American League, it 
was tte  Baitimora Driolas at tte  
New Yoik  Yankees; tte  Cleve
land Indians at the Boston Red 
Sox; tte Los Angeles Angels at 
the Chicago White Sox, and the 
Minnesota Twins at the Kansas 
City Athletics. Washington and 
Detroit were idle.

A  capacity crowd of 56,000, in
cluding Commissionar Ford Frick, 
was expected to jam Los Angeles’ 
model (b a v e i Ravink Stadium for 
the Dodgerb’ openOf. Podres Was 
opposed b y  Jim O’Tbolt of the 
R te i.

Houston will make its major 
league debut in a rainbow-colorad 
temporary 3S-000-seat stadium. 
Bobb Stentc, one of tte  grab-bag 
players selected by Houston in 
stocking the new club last fall, 
will start for the Colts, with Don 
Cardwell pitching for Chicago.

The Mets. not due to open at 
home until Friday, will shoot 
Roger Craig against the Cards* 
Larry Jackson in the only night 
game on the program at St. Lduis

Spahn, a 21-game winner last 
season, will start for Milwaukee

Pony League Tryouts Are’ 
“̂“  Slated To Start Today

Palmer Sets Sights On Grand 
Slam After Winning Masters

0 9  Nir-HT
Rebt. suck 

Dorofiiy Malone 
-LAST VOYAGE"

la CMpr

Abw» CartooG A  Nears

' J  T ryouU 'for the-, seeen P o n y  af school and two 
RIDES THREE WIltNERS i League teams w»H start today

(U P I)—Herbert | continue W e d n e s d a y  aqdLAUREL. Md.

AUGUSTA. Ga. < U P I)-M a s U r f 
chainpion Arnold Palmer, having 

I already accompished two person- 
T  al golfina naissions. set his sights 

out / of three : on a third today—a graitd slam, 
tryouts. i " I t  shall always be my goal.

Teams this year include K ist! * '‘*1 ^  «***
' “ “ l Furr! I  >o p l.y ."  >K. » .

Foods. Lions club. Pampa Hard- - y<*r-old Peiuisylvania' pro said. . (imist park.
PrirKesf Judex (S ll 86) in the sec- r. ... i u u j •* u
oTtd. Maura H. (57.W  in the flfth ^  The armouncement was m ftd e| ^ re . C i ^  D n llm f « « j « n y  a * k ^  rf te  was gomg to
Ih d  Rosie RMmowL ttTT746)  o i ; F ttil National bank. *o edd the Bntish Open, tte

the PGA sUrtad keeping records

the sikth.

NAME WRESTLING COACH 
' NEW HAVEN. Conn (U P I) -  The' boys 14 
Henry P. Campbell has been ap -, assigsicd to a 
pointed head coach of wrestling at come.. J o  be eligible, a boy must 
T i le  DnlvAtffy, effecl^e July 1 .1 have' attended at least one week

■ H H U M K

the league. j The Pony league aeason g e ts ' ihe PGA cham-
Tryout. will be held Parting a t ! “ « » ‘ nray May 15. | P>^*hiP to hi. Mastero title. No

5:30 p.m. for boys age 13 and 14. j ------------ --------------  1 ^  ^
' • ' Happy, but weary, after he

back in 1947—with a total of $296, 
738.09.

Going into the tournament. 
Palmer trailed Doug Ford and 
Cary Middlecoff, but he now is 
some It.OOt ahead of Ford and 
$10,000 ahead of Middlecoff. It 
also raised his 1962 winnings to 
$35,408.33, putting him st tte  top 
of tte  class

Ion the lip of the cup and he ted
to settle for a bogey.

Palmer sank his putt for the 
first of five birdies on tte  second 
nine, to pick up two strokes and 
that was the begianing of the and 
for Player. He dropped behind 
when Palmer birdied the 12th and 
never was able to get back into 
contention.

" I  really thought I  still ted  a

against San Francisco’s Juan Ma- 
richal, whHe Ford^  ̂jritJj a 25-4 
record last year, will be the sUrt-
er in the Yankees' home opener 
against Billy Hoeft of the Orioles.

Colt 45s To
Fire Away
At Chicago

Palmer will compete in the i chance when. I put my tae shot

B

Greensboro Open this weekend.
" I  don’t know just what 1 will 

do after that, but I definitely will 
defend my British Open cham
pionship in July and, of course, 
I ’ll be in there trying for the U.S. 

Fina- Op^n end the PGA,”  he said.

lAWISTA^
M O  4 * 4  011

Open 4:45 •  Now-Wed.

2 ACTION HITS
AT: I t i l

Tl»* ■>«•» »in ««ln r w*r* 
war t« roin« eut tH tttt aatwre!

-DESERT 
PATROL** t

AT: 6:45 9:41

On* a. I. anS isr Wae« on s 
boalay Pacinc mleala bnaat,

*THE 8EKT.EANT 
WAS A lAD l***

Abo Cartoflp A: N^wa

TOP O’ TEXAS DRI\'E-IN H’ED. A TH I RS,

’ Raroromendad For Adulta And Slatura Tounc Paopla'

’̂ '*team‘*n̂ ‘ ^  Maris To Recolve
' playoff Monday to beat defending

MVP Plaque T o d a y __________________
NEW YORK (U P I) — R o g e r  "'»»«■ P*lm er “ 'd h «i He and PUyer— FihsterwaW was

Maris will receive his 1961 Most j extremely proud”  to jo in ! never in the running at any time
Valuable Player plaque when the j  Snead and Jimmy Demaret. the turning point in the
New York Yankees open their 40th ! **  three-time winners of p|«yoff round came on tte par
season in "The House That Ruth ***f. ,^ “ ***r*' .. GO-yard 10th h<de

ROONEY 
W  VAN DORS 

‘FAY SPAIN
*MCUDMK

’ MiUnYMUia
*i«iiKEUAinir

‘ lUESOAYWElO
-PAIILANKA

^iwr IflXHl 8IBBB
m AflUtT TUGSMflR noaxKn * wwosa wusiuwat stunt

on tte  10th (a  par tkrea, 190-yard 
hole), eight feet from tte cup. 
Arnold was 10 feet away. He sank 
hit putt. I missed mine and tten 
1 knew it was ell over.”

Player insisted that tte  shot hit 
best golf of the lournaaient today 
"but my putts just didn’t drop.”  

Palmer wound up with a four 
under par 37-31—08 over tte 8A80- 
yard par 38-30—73 Masters course 
while Player carded a* one under

Built”  today against 
more Orioles.

Jn tribute to the memory of the 
Babe, hfk widow, Mrs. Clare Ruth, 
will throw out the first ball. Ruth 
hit a three-run homer to beat the 
Boston Red Sox. 4-1, when Yan
kee Stadium was dedicated back 
in 1923.

the Bald- Player, with a two under p «r i P*'' ^ 3 7 - ’ * •«*<* F'n^®*^**** Had
a 40-37—77. five ovar par. I t e y  
er’s second place was worth $13.- 
000 while Finsterwald received

erased the memory of that dou-134 going out against Palmer '4 37 
ble bogey six on the 18th hole Finsterwald’s 40, had a three
last year, he added. " I  knew | itroke lead going to tte  10th tee.
that if I won here this year that 1 Paloier put his five iron second 1 finishing third
hole never * 8*in *'*11 come back ■ jg  from .the pin while Play- 
to haunt me.”  approach went over the green.

His victory Monday, when he ■ pi^yor chipped to within five
staged another of his fantastic! and a half feet, but his putt hung

Before the Yankees’ world finishes, shooting five birdies to
j championship pennant is raivril on . overcome a three stroke lead i 1, • I L  X  
She ccnterfield flagpole, President ' •'hich Player had gained on the w O lT lC S |  L d K O r S  1 0
IJoe Cronin o f the American 
League will present the MVP 
plaque to Maris at home plate.

r c l a s h  Once Again
money winner in the game since

1 mWTmPSADOMXHB/BtYSIZEl
CwteoM. Mow itn. Ate Ug. Yiiir Otego Datler h « ’tei oB. . iirolfto br tefeker, ittnr itoiH. 12,000 miiM tetwoen frease 
Eafii fcM « imHIite. nistfWNbd btey.'An altonwtor ebdrleM ’ jMK,Plol8ilit,pWt«prbi,9hki OtefaYeiiMn’titwtote..
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flMn just Mvo fit-LMNir H tte 
antwir. Statewd 101 hp. angiaa.

Twa fa il itertar than Amarlu’o 
tangatf oar; twa bat M fiar than 
Am  smalbit Raam ate aaaRaaiy.

This awa’s big, afi rlgM. Big 
raam. Big rWa. Big pawar. A M l 
aabh hMh V I baits aat 2 li bp.
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' Dwt. Ctw It tittf tail pjfiL CMV M|a 
stta LiCt tf MMktom. MgroMi. trutk-
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eWTOM M  4-OOOR tfOAIt TMi It 
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UNcen in  t-oooa moan . io« mi 
Sriod Do4|t ctr. llfct tvMy Ltactr, 4 
hit ttM stmt fta pw tttri (tr ft awtl 
tfktr naiptctt. Gratl tor fta it.*

DART IN  WAiON. M.4 tt A tf CW|t 
ipaet leti tf ttaiAy tiM ceialtrt to tit 
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LOS ANGELES (U P I )-T h e  Los 
Angeles Lakers and the Boston 
Celtics clash tonight nt the Sports 
Arena in the third game ol their

Pipers Win 
ABL Pro 
Cage Title

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (U P I ) - T t e  
come-back kids from Cleveland, 
a never-say-die team nil season, 
wore the first AmyricM Basket-

Nstionnl Basketbell Association te ll Leegut ctempionship crown 
(N B A ) championship playoff and 1 today.
the heme teem h o ^ t  to get en | T te  fiery Pipers whipped Ken- 
edventege from tte  fem ilier court, j ses Cky, 108-103, Monday night to

They split the first two games 
at Botton an tte  weekend. The 
Celtici won the Saturday game 
rather easily, 132-108, and the 
Lakers turnte teck  a lata-gams 
rally by the (^ ftk s  to grab a 
129-122 win in the Sunday game.

A fourth game will be played at 
the Sports Arena Wednesday 
night. Game No. 5 is scheduled 
for Boston in the best of seven 
Mries. I f  a sixth game it neces
sary, it will be playeu at Lot An
geles April II. A seventh game 
would be played at Boston April
15- _______ ________________

CelticsThe Celtics are shooting for 
their fourth consecutiva NBA ti
tle.

i » i k

lANMR T79 WABON. Unhto iMtl CM»- 
BNli. tMs »t|M 6d«  <n I su psspfi. 

Fust UJ nUL si Asas Ms tstpŝ

DART 4M RONVfPTIBUL TMs itsrts- 
iMtHf Osrt tot sl-tonrt uptoMsnr, Ml 
SirsstMA. A NM-iSM tisto. irmrtti «p 
km t to  kactol-issi esMtot gSR R I.^

PUOTOM m  WARIML Tto esrts 4tck 
hlO.l A toic, am Mtsto tstlsM WF> 
|SW 4p* ii. 9U M. A tf €sr|s toSM-Lsi-*  
titet RMtot to in ptooN. gam.*

V :,-Aj

PKX YOUR m rm ifa u i/ a ^  YOUR OBVKUBlEDODOEDEMa

PARKER MOTOR CO •  301 SwiHi Cwler

win tha btst-of-five sariat tliraa 
game# to two* It was a long eoaiF 
back for the Pipers.

They dropped tte  first two 
games against tte Steers last 
weak. (Teveland then got Kansas 
City away from homt for two 
games, which tte  hustlmg Pipers 
won.

However, most experts figured 
(Cleveland would fold when Kan
sas City got it bock on the Steer 
home floor. This was not the case.

The Pipers, outscorad from tte 
field, won the ABL title at the 

iree-xhroau. basu. Dick. Barnoa. 
po$>ped ia. 28 pau^s;-for Ate Pipers. 
Ha hit six o f ' ateert free throws 
and his team made 30 of 38.

fib

HOUSTON (U P I ) -  Tha Chicago 
Cube, who have iron more open- 
ing day games than any other Na
tional League club, Ix^ad to turn 
their 38th such triumph into a 
spoilsport greeting for the Hous
ton ( ^ t  .45s debut into major 
le^u a  baseball today.

Ih t  Cubs and Colts, tte  old and 
tha, new of tha 17-saason aanior 
circuit, squared away at 2:30 p m. 
EST in tha first game involving 
either of the two newcomer toams 
which mark tte  National League's 
first eiqmnsion move since 1900.

Th# New York Mets, who joined 
tte  Colts in swelling the National 
to a 10-membar league, won't gat 
into official action until tonight at 
St. Louis.

While tha Cubs will field a 
blended verticil of veterans with 
three “ graan pea”  rook ie »-21- 
yaar-oid Lou Brock in canterfiald, 
20-year-old Kan Hubbs at second 
baaa and 3S-yasu--old Eldar White 
at shortstofs-tte new Colts will 
be made up mostly of old facts.

T tey ’ll be full-timers with tte  
new Colts, however, and if they 
can come along half as well as 
they did in compiling a very re
spectable 17-11 spring training 
record, tte .45# will have little 
trouble ia making a prophet af 
manager Harry Craft.

It was Craft who Monday told 
a luncheon gathering of fans that 
te  wasn't being misled foolishly 
by the spring record, but that ha 
did feel tte  league castoffs would 
"not ambarrass”  their fans in tte 
first sastoon.

If  Craft and that noted buildet 
of baaabali talanl, Paul R icterde 
can accomplish their task as wall 
aa their montad chib owners cama 
through, thee thtre’ ll be no haad- 
tengings in shame at (}olt Stadi
um.

f o r  tha S3,M5-capactty t•mpo^ 
ary stadium was a gleaming tt»>
tinwnial today to tha theory that 
aathiag is impossiMa.

T te  flaaning. pastel-colored 
structure, complete with a dassy 
playing field, hat literally mush
roomed out of what was barren 
prairie only last Dacambtr—at a 
cast of $1.3 million.

It will serve at tha .45t home 
for two seasons until tte  S3, mil- 
lion air conditiofiad domed stad
ium is completed by tte start of 
tte  1964 srasoti.

Tha Colts, without even a .380 
hitter on the roster, are counting 
on the large expanse of their play
ing field to cut down on the power 
potential of tte  ofipoaition while 
also providing them an aquisl op
portunity to punch out enough 
hast hits to make a respectaUa 
showing.

They will streM defense with 
such "good field, no hit”  perform
ers as Norm Larker. Don Buddin, 
Bob Asperomonte and Joe Ama- 
fitano on tte  infield and Al Spang
ler. Ramop Mejias and Jim Pen
dleton in tte outfield. Larker's 
.270 average in 87 games with 
the Dodgers last season was the 
fattest Plata mark on tte (>)its' 
starting lineup.

Major League basebali, evee 
tte  week-hitting kind, will be new 
to Houston, to Texas and to the 
entire iwwcvar. T tet laot-
aloiM, tha owners feel, will be 
enough to entice a million and a 

-half fans this tesson.

MEW LOW PRICED TRUCK TIRE
3-T  NYLON

Hi-MILER R-C $1T95
BY QOODYEAR

6w|Aw«i»ve tor Fs/m, Itonck sM MsSsrs f  CNr Sarv- 
toal Far tmak awnaia atoa laant < 
at a raafceattarw 1

Mirtinai
I  M s IS , tto*.irs* si«( It I
StotwfItirtaff

Otker Truck Tirea At Sbnilv Low Prleee':̂ - 
- - FOBKXAMFLC
•:T0 X 18.................. UJB 7:50 X 25 ................ I5J|

5:58 X I I .................. M.I5 8;3f x 25 ...................

* e iu a  T a x  .  A ll R ltaa  A ra  N y la ii, R tlia ra  A va lla h ia

**M ou«5r BetTM d 
Whlu insawaiu

It *  ' * 9 * ' * -

Ogden & Son SOI W. Foliar-
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Major Stars Oh 
Trip To Minors
By United Press Internatieaal
^ee Nifxhatt, ©»imy- M cDevitt 

nnd Chuck Tanner, three well- 
traveled baseball players, got a 
new " life ”  today, but it w«s back 
to the minors for such as Von Mc
Daniel, Johnny James and Joe 
Christopher in last-minute changes 
made before major league open
ers. ’

Nuxhall, who broke into the ma
jors with the Cincinnati Reds in 
1944 at the age of 19, was pur
chased from Rochester of the In
ternational League by the Los An- 
g a l e s  Angels, McDevkt was 
plucked from Vancouver of the 
Pacific Coast League by the Kan
sas City Athletics, and Tanner 
was picked up by the Angels from 
Dallas-Fort Worth of the Ameri
can Association. ,

Nuxhall, a left-handed pitcher, 
was with Kansas City last year 
and had a 9-S won-lost record. He 
has an overall record of S9-M in 
the majors, mostly with the Rads. 
McDevitt. also a lefthander, broke 
in with the Dodgers. He eventual
ly pitched with the Yankees and 
this spring trained with the Min
nesota Twins, who cut him a week 
ago. Tanner, an outfielder, saw 
previous major league service 
with the Chioagp Cubs, Milwaukee 
Braves and,Boston Red Sox.

Along with Tanner the Angels 
brought up first baseman-outfieid- 
er Tom Burgess from their Dal
las-Fort Worth farm club, and 
sent right-handed pitcher Johnny 
James to the same club on op
tion.

McDaniel, one-time St. Lo*jis 
Cerdinals whii-kid pitcher who 
was trying to make it back te the 
majors as an infiej^er, was cut 
by the Houston Colt 49s, who sent 
him to Oklahoma City of the 
American Association. M ^an ie l 
was drafted by the Colts from the 
Cardinals’ farm club at Tulsa.

FRACTURED GOLFER'

where he hit 19 homers a year 
ago. ------  ------ -

Christopher, one of the top bat
ters in the New York Mats’ train
ing camp this spring, was tent to 
Syracuse of the IL  on 24-hour re
call with the promise from Man
ager CAScy^tengel that he would 
be brought back as soon as possi
ble. Taking his place on the roster 
was young infielder Ron Kanehl, 
who hit .304 for Nashville a year 
ago.

A ll the changes were neceui- 
tated by baseball ’ rules v^ich 
state that opening-day rosters 
shall be froten at 21 playei4. One 
month after the start of the sea
son each club will have to cut 
down to 29 players.

The Milwaukee Braves promot
ed pkcher Hank Fischer and out
fielder Mike Kranich, both of 
whom had been training with 
them this spring, from Louisville 
of the American Association. 
Fischer was 11-1 at Louisville in 
IN I  while Krsnich batted .271 for 
the same club.

The Minnesota Twins sent right
hander Bill Pleis on option to Van
couver and brought up 21-year-old 
infielder Orlando Martinas from 
Charlotte. N.C.. as insurance for 
ailing shortstop Zorro Yersalles.

The Pittsburgh Pirates , re-as
signed the contracts of 13 minor 
league players and purchased 
catcher Orlando McFarlane from 
Columbus of the International 
League, while the Los Angeles 
Dodgers got down to the limit by 
sending II minor league hands te 
farm clubs.

The Mets also announced that 
Red Ruffing and Red Kress are 
being retained as permanent 
coaches. Both worked with the 
club during spring training and 
now give the new NL club a 
coaching staff of five.
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Glover Gets Mound Nod 
Against Doris Today A t4

Jerry^Glover,^ the strong-armed ̂  trying to even up the Harvesters
righthander for the Pampa H ar 
vesters will take the mound to
day at 4 p.m. in Amarillo when * 
the local nine clashes with the * 
Palo Duro Dons. |

Glover, g-1 in loop play, will be

Laver, Emerson In 
Annual Net Meet

FIGHT TRAINING

LAS VEGAS. N tv. (U P I)-C h a l- 
longer Carlos Ortiz was expected 
to start his loeai training today

Ortiz will start training at the.M INOR LEAGUE TRADE
Flamingo Hotel after Brown’s 
trainer refused to accommodate 
Ortiz during a momentary loss of

for his titi# fight April 21 against: bis regular quarters because of a 
lightweight champion Joe Brown, j convention.
He spent Monday on tha golf | ------------------------
links. I Read the News Classified Ads

CASA GRANDE, Ariz. (U P I)— 

The^acom a Giants of the Pacific 

Coast Leagut have sent pitcher 

Don Choate to Rochester of the 

International Leagut in txchanga 

for infieldar Bill Hain.

College 
Scores

By United Praaa Inteniatiaaal 
BASEBALL

Fort Hood It  Southwestern U. # 
Dallas University 7 SMU I  
Rice I  Texas Lutheran 2 
Arizona 22 Sul Ross State I# 

TENNIS

SMU • Baylor 0
Southeastarn Oklahoma State 4 
North Texas Stats 2

THY A 
CLASSIFIED 

A b

district recortf wtrti ■ w ix-H >-ry  

against the Amarillo school. The 

Harvtsters are 1-2 on the yeer 

and art stjU looking for a victory 
over a team in tha big city, hav
ing dropped decisions to Amarillo 
high and Tasrosa ia e a r l i e r  
games. Glover lost to the Rebels 
in his only outing in loop play last 
Saturday in a heart-braaking ex
tra inning affair in Amarillo. 3-2.

Glover, incidentally, has t h c 
bast swat average of any Harvest
er with a healthy .333. J e r r y  
walloped a home run in t h r e e  
trips to the plate in his only game 
this year in district competition.

The Harvester hats, outside of 
their two booming home run 
swats last Jacktnd in tha Tascosa 
gama, have been almost silent 
with Glover the only .3M hitter 
on the club.

In three games so far. tha Har- 
vastars have ecored three runs on 
nine hits. Gerrcl Owens has 1-1 
for a i l l#  avtraga; Butch Croes- 
land, M ,  .W9; Howard R e e d ,  
T-7, .140, John Arthur, 2-1, .2M; 
Mika Stewart, 14, . I f f ;  D a #

Wright. 24, .2M; Rickey Stewart. 
P-l, N̂ f ;  Larty Gregory, M .  .¥ »  
and pitcher hfike CfiTrif, l-g. 

Rounding the horn' in the in
field will be Owens at first. Greg
ory at socond. Crossland at short
stop and Rickey Stewart at third. 
In the eutfield wifi bo Arthur in 
left. Reed in center and Wright 
in right field.

Doing the catching win be Miko 
Stewart and out on the hill will 
be Glover. '

ONE SIDED

I GEORGETOWN. Tex. (U P I) —  
I Fort Hood was ahead o f South- 
; western University 134 Monday 
! after seven inniags when the urn* 
Ipire called the baseball game b»- 
' cause of the obvioue outcenaa.
I Fort Hood had I f  hits aff South
western pitching. The loatrs eel- 
lectad two.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

tvsnlnos «r WMkSfie* 
AaasiMtinsiita WaiMm* 
U yaor hsms or nitNo

Bob lU fIff M O

HOUSTON (U P I)—  Australians 
Rod Laver and Roy Emoraaa 
brought their morld-tdrding duel 
(or tennis supremacy ta the Riv
er Oake Invitatianai Tottraamaat 
tpday to overshadow a third-reuad 
field of 33 players.

Laver, last year'e Wimbledon 
champion, is defending his title 
bi this Ifth  annual tourney on Riv
er^  Oaks’ crushed limestone 
courts. Emerson, loser here to 
Laver in last year's final, got hot 
on the winter tournament trail 
and has won five of the last sir 
meets.

Seeded third behind Raneraon 
was Whitney Reed of Alameda. 
Calif., the top U. S. amateur. 
Chuck McKinley of Trinity Uni
versity was lourth-seedad.

In today's matches, Emerson | 
played Alfonso Ochoa a( Mexico 
City, Laver was across court from 
Jimmy Parker of Rice University, 
McKinley played John Maloney of 
South Africa and Reed took on 
Gabino Palafox of Mexico.

The four top-eteded player* 
headed a list of I f  entrants who 
were exempt from first and sec
ond round play Monday. A  fiald 
of f4 played two rounds of elim
ination matches to determine the 
I f  players who arould meet the 
exempt If.

Others who drew first rowwi 
byes were Frank Frothling of 
Trinity University; Michael Sang- 
itar of Great Britain; Wolfgang 
Stuck of West Germany; Antonio 
Palafox of Mexico; Chris Craw
ford of the University of Corpus 
Christi; Gardner Mulloy of Mi
ami; Ronald Holberg of West 
Point. N. Y.; John Sharpe of 
Australia; Ronald Fisher of Hous
ton; Cliff Bucchol* of Trinity Uni

versity: AI Driseole o f Lamar 
(Tex.) Tech, and Don Kierbow of 
Corpus Christi.

Second Round Results;
Ben Anzela, Corpus (Kristi, def. 

Doug Fuller, Houston, f-3, f4 .
Frank Bertram, Rica def. Phil

lip Paulisaaa, Houston, f-3, f4 .
Butch Newmaa. Saa Antonio, 

def. Ronnie Woods, Houston, f4 , 
f-2.

Gabine Palafox, Corpus Christi 
def. Billy Higgins, C e r ^  Chriati. 
f-3. f-3.

Alfonso Ochoa, Beaumont, Tax. 
def, Mike Garra, Corpus Christi, 
ft f. f-4.

Jimmy Parker, Rice, def. ^ohn 
Hunter, Pan American College, 
f^J. f4 . 7-3.

Tim Heckler, Beaumont, def. 
Dee Edward Greer. Rka 44, f-l, 
f - l .

Robin Stangler, Beaumont, def. 
Billy Glavas, Heustn, M . f4 .

John Maloney, Beaumont, def. 
Don RusaeB, Pa* American Cel- 
lega, f-3. f-2.

Clifford Orysdale. Beaumont, 
def. Jim Beau, Beten Rouge, L «. 
f- l. M .

Frits Schunck, Rice tkf. Hugh 
Sweeny, HeusUn. f4 . f4 .

Prand* Rawatorne, Beaumant, 
def. Dsia McCIeary, Rice ll- l, 
f-2.

Neal Marcus, Housun, def. 
Ralph Holt, Houston. f4 , f-l.

J „ Paul Wilkins. Baytown, Tex. 
def. Jim Saucado, Pan American 
College t-4, 14, f4 .

Rudy Herando, Detroit, d e f .  
Jerry Wortelboer. Argentina, 3-7. 
7-9, 44.

Andrew Jitkoff J r„ Rice vs. 
Georg* Wanstrath, (sailed, dark- 
neu).

THE BOURBON THAT DION'T WATCH THE CIOCX'

Mobil Economy Run...
DEM ON STRATES M ILEA G E P O S S IB LE  

WITH H IG H EST M EGATANE-RATED M OBIL
CLASS WINNERS*

cuss A: COMPACTS— Manual Shift Rambler American 400 _  31.11

CUSS B: SMALL-ENGINE COMPACTS CORVAIR MONZA_____ 27.02
CLASS C; LARGE-ENGINE COMPACTS TEM PEST 4 CYLIN D ER  .

CUSS D: LUXURY COMPACTS V A L IA N T _____________ _______

CUSS E: STANDARD-SIZE SIXES PLYMOUTH SAVOY 6 -----
CUSS F: LOW-PRICED V-8’s CHEVROLET IMPALA 8
CLASS G: MEDIUM-PRICED CARS PONTIAC STAR CHIEF----
CLASS H: HIGH-PRICED CARS CHRYSLER NEW YORKER . .
*At ear* aaeaet thos* In Oa»* A have automatic tranamlaalena.

DBlhr«rt AII-CBr AvtraoB of 22.70 mh«b aBHon
Thig USAOcartiflod mileeigc record w u  ecored by regular etodc can 
fat the 1962 MoUl Economy Ruo—world's gremtegt oflkdal teit of 
faeoline mileage economy. All of these can used exchisiTely either 
Mobil Premium or Mobil Regular gasoline with the highest Megatane 
Ratings of any leading gasolines.

Now—Mobil? gasolines have been tested in almost every make of 
American car. This year 46 cars were entered in the Mobil Economy 
Run: they traveled 2,497 rtiiles at normal speed from Los Angeles to 
Detroit—across dsssrta  ̂ over mountains, through crowded d ty 
streets^ • . delivered convincing records of the mileage-economy 
potential of Megatane-Rated Mobil I

Certified ResuitsI
This sdvsrtissmsfit spprovsd snd ths Mobil Lcowomy Ru* 
dati csrtifiod trso by United Stetes Aute Club.

For Miieage Economy and Top Performance Get Mobil with 
the Highest Megatane Ratings of Any Leading Gasolines 1

DON’T  MAKE TH E O CTAN E M ISTAKE I
Whether your c ir  ft designed to run on Regulir or Premium— 
the beat gaecrfine for your car ia Megatane-Rated M obi!!

How do you know before you buyT Mobirs Megatane Rating 
S3Pitem tells you. While no gasoline has a perfect Megatane 
Rating of 21, Mobil Premium at 19f rates highest ot any lead
ing Premium. Mobil Regular at 16f rates higher than any lead
ing Regular gasoline. Grade for grade, Mobil gives you more of 
the important qualities that combine to give outstanding per
formance and mileage economy.

At first, thig Mobil difference may not be apparent to you, 
but five, ten, twenty thousand miles from flow your motiDr wiQ 
know the difference. . .  in mors mileage, in leas losa of power, 
and in longer prime life.

So, save your motor aa well u  your pocketbookt Get Mobil 
with the highest Megatane Ratings of any leading gasolin «l

D ^
tA4M 1 « r t r »  nU a§  pofaf |br d*-fc«* srhst* o m  Sspsues sa  rllartl

■ i ..

Ostsss Rstini nrtasvrti sn^ 2 t f  ywir mstsr’i  sssds Mifttsss Ratifif Nsstsrst t1 sf |s«r ■Mtsr't asset

The Higher the Megatane Rating 
the Better Your Motor Wiii RunI

fa

OitU iis  rating msamirMi only 2 of thv qualitiw  your 
car nxvds in a gasdina . . .  2 vary important quali- 
tiaa— both daaling with anti-knock. Tba reault: 
many paopla iwaka tha Octana kiistaka! T iM y con- 
Bdar only (V tana ratings when buying gaaoUns and 
avariook many other important qualities made pos
sible by brilliant srim tiftr advanoea. Qualities that 
sas truly giva y o f  a daaner motor, mora m ilaaft

and powrar, longer lifa and fawer rapair hitte.
Th a t’a why Mobil'a anginaafa maaaora aad SS> 

preee gaaolina quality in a rating system railed tha 
Megatana flyatera which enabiaa 3rou to-judga not 
just Octana qualitlaa, but tha M i f  paf/brmanr* 
your gaaolina. Ilagatana inrludaa Oetaas, o f couraa,'  ̂
but goal far bayoad Octana te  T iism tn  hot Just S» 
but 21, of your motor's oaads.

obi
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Wt be^iev# thw *k m «  » r *  ^|uaUy endowed by their Creetor, eadiPi*** but it hee eonic etpecti thet

THE PRICE OF MONEY 
(Th t Wen Street Jeuraal) 

The subject of money is com

eat any .fovtnicaem, wjjh t (e  E)it.e(_ freedom, end thet it te every ̂ •hould be d ee r to us ail. And one 
men'f duty to God *o ►roservo Ns o#iT Ijfierty end respset A e  liberty i of these ie that demand for mbp- 

-  - -hflf em rnt, —  ------------------ --------------t rowiat .  fester jhaw

One I hat Won't (=>et Away
7

<J5fcr

jeC L

To discharge this responsibuily. free men, to the best of the»r ability, 
must understand and apply to daily living tht great moral guides sxpress- 
ad m A e  Ten Conunsuxlmaots. the Golden Rule and the Dodaratioe of 
Indetiendenca.

pus newspaper b  dedicated to fumishiog inlormatioa to our readers 
so that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom end 
enccurege others to set iu blessings. For only when men understands 
Freedom end is free tc control himself end ell he produces, can he de
velop to his utmost capabilities «  harmony with the above moral 
prindples.

aunacninTiON NATta

n* CarrWr In PnmiMk Uc »w  wa«k, M tS p*r S monlto. H  S# pw S .months, 
t i l  no nor irnnr. By moll paie In nOvonno ntR m i ln r  snnr Eym nll palS In ndvonno nt off Ion IlS.Su S«r la mtall
tmaiafiette.' |JS oS por jrear.outa^ »y -
iS fO P W  ninei* oopy Se dnlly- l*e annUny. S o  moll ^ o i v  neenpt^ In 
C ^ t lM  aorvMl b ^ i r r l t r  -fViHWhoa dolly t»«op« Saturday hy tho Parapa 
fc lty  N o S T A lc h W  at S^orvnio. Pmiifpa, To ia .^  Phono MO «H
dopartaMOta. Catorod as second ctaoo mallor nndor tho apt of March MS7S.

Fantastic Figures
In iu  just released annual state- 

meat for m u  Uii! giant General 
Motors Corp. reports today dollar 
aeles of $ll.3M.ai7,000. This is 
the third highest ea record for 
G.M., whose income is surpassed 
enly by ATAT.

Most persoiu will not be su^ 
prised by the figure, yet it is 
startling to realise that A  is greet
er than the national budgets of 
moet countries in the world.

Of the total, defense item r«-

ccipU were juai below $m.S mil

lion. After all expenditures (taxes 

were $1.3 billion), net i n c o m e  
was $m2,821.00a-still higher than 
many government budgets.

To continue with fantastic fig 
ures, G.M. recently built its 75 
millionth automobile. It took 32 
yean  —  IMk to IMO — to make 
the first 35 million. The third 25 
million wart produced in 
pest seven years.

Pertinent Question
If government can solve unemployment by furnishing jobs, how come 

we dill have unemployment? If labor unions can raise wages, as they 
claim, how come they don*t b ^  raising the wages of the jnemployed?

Profit Margin Disappearing
The high taxes being paid by 

eR businesses, large and emelL 
without a doubt are having a ma
jor effect upon the economy.

According to Dun A Bmdstreet 
report, business failures a rt on 
the increase, up 13 per cent since 
December of last year. The profit 
margin is now so low that a ntar- 
gui for error in business judgment 
is almost non-existent.

The miracle is that there art 
DO more failures than there are, 
More businestes failed in January 
of this year than in any January 
since t ^  l$3bs. January. ItC .

atory taxing sydem, arhich is con
stantly reducing profits through 
our various foreign and domestic 
welfare programs.

Dun A Bradsireet give some 
reasons for busincu failures 
which we think arc instructive. 
They point oui that the largest 
numbers of failures arise from 
inexperience. 4«.* per cent of all 
firms that go broke, do so be 
cause of inexperience «n the part 
of management.

How much of this inexperience 
'relates to failure on the part of

supply, tends to push up t h e  
price in the market place.

This is the process that now 
saemt to be getting under way. 
Banks and savings and loan as
sociations are offering savers 
more for their money. Home buy
ers arc paying more for mortgage 
loans. I f  business recovery con
tinues, higher interest rates also 
art likely to show up in other 
areas.

As natural as (his process is. 
some Congressmen and Govern
ment offi.cialg would have us be
lieve it is almost immoral. They 
worry that rising interest rates 
will impede or even reverse busi
ness recovery by discouraging 
borrowing by consumers and ex
pansion-minded businessmen.

Now, the truth is something 
quite different. In a number of 
wtys, a gradual rise in interest 
rates will promote sound busi
ness recovery. What's more, it 
may help bring about the swifter 
economic growth the admiqistra- 
tion seeks and, qdite possibly, 
lessen our troublesome balance of 
payments deficit.

Consider first the impact of in- 
tered rates in the fjeld of bank 
credit. As bank credit becomes a 
bit le u  readily available, interest 
rates may begin to edge upward. 
This isn't likely to lead to a sharp 
drop in legitimate borrowing by

l)
Allen - Scott 

Report

ROBERT ALLEN

.McCormack Seen as Victor 
In M au. State Convention; 

Ted Kennedy Preparing 
For Still Primary Fight

PAU L SCOTT

WASHINGTON ~  All the signs 
point to Massachusets Attorney 
General Edward McCormack's 
winning the state Democratic con
vention's endorsement for senator.

The convention takes place in 
Springfield, June 7-9, but already 
McCormack has a considerable

consumers a n d  busineumen. , . t-j  v  a. m
W h » j ,  r i «  o(. » y .  ™ * . i f  << J ? '
a percentage point in an interest 
rate makes the difference be
tween starting and dropping  a 
business expansion project, t B c 
project must have b ^  on a pret
ty ahaky footing to begin with. 
And if a consumer wanta M bu> 
a new car or refrigerator but it

year-otd brother of the President. 
The 1,763 delegates are now be
ing elected at ward meetings.

Significantly, McCormack Is 
capturing-dtlegates in localities 
reputedly strong for young Ktn- 
nedy.

Another telltsle straw in ( h e  
wind is the unannounced decision

deterrwf by an additonal dollar o r,^ , Brotherhood of Railway

two a mooth m rnterem costa. to back McCormack.
pro^bty wouldnt have been able iaiorm td  of that by a
to keep up the payments a n y- 
way.

the candidate, and several of his 
sisters ere slated to actively cam
paign for him. They are old hands 
at that, having vigorously elec
tioneered for the President in his 
races for Congress and the White 
House.

POLITICALS — President Ken
nedy has agreed to addreu a 
$100-a-plate dinner in Milwaukee 
May II It will be the first $100

Pull Up
tdson In Washington

A Chair Congress And UN Issue;
By Neal O’Hara West German Politicians

There is good news for 'those 

who think three minutes is__an

By PETER EDSON

eternity When they have a clinical gupporters and opponents of the

WASHINGTON (N E A ) —- T  h e i House approval because t h e  
coming showdown fight between I Peace Bondi would not compete

thermometer in their mouth. New
ly developed is an electronic ther
mometer that can take a body 
temperature in three seconds. . . 
Pans now has q supermarket re
sembling fairly closely its U.S. 
counterpart. The name of t h e  
establishment is Le S u p t  r-

United Nations presents complex 
issues. <

On one side is the Kennedy ad
ministration, committed to all-out 
co-operation with the United Na
tions as a basic principle of U.S. 
foreign policy. The President be
lieves that from 80 to 85 per cent

Marche. . .Headline in the Beltord; people support the U.N.
(Neb.) Times: "Mother D i e s  jjp public opinion surveys.
Before Birth.". ..That milady's 
cigaretts may match the tint of 
her gowns and dresses, a New 
York dealer in custom - m a d e  
cigarettes offers a Line of ciggies 
whose rice-paper wrappers are in 
10 different pastel shades — at 
$2.75, for 50,

one of which shows 90 per cent 
of the people polled against U.S. 
withdrawal from the U.N.

On the other side are highly vo
cal opponents of the U.N^and all 
its works, citing a wide variety of 
reasons.

Some are outright isolationists

Today's favorite gag: 01 d 'I'Bo do not believe in any. kind

with the shorter term, higher in
terest rate Savings Bonds.

In jtha. course of congressional 
debate on the bond iuue, t h e  
whole program of the United Na
tions will be reviewed. A number 
of senators backing th e ' Clark 
bill are planning to take the floor 
for major addresses on foreign 
policy. One of their purposes win 
be to answer the criticisms of 
U.N. opponents and the doubts ex
pressed by those who, like Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson, D-Wash., think 
more American reliance should 
be placed on reg îonal organiza
tions like NATO than on the U.N,

Uncle Zeke had been working in
dustriously with a pencil stub and 
some paper. Suddenly he jumped 
to his feet with a shout, " l i z a , ”  
he cried, "doggoned if Ab ain't 
learned to write." Liza looked at 
the scrawled pencil^ lines. "What 
do it s a y ? " . fh t asked. "Can't 
tell," said Uncle Zeke. "Ah  aih't

of international co - operation. 
Some believe that the U.N. is a 
failure because it has not already 
achieved world peace.

Some believe the U.N. has not 
been effective in blocking Com
munist expansion. Some believe 
the U.N. itself is run by Com
munists. U.N. military operations

The DoctcT 
Says:

By Dr. HAROLD T. HYMAN

learned to read yet.". . . T h e '!* * '* '-*
dence.statue of Abrahan^ Lincoln in the 

Lincoln Memorial at Washington 
it the largest marble statue ever 
carved. It reaches 30 feet in 
height.

Purely psychological: For some

U.S. Agency Takes Poke 
At Health Food (Quacks 

Before you fall for nutritional 
quackery, perhaps you'd like to 
know what the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration has to s a y

Some are opponents to foreign . *  u • ,
aid who lump U.S. contribution. American diet.

months the National Tea Coun-

to the U.N. in that category. Some 
believe the U.S. is paying more 
than its share Of U.N. c o s t s ,  
which is 32 per cent, and over

cil had promoted its product with 
this slogan: "T ired? Nervous? 
Try tea ." When that was co n -

•Hair the DemiKraU have a t- : ,jjj,red as having only a limited

SO per cent of special assets-

A  moderate rise in interest 
rates thus tends to screen o u t 
only the "m arginal" operators. 
And a busincu expansion based 
on borrowing by such as these itmanagement to grasp the enor

•aw 1,447 firms close their doors. ,mous inroads against profits isn't j  indeed fragile.
In 1939, there were 1.567 buaineu; charted. Conceivably, a great deal j Bank credit, of course, plays an
closures.

Dun's figures show that in 1950 ; Faw busineumen, prior to experi- 
about 34 businesses out of every j  >nce, actually know just how bad 
16.606 went bankrupt. In 1961, 64 ; the situation is going to be. just 
businesaas aiU of ovary 16,066 t how many taxes they are going to 
hung out tht padlock on t h a i r 1 have to pay. just haw many 
shops. { forms they are going to have to

is principally at fault is | fill out.
the narrow margin of profit. The j UnfamHiarity with this sort of 
amount of profits after taxes is - thing can lead a firm to the wall

of the problem arises right here, important role in any businsu re
covery. For k is bank credit Out

group of BRT officials.
‘Ws are heartily behind Presi

dent Kennedy in Washington." 
Mid their spokesman, "but that 
doesn't mean we have to support 
the whole family. In  this race, 
we're for you."

The state convention's endorse
ment will not neceuerily ensure 
39-year-old’ McCormack’s gaining 
the senetoriel nomination. It is

introduces flexibility lato cap-1 not uncommon' for aspirants to 
ital squipment of busineumen. It|be approved by the convention.
can expand rapidly, and it can be 
shifted with relative ease from 
otit induatry wboee needs may be 
growing. But bank credit by its 
nature is tsmporary financing.

fractionally smaller in 1960 than j The second largest area of fail- _ “ j ’ ^
in 1956, and this smaller sum is | ures, accounting for 44.3 per cent 111* i..
cut up among companies which ' of the total, comes from m a n- 
Bumber 17 per cent more than ten agerial incompetence. But again
years previously.

But it is important that we do 
not imagine that this decline in 
busineu successes is related to 
"gobbling up" of smalt businesses 
by large firms. This is frequent
ly claimed but without founda
tion.

There were 4.717.00I companies

there is no way of knowing, as fig
ures are not available, just how 
oiucK of this incompetence re
lates to management of the busi- 
nSM and how much relates to in
competence respecting keeping 
peace witk tha various agencies of 
government.

A man who is free to conccn-

to go on indefinitely relying only 
on mereastng benk credit. For to 
permit such an expansion to con

only to lose out 'in the ensuring 
primary — Saptember 18.

But in this instance, the con
vention's backing will carry spe
cial weight and definitely be a 
boon to McCormack in the pri-

tempted there. It is being handled 
bv State Chairman Patrick Lucey, 
who decided on it over the mis
givings sf other party leaders. 
Lucey’ t  goal is an attendance of 
2,000, but other Democratic chiefs 
doubt that more than 1,000 will be 
on hand — if that many. Lucey 
has j>romised to give National 
Chairman John Bailey half the 
money raised at the dinner, to 
help pay off the remainder of the 
1960 campaign debt . . . Former 
Central Intelligence Director A l
len Dulles has a new government 
job. T ie lias accepted xn o f f T T  
from Defense Secretary McNama
ra to assist in revising the anti- 
Omununist indoctrination p r o- 
gram for U.S. troops. In prepa
ration for this. Dulles has been 
visiting Army and Marine bases. 
Dultes agreed to undertake this 
work at the urging of President 
Kennedy.,

Treasury Secretary C. Douglas 
Dill ion is being twitted by Demo
cratic congressional leaders on his 
ineffectualness in winning Repub
lican supoort for the President's 
tax bill. Dillon, life-long Republi
can and Undersecretary of Stale 
in the Eisenhower Administration.

t h e  sloganacceptance, 
changed to: "Drink it hefty, liot 
and hearty. Try tea and see !”  
Sales were up by 11 per c e n t  
within a year.

The Weirton (W . Va.) Daily 
Times has a male managing edi
tor, Earle Wittpenn, and an all
girl staff of seven reporters and

ments.
There is some personal fighting 

from people who would like to get 
Adlai Stevenson removed f r o m  

was office as U.S. ambassador to the 
U.N. Thera are those people who 
resent the presence in the U.N. 
of 20-odd poverty-stricken n e w  
African members, each with one 
vote equal to that of the U.S.

AH this bitterness is welling to 
the surface in the current con
gressional battle over President

Apartment heads. They are the • proposal that the Unit-1 in America.

Here are some excerpts from a 
recent publication:

"The American food supply is 
unsugMssed throughout tha world 
in both quantity and nutritional ‘ 
value.

"Important staple foods s u c h  
M  flour, bread, milk, margarint, 
corn meal and rica contain added 
vitamins and minaralt under 
standards sat by the FDA.

"The so - called protective foods 
(fruits, leafy vegetables and dairy • 
products) have become so widely 
used <in thr netional diet ( t h a t )  
o n c e  prevalent diet - deficiency 
diseases such as rickets and pel
lagra have virtually diMppearcd

equal of male reporters, he as- i « f  million or half j ..j, j, ^at true that the Araerl-

' going ^nkn ip t ^ _ fi«*n ch ig^  Its

operating in 1961, Of ihesa, about trate on his oam business prob- 
4.9 million were small businesses, j terns obviously will have a l^ t e r  
Small businesses make up about; chance to succeed than one who 
96 per cent of the total. These | it compelled by law to participate 
small busineasaa employ more , in scores of compulsive rommun- 
than 36 miHioa pcopia and rep- j ity projects havinf nothing to do 
resent about 46 per cent of the with his business.
nation's business actifity.

(^iriously, and contrary to much 
popular opinioa. many small busi
nesses cOme into existenct be- 
csu-;e bf die existence o f T i r p ” 
businesses. Large firms need

Incidentally, neglect of business 
romes in for a very minor share 
of responsibility, a mare 3 per 
cent And those who feel that

line up some 26 House Republi
cans for the controversial meas
ure. But on the showdown, only 
one Republican backed the bill. 
Speaker John M eO rm ack smil
ingly told Dillon. " I  sure hooe

businessmen are crndET sfi6tM|T>WRllFifl: Tfi recent Years, Tk>fK

smaller firms to manufacture. di«- 
tribute and service their prot^clsT

be somewhat astounded to learn foreigners and Americans h a v e
(hat only Lc failures originate as been able to earn more on short

It should be born in mind, of 
eourse, that virtually all business
es begin in a small way. If they 
succeed, they may ultimately 
grow large, merge wkh a larger

a result of fraud. DiMster and im-1 term funds by investing them or- 
known variables provide the bal- ersaas than they have by invest
ance of failures.

In a nation where pride.it taken 
respecting free enterpnitF,'^-4he 
growth of business failures is a

concern, or branch out in one* or I most Mrious condition. A much

mary.
A hot pjim ary clash is apparent

ly in the cards as young Kennedy 
hat avowed hit intention to "go  

tmu. mdefmitely is to invite wild all the w ay" for t l «  coveted prize 
—n . .—  regardlcft of what the convention '

does.
Both sides are busily girding for 

that. The race is certain to at
tract nationwide attention.

The fighting already it stormy. 
BIG BROTHER IS WATCHING

— A vivid illustration of that was 
the Pittsfield meeting in which 
Attorney Ganaral McCormack 
scored haavdy in the election of 
convention delegates.

Although the President is metic
ulously staving out of the explo- 
tiva fray, hia young brother’s par
tisans brought him squarely into 
this ward gathering in an efiort 
to win votes.
— -JF* pTffiMiiL
X Kennedy delegife. warned that 
his rejection might prove painful 
to Masaachusetts.

*Tt 'll vtty  advisable to keep 
in mind," declared D r  e n n a n, 
"that President Kennedy has an
other two years in office, and we 
do not want to burn our bridges 
to the White House. It would be

Thoughts while shaving: 1. All 
the interest in outer space and 
heavenly objects reminds us that 
we witnessed Halley’s comet as 
it blazed through the sky in the 
spring of 1910. It was clearly visi
ble from, head to tail — the latter 
a rather long one— and it caused 
a terrific commotion all over the 
land. . .2. As we remember the 
statistics, Halley's comet becomes 
visible to us here on qarth every 
76 years. . That would make its 
next visitation in 1986, so we're 
not loo sure of witnessing the re
peat performance. Golly, we’d be 
a nonagenarian by then. S t i l l ,

peace-keeping activities in places
like Gaza strip and the Congo.

'-'Many Teed aupplamenta a r-a  
promoted an thk myth that our 
■oils have becoms so depleted

no
Four alternate plans have been ^  ^  _

Mggerted by g a t o r s  A i ^ .  R* j j .  normal nouriah-
Vt.. D irks^. R-ni. Rus*HI. D - , demoo.tr.tsd
G ... and a . r k ,  D-Pa., with nine „o«rition.l v.fues of
Mher senators as cosponsors of
Clark's propoMl.

o u r
crops are not significantly af- 

Ifected bv either the soils or tho
To beat off P ~ - ■ ki„d of fertUizer used."

posals to make the bonds repay-! _  . . . .   ̂ . i .
able in three year. -  which might 1 ^
be impossible -  the Senate For- c o n -  <
eign Relation. Committee came ' ‘ P*
up with a compromise. It would , 
provide for outright U.S. pur -

mflation
What is needed to underpin 

sound economic recovery — and 
sound iong-tarm growth — is an 
increato bi real Mving by the 
people; this will supply the funds 
businessmen need to ^ i ld  factor
ies and buy new equipment. And 
it is rising interest rates t h a t  
persuade people t o m v c  their 
money rather than spend it on 
consumer goods.

Just as rising inteiwat rates are 
needed in the domestic economy 
to promote recovery and long
term growth, so are they needed 
in mtemational finance to help 
end our balance of payments

chase of $25 million in bonds, 
with $75 million being bought 
on a matching basis as other

w e re  willing to wait. . .3. It w a s | m a k e  purchases. Since

■isfent propaganda campaigns" to 
undermine public confidence in 
the nutritional adequacy of staple 
foods:

"Persons in good health who eat
about tha time of Halley’s comet i „^upjy gjo million has already ■ variety of foods have no need
that a revolutionary improvement subscribed, the President ac- 
had all us well dressed y o u n g ! „ p , ^  j^is amendment.
blades in a dither. One of the big 
tailoring companies came out with 
a "permanent crease" for men’ s

to worry about nutritional 
ficiencics. Food, not pills, a r e

yo ucan do better for us when the t„,u ^ rs . Considering that in those

Even more acceptable to the ! IB*' best sources of vitamins.
administration would be Senator' minerals and other nutrients.

another various ways. But their 
margin for..«uccess has been re
duced today becauM of our pred-

larger margin for profit, we sub
mit, would remedy this defect to 
■ large degree.

OUR ARCE3T0RS
iBf Ittk IM

ing in America. And an outflow of 
short-term capital has been a ma
jor factor in our balance of pay
ments deficit.

All of this suggests that any ef
fort to block or reverse a rise in 
interett rates in the current busi
ness recovery would bt a m I s- 
take. For to do jfo  could speed 
th^ Iflight of ^ r t - te rm  capital 
overseas, slow the accumulatioa 
of Mvings and spur an inflation
ary expansion of bank credit. 
And. complex iii tha subject of 
money is, anyone can sea that or
derly growth is better than eco
nomic chaos.

A m $ r

Bid For A Smile

r . jr

jfou  t lo  inviBiblB w « ld in f7 *

little Boy (after coming from 
• walk) Mother, Tve seen • aun 
who makes horses.

MoUwr — Art you sure?
■ little Boy — Yes, He bad a 

neariy^Anlshad whea t saw 
btoi He was just uUing on his

Big brother w u  tbeorbad In hb 
fa\-orita tatevuioo prograai when 
kid brother ventured over to ask 
about a bomewerk problera.

Kid BrotlMr — Sam Where sre 
thr Alps?

Sam -  Ask mother. She puts 
•varytbtog away.

most embarrassing not to be in 
a position to seel^ favors from the 
Adminiftration in Washington be
cause of our turndown of t h e  

' ft bmrthftr.**
This tins of campaigning was 

caustically berated by P e t e r  
Arlos, a McCornMck partisan.

" I  am astounded to hear such 
talk ," he retorted. " I t  is the ‘ soup 
kitchen" approach to politics, in 
which haclu line up for g hand
out. Surely we arc above t h a t  
sort of thing in deciding a sena
torial nonvination.. The goal of the 
Democratic party is community 
battermant on the world, nation
al. state and local levels, a n d  
that can be accompliithed only by 
service to the people and not by 
patroeage.

" I  cannot believe that President 
Kennedy, besrt wifh ^Ydbteim jutd 
issues of^far-flung scope and tre
mendous complexities, would seek 
to vent’ petty vengeance on those 
who desire only to exercise their 
constitutional right to vote for the 
candidate of their choice. T h a i  
would be wholly alien to him, and 
I refuse to he bluffed by cnsply 
ta lk "

Mrs. Rose Kennedy, mother of

-m.. ■■

i President's trade liberalizalion 
measure comes up." With a grin 
Dillon replied. "So do I. I'll cer
tainly do my utmost.”  . . . New 
York upstate Democratic leaders 
are bOoitting Howard J. Samuels, 
leading young manufacturer, as a 
candidate for governor. Already 
nine county chairman have an- 
nouiKed for him, and art organ
izing a committee to press his 
campaign. SamueTs hXs In d ie s ^  
willingness to run against Gover
nor Rockefeller, but Mys he it 
doing nothing to seek the nomina
tion. World War II veteran, Sam
uels was on the staff of 'he lata 
famed General Patton, who per
sonally decorated Samuels f o r  
outstanding heroism in T h i r d  
Arm y’ s epic drive scrots France.

days it cost 25 or 50 cents to have 
one's panta prtssad, a permanent 
craaM was something exciting 
. . .4. But, alas, that sensational 
sartorial improvament wasn't so 
much, after all. The "permanent

Gark's propoMl. It calls for fi
nancing the U.S. $100 million pur-

"Food supplements that 
taio scores of different

c 0 n- 
ingre-

chase by the rele of a like amount dients are designed only to im-
of 25-year, 2-per cent U.S. Peace 
Bonds to the general public. This 
idea is really the brain child of 
Re(). Frank Kowalski, D-Conn.

press he gullible.

" It  is a waste of money and 
in some instances dangerous to 
t t t  high potency vitamin p r a-

crease" consisted of a thin, sharp I , „ d  the Budget Bureau were at
State and Treasury departments | p«ratinns without medical super

creaaa stitched into the trousers. 
And even though that stitched - in 
crease remained, a pair of trou

first reluctant to embark on any
thing that might interfere with 
the sale of U.S. Savings Bonds.

vision."

s eu . would nayertheleai „  beonmt j But Treasury Socratary DiUoa

In general, “ natural" and "or- 
ganic”  foods are no more whole
some than other foods. Frequently

baggy at the knees in time, 
usual. It was quits a disappoint
ment to us young Beau Brummelt.

and Under Secretary of State Ball 
now have given the Peace Bonds 
their blesaing, with obvious White

they a re  an expensive sourca^rrf
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eager teatna retorted to 
lotte interestinc though un
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the refrigerator for a few 
hours before the game. If a 
home team pitcher, ahead In 
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serts, and even have one advan- U.N. 25iyear, 2-per cent supply is deficient in
(age—their inherent charms which 1**°"** '**“ • ’ ^  proceeds are in-[vitamins, minerals and other ea- . 
help woman to get what they seek. |‘ ended to keep ^ i  »«ntial nutrients.
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tbort
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iMortton.
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2A
nutritional factora which ara read
ily available in ordinary foods 
costing much less.

'Do not rely on foods offered 
as ‘cures’ for anything exceot rec
ognized nutritional deficiencies.

"Re<*ucing products art a vast 
area of dec?ption. . .What you nay 
for is the little circular contain
ing the diet plan which tells you 
to eat less.

"Exaggerated claims ara very 
prevalent in mail order literatura 
Wi hretith'pitiducts. *-

"Beware of any housa-to-Hmisa 
vitamin dealers who attempt to 
discuss your health and dietary 
problems and to give advice con
cerning them. They ara • a 1 e a- 
men, not doctors.

"The modern version of t h a  
old - timk patent medicine pitch
man is the so - called ‘health 
food lecturer’.

"Many p o p u l a r  books on 
nutrition contain good I n f e r -  
mation but should not he relied on 
for acif • diagnosis of nutritional 
problems. Fraquently they c o n 
tain advice which is medically 
ansaimd and would ha especially 
harmful to some individuals fol
lowing U."

Thus speal^h 'jjour gevermnent..

:* MQxnauu
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For a copy of Dr. Hyman’s ; 
laaflet “ How to Choose Your F a m ^  
ilv Doctor,' send 16 cents to D r^  
Hyman, care of tht Ptmpa D aily* 
News. Box 48$, Dept. B. Radlw 
Chy Station, New York II , N. Y .
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N O T IC a  T O  C R K O IT O R for

T H B  K t T A T C  O F  M A R Y  A L IC K  
H A L L .  D I C I A f l O  ^

Notto* U h*r»bjr riven that orifiM l 
TMtamentarr upon tha EUtata 

ot Mary Alica Hall, dacaaaad, ware 
krantad to tha undenlrnad aa Inda- 

■ p^rsd-nt JCzacutors of tha Estata of 
iMary Alice Hall, decaaatd. on the (th 
|4ay of Ajeril. IMI. by tha County 

a>urt of Cfray County, Taxaa.
All paraona havinp ^lalma afalnat 

■•aid aetata are hereby required to pra- 
laent tha aama to ua within tha tima 
Ipraaaribad .by law. Our Poet Office 
laa.rieaa la Eioz 17*1. Pampa. Taxaa. 

Marvin Hall 
Bvaratt' Hall

Independent Rxacutora of the Batata 
I of Mazy Alloa HalL daccaa^.
«- ie .* t

N O T IC K  T O  C M IO IT O R K
T H K  B f T A T K  O F  D A V ID  L K W I f  

H A L L .  D K C R A S K O
Notice la hereby fiven that orlplnat 

ICAttert Taaitmentarr noon the Katpte 
I ef David Lawla Hau. Jeceaaad. were 
rrantad to tha nndaralsned aa Inde
pendent Bxacutora a( the Batata of 
David Lawta Hall, daoaaaad. on the *th 
day ef April. Ittt, by the County 
Court of Gray County. Taxaa.

All paraona bavins rlaima afalnat 
aald aatata ara haroby raquirad to 
praaant the aama to ua within tha tlma 
praocribod by law. Our Poet Offtea 
addraaa la Box 17*1, Pampa Taxaa. 

Marvin Hall 
Bveratt Hall

Tndapondat Bxarutora of tbo Batata 
ef Dn^d LWfts Hall, dacaaaod.

d-l*-«l

15 iN ttr iK M o fi IS

UIOM SCHOOL, at homa In apara 
tlma. Naw text! fumlshad. Diploma 
awarded. Low monthly paymanta. 
AmaricAn -SchooL uopt P.O. Bex 
•74. AnaarlUo. Tvxaa

4 3  E U c Ir ic o l A p p lio iiC M  4 3  

F lR iS T O N E Y r O R is ™
IK  N. Oray MO 4-M1f

IS B to u ty  S iiopd

1 1 0 t i .K tCOLDWAVE .....................
JBWKL'S BEAUTY SHOP 

t 8. FIN'LBY MO 4-tl*l
b e a Ot y

4 3 A  C arpD f S «r v k D  4 3 A  

I S  ' e L V Y 'S ^ C A R P E j ' S E R V I C r
MO b-S»U FREB K8TIMATBB8

E fA ’a b e a u t y  BOX t SpeoUl aye 
brow dya fl.OO with ihampoo and aat 
Eva. Lola. Lea.

NOW Open for buahten. Chat and
c ............................

44  D irt, S ond , G ra va l 4 6

YARD And Garden- roto-tllllnf. level
ing. eerd and aod. Free eatimatoa. 
Tad'Lawla. MO 4-C*10.

Url Faahionetta. 1411 Bond. MQ 4- : fop  Soli »nd ^Aoto-tllflng. Pill aanS.
170*.

21 M a l t  H d ip  W antm J 21

WANTED Experenred Service Station 
Manaxera. between I he* agaa of 16

drive-way gi 
Uiaar. MU (•

raval, barn yard fart* 
1>*> or MO 4-SM4.

47 Rfowing, Yard Work 47

and U, for local and out of town 
atatlona. food working conditlona.
*400. a month guarantaad. glva age. 
reference# and married etatua In 
firat latter. Write % Pampa news 
Bex N-*. Pampa. Taxaa.

So4D Mechanic wani^.' OenemI Mo-' 48  
tora axperjanced prafarred. Salard 
open to right man. Writa Box *47 
Iwmpa. Taxaa

lard and garden plowing, poai halt 
lavaing  roto-ttUIng  J. A. R^ vaa

Bototalling. yarda and garaden, aaeda. 
aoding. ferttllxlng. winch traea. O. 
U. Krnat. MO >-*147.

PUCE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED

ULLING 
HO 4-2525

9 A.M.
*0 tha O a l» Daadllwa

•■r Oagplflad Ada Oatarday for Oaa, 
day adHIoa U poea. Th la ls  atoa tha
daadllna for ad Caaeatiatloa Maia.y 
About PPogta Ada will be takan ap 

te 11 Am. dally aad I p.sL Oaturday 
far Ogaday a aditiaa.

e L A d b IF IR O  f lA T R t
• oea analmam

1 Day . 10a |sr liaa

4 Daya • (la  ^ar Una gar 0ay
1 Oaya • I N  gar Rita gar day
0 Daya .  14a gar Kaa gar day
1 Daya • ISa gar lias gar day
a Days • 40q gar ttaa gar day
r Daya • I4a gar Has gar day
6 Daya • ITS gar nas gar day

WANTED:
BOYS

T O  S E L L  P A P E R S  I N  

D O W N T O W N  P A M P A  

M O N D A Y  E V E N IN G  8 :S0  

T O  6  P 3 I .  R E P O R T  T O  

T H E  R O U T E  R O O M  A T

Pampa Daily News

T re a *  S  Shrubbary 4 8

69 MiscDllonooud For SdId 69
FOR SALK: I  HP Go* Kart with 

alicke and 1 practically new HP 
UU-Kart motor, clutch tncMidad. 
Call 6-i7K4 aftar (  p. m. 

PO L fE Y IlE LE N i! #llm7 wWla width! 
to 40*. 4U1 ua for piicaa.

A AwnIPampa Taat 
tlT E. Brown 4-1611

9S UNfumidhod HoMdM 98 108 Real Eiitate For Safe lO Stlo yH eia  fetatsrFor Sate WS; 114 AulaRapolr Gflr<FiD« 116

70 Muskal InttrumanfR 70

PIANOS FOR RENT
. .  $7.50 - $10 par mon'th 

"Ask Aboiit Our 
Ranrol - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115N . Cuyter MO 4*4251
MANY new modele A ftniehe* of 

Baldwin Acroaonir; Htbry A Clark 
planoa from which to chooae. Bald
win organa. Aak about our rental 
plan. I*aed uprigrta, *46.W and up.

NICE 1 bedroom, antenna, plumbed, 
ISO wlrlna, garage, carpets, fenced' 
back vara. Would uonaldar laaee.
MO 4-4044.________

NICE t t>adiv>om, double garage, atorm 
cellar. I  big • hlckan houare. big 
garden spoL patio, fern ed In yard. 
446 Hear St. MU 6-4.114. Call after 
4 p.m __

4 R(i<!>M unfurnfehod tiouaa,'̂  ^ lls paid, 
phone MO 4-7444.

1 BiilHlO^M house for rant. Call
MO 4-146*. ____________ ___________

40* OKAliAM, 1 bedroom, plumbed fur
washer and 1*0. MO i - l i tl. _

NICK Clean 1 room unfurnished house, 
MO 4-4.t>*.

UNFURNI.SHEn

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somarvilla 
Phone MO 4-2301

JocFischcr
R E A L T O R I

* bedroom hotiea 
. fenced In bark yard 

nt. Inquire at 4t><̂  Hill

MEMBER
Office

;ioa Ftochar' f 4 -.-d̂

OF
a a * * > * a « * 0 0

•  a w d a  a • • • # • # • #

with garage, 
and baaciimn
«t. __________________

Fi 'H MK.S T; Ideal local Ian for physice 
Ian or Danteet. Call MO 

FOR hS n T: Unfurinsbad i  bedroom
houae 41* N. Nelaon.____________

> HKDROO.M house, attached garage.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
Fountain Clark aaadad 1* - 40 evening 
ahHt. Apply In paraoa. CaMwalla Drive 

Inn.

23 Mele ft Female Help 23
Drivari Wanted: Apply In parson. 

Tallow Cab Stand. I l l  8. Cuylw,

.25 Salesmen Wonted 25

Boffar Gnanhoutas
a n d  N D 11 8ER T  

S* mllea on Borger HI-Way 
Turn right on n rm  Road 

Na. IM  for I  mUaa 
Wholesale___________________Retail
Pox'Cr»b Gr»M Control

BVERGREBNa — Rosa Bushaa ~  
FartIlIxar, inaacttcldaa — Garden 
Suppllae A Shruba.

BUTLER NURSERY
^ •rryt 0m Hwy. at t h .  MO d-N tl
TREK trimming, all type of trM di 

shruba. worli 
Boyd.

guarantaod. Curly

B R U C T N U ^ fR Y
Largest and most oomplata nuraory 

atock tJi tha goldei. spread. *4 mllaa 
•outLaaat af Paaapa on Farxa Road 
m  Phono 4F1. Alanraad. Taxaa.

50 Building Supplies SO
PAMPA HOMB IMPROVEMENT A 

BUILDING RUPPLT 
MO 4-C14* 1404 N. Banka

HOUSTON LUMBUTCO.
4M W. Poatar MO 4-*ttl

53 Oil Fiald Equipment 53

TRUCK lalaaman wanted: Age 11 to 
14, company banaflta, aalary and 
commtaaton. Inquire In peraon at 
International Harvester Kales and 
Borvtca. Price Hoad. MO 4-74M. 
Mr. Wayne Rogers. Wa ara an 
“equal opportunity employer.

2 MEN'WANTED!
tldd a weak and up mast be willing 

ta want hard, have a neat appear- 
aaca aad be ngraaelvt. Permanent 
and protacted territary. Apply In

IP
IX  N. DwIghL

F4>K SALK; Good used Victor Acely- 
llno Welding 4>utflt. Completa with 
loll of extras. Addington’s Western 
Htnse MO 4-11(1.

54 Welding 54

AMP Lincoln Welder, good oon- 
*11)0. 117 Bninew. MO 4-7714.ditlon

58 SpDrting GoDds 58
Wanted to buv Good used aaddlee. 

Addliiglun'a Wcetern Ktort. MO 
4 -llil.

30 Sawing 30
MONOORAMMIMO—an typoo. B0wl- 

Ing blouaie a specialty. Mrs. Croa- 
slaad. lU  N. M a b ^  MO0-14U.

31 Applianca Repair 31

60A towlnf W onOod 60A
PROFKBKIONAL Kaametraaa. ladles 

and children clothes, vary reasonable 
MO 4-44TI.

63 Laundry 63

11* W. Foster 6(0 t-lOOl
WURLltZER PIANOS

Naw pianoe from *476. Full key 
board, alao used pinna's. Try our 
rental plan

M^son Pleno Seloii
t i l l  WUItatoa 4(0 4-0IT1 

* bloeka Bast ef Highland Hospital

washer and drver. 1.,oca(ed .NorlS 
('rest AdilUlon. Ph. MO 4-7014.

T UKd 'Ru M honaa 317 N. Nelaon 
month. Call MO S-6116.

1  BEDRtXiif home with basement 
apartment In rear, good location.
MO »-mr. - ^

»  BEDrS tS T T It ITIiTphimbed for 
washer, new linoleum. MO 4-77*7. 1

71 Bicycles 71 3 BEDROOM, fenced, cook-top, 1IH)4' 
Tarry, MO *->6*0

* BBDHOOlil located Tbit S~ 8umnar, 
plumbed for washer, IVi baths MO 
4-401*.

1 BKDH006I unfurnlsh^. haok yard 
fenced, garage, no btlla paid. 611 
Carr. MO 6- « » l .

Americaa made Schwinn BIcyclaa 
No moaay down Small monthly 
Payments.

VIBOIL'S BIKB SHOP 
*H  8. Cuylar MO 4-3400

73 Flowers, Bulbt 73 1 ROOM house on N. Faulkner. In
quire 111 N. (^lylar. MO 6-60*3 or 
4-306*.

FOR BALE Dalhlla roots and canna 
root llmitad supply. Phono MO 
6-63*4 99 Miscsllaiieous Rsntolt 99

riia  moat oomplata stack of lawn 
and garden auppllaa. If It's for your 
lawn, flower beds or garden, wa 
hava It.

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Oardon Csatsr 

111 S. Cuylar MO 1-1*11

W KI.L arranged shop building with 
oflcfa and wash rack for took MO 
4-lMl.

WAREHOUSE for rant or lease. 8ea 
at *01 8 . Uarnea. MO 6-3361

OFFICE 8paca; gaod location tor real 
eatate pr Inaurance. Parking space 
In front. 130 N. West.79 Hortei 79

FOR 8AL.R1 8Ie Kid Ponlaa. N'ka and 
g.nlla. *46. and up. Phone TK 4.I313 
I..r(ora. Texas.

102 Baa. Rental Property 102
RKGI8*fKriEO AppaloMa at atud. 

brad mare and fiva year old cow 
horse for aak at Klngsmlll. MO 4- 
43*1 or MO 6-17*4.

FOR RENT or LK A 8R. Comarclal 
building on W. Wllka with office 
and display spaca. MO *-117*.

80 "  Pet* '  80 lOS Real Estate For Sate 103

MLS
MO *->401 
MO *-0004

Llndv Houck ........ M0 4-**fi
Howard Price ................. MO 4-4K0

B. £  F E ^ E L L ’AGENCY
MO 4-4I 1 I A  4-7661

FOR SALK lOO'xIftn’ lots with iO'x 
60' C'oncreta block dusinaas building 
oiilelde citv limita on Frederic Ave

inO'xZOO' with email house on Lafora 
highway II. 64)0

Equity In I BK East Albert trade for 
t Bit near school

*1.000 equity In two houses A garage 
1*1 North Kolson trade for equity 
for good truck or cheaper house.

Nice I  BK attached gerags fenced yard 
K IIA  eommitmant *416 mova-ln cost 
near fchool. 8. Christy.

I BR with garages N. Creel add. 
amall rash payment, now vacant.

I  RR with small building that wag 
used for beauty ahop *10 N. Faullf- 
ner .

Marge rwloweO . . . . . . . .  MO l-M M
Jdaiaa Kallay .....................  MO 4-710*
Jim or Pat Dullay. rax. .. MO 4-1994 
Olflco .. 414 W. rrupoia . .  MO *-40aq

C. A. HUFF

BNOT.IBH Bulldng. Peklngene, Chihu
ahua and Uar hahund Puppies. Visit 
tha Aquarium. 1*14 Alcock

84  O f f ic e ,  S tore  Equ ip . 84

CROUCH O m C B  BQtnnCENT oo. 
WE B in

UBBD OFFICE
n i  w  pooTB s

■QUIPMRMT
MO 4-*m

9 2 Sloapi"t Reomt 92
4*7̂  lU L I*^  iarga* beidro/m  ̂

bath, kitchen piivllages optional, 
MO 4-46»*. _________________

95 FurnUhod Apartmenta 95
Newest * cleanest - ntcael avallahla. 

Refrigerated sir, Khower and tub.

filenty of alorags. 1114 JC. llirveater. 
IQ 4-111*.

W EST TexM ApplUuice 
pair. NO 9-e59L i

3 2 8  U p h o h ta r in f  3 2 8

IRONING l i  t* doxan. Mixed plaoaa.
Curtaina a specialty. Waahng *s lb.
79* N. Banks. MO 4-41M. _ _________ _

lO N E  Bedroom  ru m la h e ?
with garage No bills pa 

I montli. Inquire IK l  N. Welle
FREE was af oarpat ahampooar with Fumlabed t room~bacl

Blue Lustra purchase, or rent else-1 apartmont. Shower hath, large
trie shsmpoear. Pampa Hardware. j get, bills paid. MCM-Ml*. _______

VEr Y Clean 1 room furnished apart

63a  Rug Cleaning 63AI ai^ar^ant

ichalor
w <?W-

68

Bmniinett’a Uphobtery
M O n  Upholatry auppllaa. aunportad 

plaetka PelHeaM. fabries by tha 
yard.

MQ 4-7U1 1*11 Aleack

34 Re3Ie Lek 34

Legal Nocioaa • iTa ttaa fte*t day. 
It* tkaraaftar.

Wa aritl be ramontlbla for anty ana 
Intir t lon ibeaM array appear la 
aivartlsaatebt tlaata nattfy at ana*.

2A Meneinantt 2A

JOHNSON RADIO I  T.V.
Mptarola Rales and Oervlea

MO 6-ntl. Amarine H Igbny.
W IN a S  A N T K N N A .- 'T V  . S n i T r C I

N E W  4k U a U D  A N T E N N A R
MO 4-407* 1117 Vamon Dr.

etiiTT IC lv isiO N -----
11* N SomarwIIJ^ Phone MO 4-1511

G0m»lL Udh'r T. V.m  W. Featar _ MO 4-44H
HAWKINS 

RADIO 8 TV LAR
W Vaara in Fampa

Oarvlea on all Hakaa TW a Radio. 
4 ar Radtaa 1-way radios. Hi-Fi. 
Rtsraa. and TV antennae inatallad.
*1T J1 Bamaa__________MO_4.|S*7

f  RLF.vH iIU.N Sarvloa on an noakao^ 
modata Jeo Hanrlilaa Appllan 

tar MO

HeitealiDid Geeda 68
Range Rsfigerator and 
b M  furniture 4M N.

FOR RALE- Rai 
other house 
Nelson. .

I^ R  Rats' boid Rpai room air con7lt- 
loow.jelIgMIy ueed. Call MO l - l l lA  

r T i EN You gal reedy ta buy. give 
ua a try. Wa will buy your Old 
furniture.

W ILLIS FURNITURE
ITaod Fumituro A Appliances 

MO 6-1661 i m  W.
H ld a -A ^ ^

menL 116 N. Wynne. Oae and wat
er paid, antenna. MO 4-t**l or MO 

»-6l 7 0 . __________
L a YuTK; * k itadroom apartment, oui- 

elde city Ilmita cheap ronL Call MO 
4-4I04.

WILKR 
*4* 6#

*U W, 4-4*41

MONllMJunro. Marstra H*. and gp. 
F m  QraalU *  M a r b le d  U * T  
FaREiaar. MO 1-6411.

T f r Retpontikle
L Troy H. Battia will net bo r 

yonalM a fa r  an y  bUla Incurad 
anyone ether than xqraaM feoaa 1 
dau an 4-I-01.

/a/ Troy B. Battia

Special Neficet

SERVICt MART
IT. W. Foetar IfO 1-4I01

f i ^ N Y  JK O AN  T  V .
*0* MIAMI MO 4-4*44

3S Plumbing & Hooting 35
You Can Bely On 

Anderaon Flumblng C*.
MO 4-tl6l

.Living Koom Rulte............|l*.M A I'p
1 Pc. Bedroom 8uKa ...............  ***..'>0
I  Pc. Chroma Dinotto ...........  1W.60
Cook Klovee .................. tl*.64 4k Up

Rasy Torme or Lay-A-way
Texet Furniture Annex

111 W. Ballard____  MO 4-4411.
M TVTTFURNrfURr'

Quality Fumituro E Oarpata for Loao 
IW n. Routarvllla___  MO 4-Hll

WHitTINGfQN'S 
FURNITURE MART

Tako ap naymonts eu t rorna-group 
of furaitara.
*Xiow Prloaa Riat 4kn*t bappaa — 

Thar Ara mads**
1*1 e. Cuylar _____ MO 1-lltl

Good TV ’S an^ Washers
GRAHAM ’S

T r  Appliaar' and Furniture 
m  a  Cuylw____ MO ±-4Ut

Wettern Auto Store
X I  & < ^ la r  ___ MO «-T4f>

"^HELB'TX ru? f
Furniture Bought and sold 

411 S. Cuylar MO 1-6141
"T EX A S F I iR N IT U M T S C T
It* North Cwylar MO 4-40H
f

FKX*rkA lariga room* well furnished.
lilla paid. MO 4-1741. 
Htarkwaqther.

I'rlvate ba t^  bills 
Inquire I I*  K .

1 ROOM~*clmn. antenna, eloae in.
bllbi paid. aJulte. *46 MO 4-1*41. 

t ROOM*fwrnlehed apaHmenL private 
bath, bills paid. Antenna. 1*49 E. 

erk. _______ _
I t  anand 1 room taralabad aparunoat. 

Its bath. Inquire 111 N. Cuylar. 
__  6-SUM_ar 4-MM ___

t and 4 room private bath. bITbijmfd. 
antenna, washing macblna 410 N. 
West MO 4- l i a  W  up.

I  ROOM nicely fumlihtiS duplex. 
Panel-ray heat bills paid. Inquire 
411 N. fcicarvllla

f  ROOM Furnished apart mont. witi; 
garage, all bills para, rhtidran acc
epted, Connellv Apartments MO i-  
lfe7, Ttl W. KIngem III.

1 R(K)M furnish^ fltrage 'apartment, 
antenna, garage, no btlla paid MO 
4-1474

^rlmto bath.

36 A p p fian cet 36
O K I  M O O RB T IN  *H O i*

Air Conditioning-Payna Heat 
t l*  W KlngnuU Phene MO 4-1TI1

Pampa *44. 4M W’aat
klngsmlll Thur*. ______ April IL

i.m. P. C. Dagraa Prl. 
11. 7;M ‘  ■

W.

T:l* p . _  - .  ------------------
April II. 7:14 p.m. Otudy 
or (TCctieo: VlstNxi waiaama. 
u jjM  to attagd. Clyda C..ittand. - 

O. D. Handlqy

10 Loot A Found 10
UOeTi Qarman 

4 months old. , 
waarlng a  rad aoUar. MO I-I47I.

■beebbrd puppy. 
4 iionths old. Named “Tlgai** and

13 RuiliMm Oppertunitiea 13

31 Feper Hanging 38

I I * t 1 1 1  t
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNiTURE ft FLU M liN G
6tl i  Cuylar MO 4-*tll
WHRRR VOO e u v  FOR L t M

* t 1 » t 1 *  > *  » 1 t *

69 MitcellaneDut For Snie 69

1 BEDROOM hoqsa. Double garage. 
Fenced back yard. It.tOU. ttee at 4*1 
N. Welts nr call .MO t-IM7. 

F i )K“ 8ALK BY O W N ^ t r i  bednnom. * 
1*4 baths. 1311 aq, ft. living apace, | 
large kitchen and living room. Par- I 
patad. fenced bAck yard, near aoliool. | 
low equity, payments *13.10 Inquire 
406 N . Wumnar M4> 4-74IA i

Very nice 3 badroont brlcti In goodt 
loeatlen. Drapes and i-arpet Included. I 
FaiH-ed yard. Very- good condition. 
1M.16 month on new loan. 118 Lawry, 
MO-AOlIu.

REAL ESTATE & RENTALS
V IV IA N _ H U F F _________  MO 4 -0 *a
O N R A R L V ~ N K W  O R IC K

1 bedroom and den on Mary 
Ellen. Wool carpet In living room 
and 3 bedrooma. Drapoa alao In- 
eluded. Ceramic tile bathe. Kl- 

octrk epok top and oven. Top 
quality couatrucUon. Big double 
garage. Ml-K 403.

•  N K A R L V  N R W  1 O ROROOM
On Klerra Comuletaly refinlahed 
Inalde and outalde. Big garage. 
About *344 down and *71 mo. 
MI.M 366.

O JORDAN 0TRKRT
6 room homo a'lth double gtraga 
end storage room. Fenced yard. 
66.MW. Owner will carry loan. 
MI.K 410

O N K A R  D O W N TO W N
Big warohouaa building with ovar 
7.000 aq. ft. ptua large uuatalra 
apartment. 14.000. MIJS 370-C

O IKRVICR 0TATION LOCATION 
160’xl36' on F.. Frederic. *17,60* 
Midi 440

OWNER Tranatarrad. must aall * 
bedroom used brkk In Masllla Park. 
tl6u. equity. 440 6-17*7.

>f<>TEL8: l> unltT»l-way I* f, 'l3  unit 
hl-way M. 11 unit hl-way (0. Othara 
Off. 6-4311 Baa 6-66M

1**H W. Foatar REALTOR
Bph IL  WiiliaiiM ML3

F. A. HUKILL
A O T O  B R A K B  A  B L E C T IU C  

10*  8 . W ard  MO 4-4111

117 8ody Shopa 117

NKW I Bedroom brick for eak on 
30 year FHA loan. Electric kllchei^ i 
tile bath. Low down payment. 40* 
Jupiter. Pall MO 4-33*1. White
Houae Lumbar C o . __________

I'flKbllO O M  home - attached gaiwge 
and breeae-way. (llaased-ln aun- 
room. lO’xU* t-oncrate cellar • on 
two Iota. 304 Doucatta in While
Deer. »X3-361t. ________________

HOI'HE'l'"OR KALE: t bedroom house 
and garage, fenced back yard. Huy 
equity for *600. and take*op pay
ments of l.'i* AO a month. l i t  Anne
Kt. iniiutrw at 334 Anna At._______

BY OWNER 1*3 bpdroom comer lot. 
fenced yard, can be refinanced 
*1.000 down plu* rioaing coats. 433 
I-owrv MO S-4I0I

R C AL*28TATk BROKERS 
AND INSURANCE AGENT 

139 B. KIngamUl MO 4-40*1
H. W. WATERS

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting - Body Wav*

111 N. Frost______ MO 4-4619
T O ^ -^ n f iX A .* !  A t5 T 6 ~ iA L v  AGB 

Body work. PainL Boat repair. 
Lafora Hl-Way MO 4-S4I1

FOR RALE or iratie, 3 t^roona H lg^  
land Home. Paymanta l>*. Mrs. W ||- 
llama MO 6^04. _______________ __

iSoo

'*  IM re 
equity.

IN PAMPA RINCR *M J
EXCELLENT Buy In Jarvla-Roneil 

room, attached gamge. *1.304 
. payment *7*. MLB 43*. Call 

6-S34*.
OWNER Moving to Porryton. * bed- 

mom brtrk. * hatha, utility room, 
hig oornar lot, buy equity at a bar- 
gin. MLS 41A

Mary Clybum .............
M«tan Brantley ..........

. .  4-7*4*

.. 4-144*
BY OWNERi t bedroom brick homo. 

1 full baths ftllodi, living room, large
paneled family room, double garage, 
fenced yard (concrete Mock), auto
matic diahwaaher, dlapoaal, central
heating. Two blacka from Htanhen 
F. Auatln elementary, three hlocka 
from Pampa Senior High Rcboal A 
aevon blocks from Robert E Leo 
Junior High. I t i t  Phrlatine, shown 
by appointment only. Phone 4-M13.

Rooi Estot* Loans 
F.HJk. And ConventioBol

t-Oi>.Taior BAauty Khop In good lo
cation With following, good inventory 
incladad. if you burry.

Cro«
Betty Jackson.

6LEAN Ba< holor apartment, cloaa in. jamee^^Oalmmm 
antenna, air cendttlovied. bills paid, j 
adult, onir. MO 4-Wl* or MO ^3**1 -

Compamca
MO 4.*70t
MO 4-«l<*

6  6-41*4

LUMSKR CO.
97 Femitkad Ho**aet 97
> ROfiM fnridabed house.

Held, tlfll Phunky Ladnard
a

Garaga. TOO 
JtO

im
CUinOM BUILT HOMER 
■ F niiJtgrd MO 4-n*l

It or 6-m 7.
near
month. MO

PAINTING aa« l*apar Haaglns. AH 
work guaraxtaod. Ptaeaa T. B.
T>yar. W  N . DwigtN .-• ~

ffn '^R j(yn^0*p »wMpg- 8. ~WrfiuBL

38A Fancos S8A

TEXA<X) * bay
ExcalUnt I 
T M r

lerriaa Rtatlon foT 
mortunlty tor right

-----  ..olnlng amool avallabla. Pall
Jack Pyfq MO 4-till Pampa *r DR- 
4-4lBi Amarillo. Taxaa. _ _ _

Vor aalo or trade 4kwn
— Call MO 6-tM7.

I I A  Raoinoat Services 13A
tKOOME Tax ratuma 

•aInga av waak-aad.
pared. By -

Rickard Mamar. I tA  I lktl 
ftoaoM taa iwtunia praparwd Itamlaed 

dadaetlofia I6.M. ihort forgi 
thiy ar Night L. Smith. 10* KaxaL

FREE Batlmatsa-fanoaa realdantal ar 
commeraial. Duatatoppar storm 
doors and windows. Joe Johnsan MO 
*-»47L....................................

40*A Hauling Moving 40-A
MOVINa AND HAULING 

Plek-up and DeHyary 
Call Roy Pr*a MO 4-llTt

41 Child Cere 41

i  lU ^ M  furnished hour 
and acliooU. $60. par

4-.H.67. ___ ______________
.*fKAT 3 bedroom fumlahe>d, ptumbaA 

carport, near grads school. *60. MO
4-3tU. __ _________________ ______

1 R<>OM~i‘urnlshad duplex, all bllU 
paid. $** month. Call MO 6-*307. 

f'ROdW  fiiralahad houae. iso montli. 
Billi paid. Couple only. Inquire 711
L w uat. MO *-*m . _ ____________ j

4 ftOoiil furnished duplex, dose in, I 
new living roam furniture, draper- 
Ian. antenna, adults, no pats. MO 4- 
1443.

8mall ftimlabad' houaaa.~ otaan. 
_  nmanna. bills paid 110 Campbell

HAVE a vinyl floor7 Wa have what m o  4-*447
o lL a ^ '^ i i^ H r ^ lw a r l ’ ’ * C K o o Uf t r i  tia^rooiThlH ,*pia:clTaapj  rent. Apply at Tom a Place ,

4‘̂ S*»‘ 4 RtiOM-aaodara furniahad .houae.'
***?■!•»**». — ------- Inquire 441 8. Bomeryllla j

8. F. <»0<5BSTOi
_____ m  0. Cuykr MO 4-4141

PIA Ja n / ia / iJ/ e
INSIIRANCF AGlNCY

O n v  Cl SAMIMe J U A N T  
Wall squluped and nolnr gaod 
hualnesa (mlv (4.600, ML8 *7*. 
CAST aROWNINO 
I  room home, very good condition. 
Carpet In living room and dining 
•worn. Double garage and fenced 
yard. t9.(m MI-K 444.
PRRRV tTR SK T  
Furnished I room modom homo 
on 60x60 lo t <*.*00. Good Urtna. 
ML8 417.

Q U L N T I N  ^WILLIAMS
Offloa lU  a. BaJUrd 4-41(1
Virginia Ratliff........  t-St*6
Velma Lewtar . . . .  (-0106 
Olorta Blanton ,.....(-*371
Baa Rmith ........... 4-440*
Ooorga K tef Jr. . . . .  I-39T1 
Quan'ln Wtlll^gaa . . . .  I-4044

29 Ysert In The PenLgndls
I  SROROOM CRICK with attached 

4oub4e garaga located Fir KtreoL 
1*. batha, den A kitchen coml>- 
Inatlon with cook*top oven, dlah- 
washer and garbago disposal. Fully 
carpeted, ducted - In evaporative 
cooler, faneod yard, utility room. Tv antenna. 1.614 aq. ft. living area. 
Priced I18.700.

S SROROOM CRICK with alUchad 
garage, located l*Ui Rt. l>k baths, 
1.646 aq. fL living area, dan, cArpal, 
fenead yard.i patk. alarm cellar 
Prka reduced II0A0*. Call Ba«y 
MO 4-1314.

BILLÛHCa4(
R t a i  ESTATE 4-

116 B .fixaniin ............... 6-6761
Betty Meador .......................  4-144*
Bill ^ ^ t^ a ^ ^ a a p h o e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -M a *

I BEbK(X)»l. equity |1,»00 plu 
Improvamenta for (H0. MO »-*6*a.

Top 0̂  fexe i Builders
__MOjt J*4*___________ 333* Ztmmara

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-4*4l ...............  Rm. MO 4-J6M
Ford Horrlng ............... MO 4-I1**

NEED A HOME?
Wa have homes of all altea, quality 

A prices.
Wa have a 1 room homa on R. Dwlsbt 

Kt. carpet, floor furnace, tub A 
ahowar. All for *1.6*0. Terms.

Wa hava a bargain In a t bedroom 
home on Beryl 81. It has large 
rooms, carpels, garaga. washer A 
dryer goes with sale at (4.160.

Wa hava a niro * liadroom hrkk on 
N. Banka Ml. garago atlachod 4’y% 
GI loan. Price reduced to *11.600

Wo hava a nice t bedroom with ga
raga A apartment near high school. 
tl*.»0O

Wa hava soma nice 1 bedroom brick 
homoa. Prked from (16,*00 to *S*.tk)0

On BraiHay Drive wa hava listed 
a nice 3 bedroom home with fina 
storm cellar, garage, carpaia, drapes 
A famw 11.460.

A  Duplex on K. Francis 64.6M.
A Large I  bedroom brick on Powsll 

Ri Trade equity for simitar homa 
near Catholic BchooL

Business Hulklinga. Bualneah A resid
ential lata.

120 A u tom ob iles  fo r  5 ete  120

*XIR 8ALE: 1*60 Plymouth. MQ 4-3«*T
FARKER MOTOR CO.

301 8. Cuyly  MO 4 -m *
C. ft MEAD Ua<W oarx and garago. 

Wa buy. aall and aeryica all makw. 
*l^iinera and tow sues far raiU. 414 
E. Brown. MO 4-s741. _  ____
MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
AuthoriaaU Studabakoe Dealer

t a  Jk. Brown________   MO 0-3444
1*41 l^ ltn  Kalrlana. V-l. ovordrlve, 

Air c‘ondltk>n#r .............. |i^t|
Auto Parchuing Servtcp

_1 *U _W ^ B ro w n ______ MO 6-4304
1»M CHEVRtJLK’r. 4 dnor hard 4o«. 

V-R. powergllde, radio, heater, solid 
black.-n-w .qvsrha.ul oa Ita a u q k ^ ^

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
111 W. WMka__  Ph. MO 6-101*
.McANDREW PONTIA^^

*00 W. K li^ m ill ___ Mf> 4-4671
1*41 \75LKEKWAtTEK. 17.000 miles,

ana local owner. Ilka new ....*1.4*6
EWING MOTOR COMPANY

1*00 Alaoek ___ MO 6-6741
t*4*~CU8HMa n  ISagla motor scooter

.......................................... . $ » •
MOTOR MART

MO I-4U1__________im N. Hobart
TRX RVANS eUlCK.RAMRLiR in*.
BtnCK - RAMBLER • QMC • CPUs
14* North Gray MO 4-4079
HAROLD BARRKtT FORD CO.
701 W. Brown MO 4-4404

CULBERSON CHeVRCOT”
(10 W. IToatar MO 4jA*0*

^ l i s o N  M iS tS ir” CO.
NRW AND USKO CARR

111 Ouf-of'Tewi* Property 111
I-KOOM houae In Rkallytown. 1.*M 

aq. ft. Cantrpl heatlira, bulll-ln 
cabinets, (.vears.old. Call L  L
Bnodgraaa. V I 4-3614.______________

FOR SALE s'badroom houae. aitaebad 
garage, storm cotlar. buy tMtulty and 
tako up payments af 460.60 M ( Horn 
8L White Deer.

400 E. Brown MO 4-4414

12lATnKlit, Muchinery 121A

112 Forms, ReiKhet 112
>t)R SALE BT OWNER: I*  aerua 

adjoining elty on pavomont. Call 
aftar 4:30 pm. MO 6-36*1 or MO 
1-64*4.

113 Property to be Moved 113
HOUSE FOR lUIo or root :>allt In 

1*61 good condition to be tioved. 
Will soil roaaonablo. tnquiro at 
1044 South Faulknor.

ganraa
at na<ha wiovad. oontact Neat at George 

Naaf'a Welding Shop. MO •■*711 or 
MO •■•7M

114114 Troiler Heutes
gpnrtalp Imperial Mansion lt.000. 

Call MO 4-111* day or evening
MO *-60*7 after 6 p m. ______

1x36. 1 Bedroom AmarlMO Trailer 
House. Sea a* Pampa Trailer Park 
or call MO 6-(*4*.

&EST TRAILEITSALES
NEW AND USED TRAfLERe 

Bank Rates
W. HIgharay *• Ph. MO 4-llM

in t tm e f ie iM i  H a rv e s te r  
s a l e s  ---------  SERViCE
Plica Road________MO 0-74*4

124  T ir e s , A c c e s o r ie s  1 2 4

REBUILT 
 ̂AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS
1 0 %  doum  e n d  b e lo e^ H  ia  

18  m oRtfc* *installation
y~Cempelant WorkmanMontgomery Ward

m  N. Cuykr MO 4-

125 Boots ft Accessories 125
BRAND NEW Blactrio starting 

motor. Vory nka flborglaaa boat, 
trailer, batlrry, ready to go. anec- 
lal ............................................ »TH

Western Auto Store
*00 8 . Cuvier MO 4-7400 _

“ BEST OUALITY  
LOWEST PRICES

S  8cott Motors 
e  Gala Motors 
S  Boon'ar Craft Boats 
e  AR Aeoaaortea 

Rasy FInansIng
WESTERN AUTO STORE

100 » . Cuykr MO 4.T40S

126A Scrop Metol 126A
FR7CB8 "fo r "̂

C. C. M .theny Tire R ftatavaga 
*1* W Vaster 6*0 « . * t i1

l i f t  Auto Repair Garages lif t
m in o r  AUTO REPAIR* 

Mufflers, tall ptpaa, brakaa. startars 
gaaaratnra. mt'or Ijaa-ugi

A. R. A  OF PAMPA
tSI W. FiaNo. MY l-SSn

FREE
WHE N
Y O U R

WHEEL ROTATION 
WARD’S BALANCES 
WHEEU.

SPOO WsigMs 
O  Included

>17 N. Cttyltr - MO VOII

REAL ISTATE  
MO 5-57A7

Jim Brown ....................   MO 4-*3C4
Henry Orubon ..................  MO 4-47M
Kay Fanchor ....................... MO 4-711*

K I R B Y
VRcuum Ctemoen

USSO CLRANRRS ............ 00 « f
Repoaaeaed Kirby. Tako up Pay- 

(Va sarfiea all Makaa.manta. 
6 im  R. Cuylar MO 4-1

CARPET
Q u e n iv  Fer L e »

One Room Or Whels Hoeie 
CftM T.V. aad FURNITURE
1*6 N »«iaa r«tlk  MO l- t t l l

PAMPA Day Muraarp. ISO N, Romor- 
vllla Sttperytood egro and plAy. 
Daily or hourly. Balancod maaTa. 
MO l- t*U  aftor 0 MO S-*7M.

41A Ceavelescent Heme 41A
HUKRTNO 190 MB

jUawa Oeqtar ........_Nawly^aacrato0
4111 Faniwnita, Ymmo

a D  move in cost
■ m rS n iA T B  OOCDPANCY

R m m m i h i e g *
0  frelrte VnUge 0  North CtrM 

AteJMfw Hom(*i nKtRcnOOs
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.

MO 9-9S4Z or MO 4-8211

KITCHEN
CABINET

CLEARANCE
DISPLAY MODEL OF BIRCH 
CABINET WITH SINK UNIT. 
DOUBLE OVEN, DR O P I N  
GAS RANGE. S T A I N L E S S  
STEEL. VENTILATOR. GET 
THE COMPLETE KITCHEN 
CABINET SET-UP FOR ONfiY.

$750.
W- MONTGOM ERY WARD

>17 N. Cuylar MO ACSI

10 year 
Ouamntee

•erauAnoN

FAIRWAY GLASS UNID 
GAS WATIR HIATtR

30*gel.

Cconoiwy modal haoH anevqli 
wets* for Itk evargfa fomly. 
Glon InaS feah keep* wolar 
daoi6 150% tofafy plot 

>17 N. Cuyter MO 44»1
.................... .... I .1 INI

SEE ... <1152  P ra irie  D rive
Prairit Villagt

And let u* ihow' ydu Iio# yoir eon odd ipeos knd eonvenisooe ■ 
to your pr**4dit h ^ *. under tb* New FHA Horn* Improvement 
Lom Program.

Only $7 58 Monthly par $1JOOO
Minimum loan $2SOO — Excepting Fallout Shelter

□Heights D«vtlopment Co.
Pti. 9-9S42 or 4-S211

O P E N  
2 To 6 P.M. 

Daily

WE HAVE GONE STUDEBAKER CRAZY
GET A ’62 OR PRE-OWNKD *10. '3i. *57. VT* end Sixei. One 
air Contd’tf. SUMMER IS COMING.

WORK CAR SPEaALS
*61 Hudson Waop. * eyk loaded, elaan. makaa a bad. 

a tiaharnsans spaolal .................................. .

14 Chav, 
read

0, aid trans. radio, healar. mady for tho

11 Chav, std trans. above ava’ga. a buy af tfta ya ir ..

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
IT PAYS TO SHOP OUR LOT NOW

$250
$275
$175

>N Eaat Brown MO 44«U

New Homes — New Prices
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 
'  - ’ ' HOMES

BLOCK N, FAU LKNE

P A Y M E N T S  LE'5.4 T H A N  R E N T

"̂  HIGHLAND HOMES INC
“PAMPAS LEADING QUAUTY HOME BUILDERS”D 

COL. DTTK BAYLFS.S.'MO I MG 
O F H C E  AT 1925 N. DW IGHT .MO 4-8442 MO 83419

A U C T I O N  SA LE
TaMdmy, April 10th 8 pjn.

PRICE ROAD AUCTION
A L L  K I N D S  o r

FURNITURE & APgLIANCES
YOU BUY! WHILE WE CRY!

IF  YOU CAN BU Y IT  ANY CH KAPKR A N T  
W HEBT. E ia E  C A L L  NO 401St ar MO A S M
WE SELL ON c o n s ig n m e n t

B E U e V E  I T  O R  N O T !

THIS MONTH ONLYl!!
FULL

COLOR 
TViU; Now $4̂
WESTERN AUTO

$, Cuyltr
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MASTER OF BIG TRICKS—Mark WUaon iwirU hia cap*

‘  air.and— Presto!—that cute trick, left, appeara out of th in ;
He makes diaappear, too, but why should be? She's hla 
wife, Nani, and a mainstay in hia world TV, illusion.

Washington Window
By LY LE  C. W ILSON

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roy Hel
ton and children and Mrs. Loid 
Helton and Randy speat Sunday 
in Briacoe with Mr., and M r s .  
Tom HfHon -and 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Arnold id 
Stillwater, Oklahoma spent F  r I- 
day evening through Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Staas and 
children. *

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Gilcrest 
of Fort Hood visited this week 
with her mother and family, Mrs. 
Lela Page.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Bradstreet over the 
week end were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Keelin and family of Bris
coe, Mr. a i^  Mrs. Travis Brad- 
street and family of Perryton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stinson Garrison a n d  
children of Borger and Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Brown of Wheeler.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Frahm 
and girls were Sunday d i n n e r  
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Fipslerwald and fam
ily of the Briscoe community.

Cart Pierce pf Reyoo, 0,kl_a, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Sivage Thursday afternoon.

Those attending the Area One 
AcK Play Contest in Amarillo re
cently were Morea Bowles, Mr.

By LYLE  C. WILSON 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (U P l) — That 
was not quite the kiss of death 
that former Gen. Edwin A. 
Walker conferred on the organi- 
ralion known as Amerkans for 
Constitutional Action. Not quite!

Walker testified before a Sen
ate subcommittee investigating 
freedom of speech within the 
armed servicea. ACA was identi
fied as the standard by which 
the resigned general judged the 
patriotism of U. S. politicians. 
This could blur the image of 
ACA and do the organixation con
siderable harm.

To help set the record straight: 
It should be remarked that 
Walker did not get from ACA 
any of tha informatioa .on which 
he based his major complaint 
anamst the KermedY administra-
tion. He alleged that thera was 
in Washington an unwritten pobcy 
of coHuskm and collaboration with 
the international Communist con
spiracy.

Americans for Coostitutioiial 
ActioB got shoved into the 
Walker ehow becauae ha adviaad 
troopa under his command in 
Germany to chock the ACA rec
ord of cartdidates for poUttcsJ 
office before voting. His com
plaints about collusion and what 
he called the decision . making 
apparatus in Washington were 
vague and unsupported. There is 
nothing vague about ACA ratingh 
of members of Congress.

Whether the ratings are sup
ported by adequate evidence is e 
judgment each person must make 
for himself. Conservative-minded 
Americans generally will accept 
the ACA ratings as soundly bas^  
and valuable for illuminating the 
voting record of senators and 
rep re^ ta tive t.

ACA is a responsible, reputable i 
organization. It is a non-partisan, i 
voluntary, national political action I 
and educational organization es-! 
tablished as a trust. ACA chair-1 
man it retired Adm. Ben Morecl, | 
formeriy board chairman of the | 
Jonee R Laughlin Steel Corp.

Direct ore include former Presi-; 
dent Hoover, Charles Edison, ofi 
New Jersey; Feli* Morley, o f.

Maryland; and Loyd Wright, for
mer president of the American 
Bar Asaociation. Moreel stated 
the organization's political philo
sophy in a statement on publica
tion of the first ACA iadex 
rating members of Congress on 
their voting records.

‘Tt anyone has wondered," 
Morecl said, "why the aocialistic 
virus has been penetrating our 
oversized, centralized govern
ment, resulting in higher and 
higher taxes, bigger and bigger 
public debt and more people 
pushed around by government 
than ever before in U. S. history, 
he can find the answer in the 
ACA - index."

The index reported that 14 
U. S. senators and IM repre- 
aentatives of both political parties 
could be eounted on consistently 
to support sound money, local 
self - goverhifTerST M lvdu'al fib
eriy and private competitive en
terprise.

There ic «n  ACA consistency 
index relating to 77 U. S. Sonata 
record votes. A senator who 
voted right by ACA standards 
would grade IM  per cent an con- 
Biitaney. How this works out can 
be shown by compering the ACA 
consistency grades of four not
able Democratic eanators; —

Sen. Harry F. Byrd, Va., f j  
per cent; Sen. Frank J. Lausche. 
Ohio, SI; Sen. Hubert H. Hum
phrey, Mann., 1; Sen. Weyne 
Morse, Ore., 5.

The ACA standard was that the 
votM were either for or against 
individual dignity, sound econo
mic growth, stronger constitu
tional goWrnment, collective mo
rality and socialized economy.

and Mrs. Earl Barnes, and Sher
ry. Kenneth McCasland, Charlas 
Moore, Lucille Bradshaw. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Killingsworth, Stan
ley Baker. Gwen Barnes, M r s .  
Vida Brown and several students 
from the Briscoe Englirii Gaea. 
Misa Gwen Barnes was named 
to the All Star Cast for her role 
as Julie Caldwallider in "Angel’s 
Don’t Merry”  which was Wheel
er’s One Act entry. Bill Green 
received honorable mention es his 
role as Don Caldwallider. T h e  
contest was presented in the Am- 
ariHo Junior College AuditoriunH

Mrs. Insa Wales of Y a k i m a ,  
Washington has been here visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Adam 
and family. Others visiting re
cently with the Carroll Adams 

{were Mr. and Mrs. Gyda Adams 
of Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd’ T .' Kiser 
aimounce the engagement a n d  
approaching marriage of their 
daughfer, Korene Jo F ftftk  Der
rick Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank D. Walker of WheeTIr. The 
wedding is scheduled to t a k e  
place on April 20 in the Joseph 

|a . Hill Chapel at 3:M  in t h a  
afternoon in Canyon. John Lars 
Hamerson, minister of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Canyon 
will read the wedding vosrt.

E K A P E S  UNSCATHED

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa (U P I)— 
Robert M. Smith Jr, lost control 
of his car and it ran through two 
fences, clipped off several tele
phone poles, knocked down a 
mail box and smashad into rail
road tracks.

The accident knocked out tele
phone service to 50 homes and 
temporarily haltad Rock Island 
linet trains becauM of the track 
damage. The only thing unscathed 
was Smith.

W ILDER TO READ

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Author 
playwright Thornton Wilder will 
read from hie works April 30 at 
the State Department Auditorium 
under sponsorship of the Presi
dent’s cabinet and M rc  Jacquel
ine Kennedy. _

Wilder. auRior of "The Bridge 
of San Luis Rey,”  "Our Town,”  
and "The Skin of our Teeth," fol
lows poet Robert Frost, author 
Carl Sandburg and singer Marian 
Anderson in the series of cabinet- 
sponsored appearances.

Don'f N«gl«ct Stlpplng'
FALSE TEETH

Do fsiM Moth drop. oUp or wobblo 
vhod rtw tolk. oot. ioush or mo
Don’t bo onaojrod and otnhoftioood 
by ntob hondloopo. FA8TBBTH, onby ntob hondloopo. 
olaollno <DOO-oe(d) poordor M
klo on your ploMs. koopo tolo* ' 
man amiy nt. OItm  oonAdont fool* 
Inc of oMunty ond oddod eomfort.
No enmmy. coooy.pooty tooM or fool- 
tnf. dot FACrnTB UK
oountotB OTwywbon.

today At druf

ttaptim f0v i± H

in  ±H m ir  Hm m irtm ,
I ^

i
K

/•

i n  m O it im f r t i b i m i

W m j o f OUMwbOe’a Rv« new »  
haatlmg V-B power plant! Every one sporie Ceehion-oritb-e-fletr 
t in t  nekee you went to leeve your garage door opeu! Every one 

 ̂ M p leW y lebelad ‘ tRdanDbBa” —ae iue a rign o f <reaUty erafte- 
un neMp g tyou  eau Bud. Ptek euu.;.unfce a top d o w  teatkedayl

o/ncr

VMIIT TO M  lO CA l A V TN O IR M  O lgM It LITT g f A i n

TOM ROSE MOTORS, 121 N. BAUARD

r
■ /

EVERY DAY. IN EVERY WAY

Food For

i

PRICES GOOD AT ALL 3 STORES
THROUGH WED. APRIL 11

C R A C K E R S
Vista Brand 
Saltines
lb. box .......

Green Beans

Frees%Glasses
WiHi Each $10 Purchase (2 for $20 efc.)
Your Choice of 3 Sizes; 5-oz.-11-oz., 15-oz. f 
New shelf-Sover Sfocking  ̂ Design . . ,  22K " ^
Gold "Windblown Pottern" Giet Yours Now.
OFFER EXPIRES MAY 23rd: *

B LE A C H
Nu W ay
V2 gallon 
b o t t l e ___

i
THEY • 

|TA(X  
Without 
Sticking, 
SAVES 

! YOU 
s n a p  

SPA CE... 
AndtavM 

Srekgfi 
glaiMS

C restop
Whole
303 Con

P E A C H E S
Codc’Ô  The W alk 
Sliced or Halves 
No. 2 V2 Con

Chunk Style Starkist

Bonita
% Size Can

6 Bottle Carton

Cokes
Del Mtmte Sliced 303 (jan

Pears $ 1 0 0
cans 1

Sore Gunn Bros. Stomps 
For Beoutiful Gifts
A T  YOUR FR IE N D LY

IDEAL STORES
Double Stamps

WEDNESDAY .
WHh 2JS0 Porchaae or More

Baker! te

Shortening 3 lb. can
Banquet frozen Ig. size

Fruit P ies............... -

CAULIFLOWER
Large Head
Cello  
Wrapped 
Each -

Donald Duck froaen 12-az can

Orange Ju ice ..........
Suzan

Salad Dressing . .  qt.'
Western Maid, 6 flavors

Preserves . 20 oi. jar*
Carey’s reg. or kxiized

Sa lt........26 oz. box
Vets tall can

Dog Food
Johnson’s 59c Size

Baby O i l ........
Jergens all purpose, l.(X) s l «

Face Cream . '>“• ■f**

U.S. No. 1 Colo.

Red
Patafaes
10

V
FRESH DRESSED 
WHOLE ONtV

Grapefruit
Florida
Marsh-
Seedless

• S - '
IB .

Lb. Bag Swift’s Premium or Swift’s Pro-Ten Beef

Ik
4HSc

West Field Brand

Grape Drink 46 oi. bot.
Apple Bay 303 (3an

Apple Sause 1_____ _________—

Allens Brand 300 can A  F V

S p a g h e t t i ....... ..........ISlDC
Folgers //

Coffee.......... .........lb. can
Hart brand RSP 303Can

C h e r r i e s __________ _____
Van Camps-300 Can . . .  a  F A A

Pork & Beans......................... L it
Gold Medal Kitchen tested

Flour ........----- -5 lb. bag
s ilv e r B e ll q u arter!

Margarine ____ 2 I-lb. ctns.

Steak T-Bone
LB.

Fresh Lean (Country Style

59c
5 s J l

Backbone
Or

Spareribs LB.
Fresh Ground A ll MeatHAMBURGER
3 lb. pkg

i- .1
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